
Narberth Woman Turns
Fireman, Saving Auto

Mrs. Harold C. Fenno, of 600 Essex
Avenue, Narberth. enacted the role of
a fireman last Tuesday morning when
her automobile caught fire in the
garage of her home.'

Mrs. Fenno was starting the car in
thc' garage when it backfired and set
ablaze the gasoline in the carburetor.
With the aid of her mother, who was
in the car at the time, she pushed the
machine out of the garage and, with
out waiting to call the fire company
or get a fire extinguisher from the
house, proceeded to smother the flames
with sand and rags from the garagc.'

Delay in smothering the flames
would 'undoubtedly have resulted in
serious damage to the ear.

Price, Five Cents

DR. WILLIAM FINESHRIBER

Rabbi \Vi11iam Fineshriber, of the
Keneseth Israel Synagogue in Phila
delphia, will be the speaker at a com
munity service to be held at the Nar
berth Methodist Epif.copal Church on
Sunday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

The service will be the third in a
series of community services spon
sored by three of the Protestant
churches of the borough.

Dr. Fineshriber, who is considered
one of the leading minds in modern
J udaislll, is constantly in demand as
a speaker and lecturer. He recently
debated with Clarence Darrow on the
lJuestion, "Is Religion Necessary?" at
the Academy of Music.

Music at the service will be provided
by the Cluartet of the Baptist Church,
consisting of the following: Mrs. John
Gilbert, Mrs. Henry Van Dyke, Rob
ert Hunt and William Tuttle. Miss
Dorothy \Vire, organist of the Bap
tist Church, will be at the organ.

Outstanding Rabbi to Address
Third Community

Service.

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. Fineshriber to
Speak Here Sunday

~ES:'~~ -fER,NALP

Narberth Station Unlucky
For Freight-Hopping Negro

James Neblick, a Lower Merion
policeman, arrestcd one John Slade,
colored, of Haverford Avenue near
Forty-eighth Street, Philadelphia, when
he discovered him lounging at th€'
Narberth Station on Tuesday night.

Slade told Magistrate Meredith at a
hearing at Ardmore on Wednesday
morning that he and another man had
come to the station to catch a freight
train and that his companion had suc
ceeded in getting aboard a westbound
train, but that he had not. He was
discharged with a warning to keep
away from the railroad.

"The Whole Town's Talking," a

three-act farce" by special permission

of Longmans, Green & Company, will

be presented by the Dramatic Commit

tee of the \Vomen's Community Club

of Narberth on Friday evening. March

13, at 8:15 o'clock in Elm Hall.

The cast is as follows: Henry Sim

mons, William A. Stout; Harriet Shu

mons' (his, wife), Faith A; Farmer;

Ethel Simmons (their daughter), Lu
cile S. Clark; Roger Shields (man
about-town), Frank S. Follmer; Ches
ter Binney (Simmons' partner), Ar
thur L. Cooke; Annie, the maid, Vir
ginia Burgstresscr; a taxi driver.
James F. Sherron, Jr.; Lila Watson
and Sally Otis (friends of Ethel),
Ruth H. Nash and Anna M. Goodwin;
Letty Lythe, movie star, Jeanette E.
G. Moore; Donald Swift, her manager
and fiance, "V. Russell Green; Sadie
Bloom, a dancing teacher. Others in
the cast are Mrs. H. E. Jackson, Mrs.
Frank S. Follmer, ),1 rs. Joseph R.
Aiken anel Mrs. Nelson Rowlcy.

Announce Cast for uThe
Whole Town's Talking"

Narberth, Pa., February 27, 1931

NAnnE2.TH
CDMr...,iUNITy LiBRARY

Charles H. Fernald, of 210 Hamp
den Avenue, Narberth, is the author'
of 'a small bllt interesting volume,
"Modern Selling," which has just heen
published by Prentice-Hall, Inc., of
New York.

The book, as the author states in his
foreword, is written "to show the
young business man the application of
salesmanship principles to every walk
of life-whether it be selling, a pro·
fession o'r just a trade, for no matter
what one does in this world he must
employ salesmanship fundamentals if
he is ever to be a success."

Mr. Fernald. who has occupied posts
in two universities, comes by his aca·
dehliC" tendencies naturallY, for both
~i:;:: father, an4 his grandfather were
professors at Amherst College.
,He attended' 'Massac\1usetts AgriCul.

tural College, where he played on the
'baseball and' hockey teams for four

Contln'uec. on' Next Pase

Dr. Barnes Speaker
The Rev. George Emerson Barnes,

pastor of the Overbrook Presbyterian
Church, was the speaker at the meet
ing of the Bala-Cynwyd-Narberth Ro
tary Club on Tuesday noon. Dr.
Barnes compared the respective quali
ties of Washington and Lincoln..

Narberth Resident, Charles H. Fernald,
Is Author of a New Book on Salesmanship

0/ Special Interest
This community paper takes

pleasure in presenting this week
a feature of great interest and
importance-an article by Wil·
Iiam J. Serrill entitled "A Busi
ness Man's View of Our Park
Problem," which was read at the
recent annual meeting of the
Community Health and Civic
Association ,in Ardmore. It i~
offered in its entirety because of
its vital concern to all who have
the best interests of the Main
Line at heart.

The il1ustrated article will be
found on pages 17, 18, 19 and 20
of this issue.

The regular meeting of the Mulieres

of the Narberth Fire Company which

was scheduled for Monday afternoon,

March 9, has been postponcd until the

same evening at 8 o'clock in Elm Hall,

when James E. Hearl, of the Bell Tele

phone Company, will show Educational

l\foving Pictures of great interest.

These pictures have never been shown
in Narberth and the public is cordially
invited. Tristram R. du Marais, presi
dent of the :-.Jarberth Fire Company,
will make the address of welcome.
"The Mock Trial," which was to be
given at that date, has been postponed.

The Executive Board of the Mulieres
will hold a meeting at 208 Essex Ave
nue next Wednesday mornin gat 10
o'clock.

Mulieres' Meeting to Be
Evening of March 9

SHOWNAREVIEWS

Miss BrintonSp~
At Narberth Club

Miss, Ellen Brinton, Field Secretar;y
of the Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom, was the
speaker at the Women's Community
Club of Narberth on Tuesday after
noon. Her topic was Mexico, which
was illustrated with stereopticon views
of the inhabitants and scenery of Mex·
ico City and the vicinity.

Miss Brinton, a Borough resident,
visited Mexico last summer with a
group of 1I1en and women to study
conditions in that country and came
away with the most astounding feeling
that many of the people of the United
States did not know or understand the
people or the living conditions of Mex·
ico. Miss Brinton said that in the
larger cities and towns one finds per
fectly equipped electric trains, well·
paved streets, beautiful homes and
charming people. Rows and rows 01
houses are freshly painted in pale pastel
shades. While these houses are out·
wardly very unpretentious, much
beauty is to be seen inside. Many of
them have marvelous patios filled with
luxurious tropical plants and flowers
and many singing birds, for everyone,
even the poorer classes, love the bird~

and anywhere from one to six cages
are to be seen in front or in the patio~

of the houses. These patios are the
gathering places of the family and theit
friends.

Describes Modem Mexico in
Illustrated Talk to

Clubwomen.

Continued on Lnat Pnge

Mrs. Symond Succeeds Miss
Eckfeldt as 2d Grade Teacher

Auxiliary PlanslParty
The Women's Auxiliilry of the Har

old D. Speakman, Post 'of the Ameri
can Legion' will hold<,a,~.be'nefit card
party at the Legiolt-.headquarters on
Saturd~yeveniJ)g, ':Milrch. i4. There

'will be p~izes for e~'chtabf~'and tickets
:'may' be had froln'Mr's;"R.obert' C. Col
:liI1~:O'f'WooaMde;Avta1ile.

The resignation of Miss Charlotte
Eckfeldt, a second grade teacher at
the Narberth School, was announced
at the meeting of the board last Fri
day night. Miss Eckfeldt has accepted
a position in the Stetson Junior High
School, Philadelphia.

The vacancy was filled by the ap
pointment of Mrs. Myrl Pope Symond,
a graduate of Western Reserve Uni
versity, class <if 1930. Mrs. Symond,
who has had three'and a half years'
teaching experience, lives on Dudley
Avenue, Narberth.

A salary, increase of $250 was vc>h;d
,:py the board to the supervising prin

f:cipal, W. James Dren,nen, on 'the> basis
:,: of his efficient work during 'the first

half of the current school year.:'
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Letters to Editor,
Defends Autocars

To the Editor of "Our Town."
Dear Sir:

My attention 'has' been called to an
article in your paper with ,reference to
the contemplated purchase by the Bor
ough of Narberth of a piece of fir..
apparatus.

I understand the old Autocar truck
has served the Borough many ye'ats
and the same hills had to be nego
tiated responding to alarms as any new
piece of apparatus will necessarily be
called upon to climb.

It is a mOst interesting fact that
during all these ~'ears the Borough has
depended upon Autocar and the town
has never been wiped out by a con
flagration and I daresay y'our fire insur
ance rates are equal to, if not lower,
than any suburban community.

That anyone should question the
speed or hillclimbing ability of our
chassis with a comparatively light
load-found with fire apparatus of the
size intended-is difficult to understand,

I think you will agree that the Bor
ough of Darby is situated on many
hills and we recently were awarded the
contract for combination hose and
chemical wagon mounted on one of
our Model- "D" chassis for that Bor
ough, after we had demonstrated its
ability to negotiate sOl11e' severe grades
in and ahout that Borough.

You will be interested also to know
that we qualified under the City of New
York Fire Department specifications
for hose and chemical wagons and dur
ing 1930 had the pleasure and privilege
of quoting on twenty such pieces for
that department. Unfortunatel)' Sea
grave was the lowest bidder and
awarded the contract; but the fact
remains that had we been the low bid
der with Autocar, we would have quali
fied under the specifications and would
have been accepted by the City of New
York,

CHAS. E. DOLING,
District Manager,

The Autocar Company.
Editor's Note: Our Town is glad to

print this statement from the Autocar
Company. Unfortunately, the paper
has no voice in the choice of fire-fight
ing equipment, so can only refer the
letter to Borough Council and the Fire
Company,

Mrs. Maloney Guild Hostess
~[rs. Francis H. :\Ialoney, of 530

Valll~\' View Road, :\1 erion, will be the
hostess of a bridge party for the bene
fit nf St. :\Iar~an~t's Guild at her h0111e
on Friclay, February 27, at two o'clock.
TIl<' ref{ular monthly 111eeting of the
Guild will be held in the library of
St. ~Iarg"aret's School on Tuesday,
)'Iarch 3, at IUO P. :\1.

this is no time to put off having your car
put in first-class driving condition_ If
it's worth $1-that is all we charge to
lubricate it completely and correctly, by
our uChek Chart Grease Right" System.

Our mechanics-tried and tested ones
-who give only the most thorough and
conscientious of service, will grease fit
tings, spray springs with oil, tighten loose
parts and check the transmission, differ
ential, tires and battery. Isn't that worth
$1?

S
UNSHINE
ERVICE
TATION

R. Roy Kessinger, Mgr.
Narberth Avenue at

Montgomery Pike
Texaco Gas and Oils, Firestone Tires, Oil Pilters, Etc.

Just Call Narberth 2229

We'l/ Gladly Ca/l foralld "Deliver
Your Car

With Spring Just
Around the Comer,

I
I
I
!

This' means an income of between 7.'
and ,8 per cent. 011 the company's
valuation, he told questioners.

"There was a time," he mentioned,
"when Bryn Mawr had all the water
it needed from a well where our pres
ent office is. Other :\iain Line com
nll1nities were eqllally easily served.
But now we go far afield for 0111' water
supply, and that means increasingly
higher costs-and charges."

:\[1'. Davis took occasion to say that
"I helieve the coml11unities served by
the Philadelphia Suburban \Vater
Company have one of the best services
in the country. The rates arc fair,
the .qllality of the water is good, and
the company need not apologize for
its ra tl~S."

Narberth Resident Author
Of Book on Salesmanship

OUR TOWN

Look for
the name

ENNA
JETIICK

.
on the sole
and lining
of every
pair of

ENNA
JETIICK
SHOES

A Fair Hostess

~A.JE~
SHOES FOR WOMEN

AAAAA to EEE-Sizes 1to 12

Page Twu

Just -.; Word

of
CAUTION

the
tremendous
success of

ENNA
JETIICK
SHOES
has invited

many imitdtions

G:muine ENNA JETTlCI{S for sale by

JOHN DRIZIN
NARBERTH THEATRE BUILDING

Narberth 4053 Opell Frida1 and Saturday Evenings

Davis Explains
Water Rates Here

GOOD AQUA COSTS MORE

Service Charge Not for Service,
as Word Is Commonly

Accepted.

1£ the Philadelphia Suburhan \Vakr
COl11pany's 6R,000 C011,UI11<'r,; weI'" not
re'lnirecl to pay all eight-<Ioltar-a-year
"so-called service charg'· ... their rate
per thousand gallpn,; "i water w"nl.I
he materially higher. So (kdar,'rl
Carleton E. Davi,;, of :\1erion. llIana'
gel' of the cOl1lpany with omc,''; ill
Bryn :\\ awl', in a spe"ch hefor" the enlltlnnell from f'lr"t I'UK..

Bala-Cynwyd :\eighllllrhon,1 C1l1h year,;. He gradllated frol11 this insti.
Tllesday night. tution in 1916.

Objections to the service charge, 011 ,-Pboto by Hollander & Feldma.n. After se.rving in the navy in the
the ground that no special service is MISS ELIZABETH LIPPINCOTT COLES destroyer squadron for two years duro
required in Main Line homes, hac! le,1 in~ the war, Mr. Fernald entered the

d.'l1l'.hter of Dr, alld Mrs. Strick.er Coles,
to an invitation to :\11'. Davis to ad- Harvard School of Business Adminis·

of BrYIl MdlI'r. who assisted ill rae;v;llg
dress the club. He did so, introduced tration. recei\'ing his M. n. A. in 1921.

.1/ tl,e mutillg of Mrs. Bel/jail/ill H, Shoe·
by Charles E. Neville, chairman of Dnring the next couple of years he

maker 2d's Dandng Class at the Philadd.
the c1ub's Public Service Committe,·, h' C' k CI b <' d . I{ained some practical experience in the

I p Id TIC (t II last ,JdlUr ay (Willi/g. hnsiness world. and then went to the
The s~rvicc.charge. :\11', Davis PI>I.·l1t-, . _

cd out, IS an Int,'gral pal·t of the COIll- l'niversity of ~orth Carolina as Assis·
pany's charge for service, which \\"ord Il'r"n'lllenls alld extensions of the gys- tant Professor of Sales Relations.
he defined as "the act of snpplying telll; it has had to keel) pace with the He then spent five years at the Uni·
something for which there is a de- ,'nOl'1nous (!evelopm"nt in til<' city's \'er,ity of 1\\inois ill charge of course~

mand.'· This charge. phIS the regnlar ~u\'l1rh,; hy .l'lIrc!lasing .Iand and .creat.- in advertising. it was at Illinois that
In!-( !"<·s,')"Ynlrs. Illcrea'1l1g' tIlt' SIZ(' of he wrote a college text hook on sales·

water rate 1)('1' thousnlH! gallolls, was it; Inain,' I ';lIch as in Bala-Cvn\\"vd
d I . I ?(l 1 ' , nlanship which has becoll1e the stand,agree UpOl1, Ie went "11. m (L >y :"""'lIlly I, Illaking illlllml('rahl" sen'ice

representatives "i the fortl'-,;"n,,· Cnlll- COIIII<",tipl1,;, ill,lallillg" til''' h\'(\l'all"'. -Ird h-xt in the colleges on this subject.
111111lities which the compa;II' ,el'l"', etc.. 0111<1 ill g,'n"ral 1I0t only slipplyinj,1; He was also president of the Asso·

He was asked for reaS('llls fnr 'the pn'';('l1t .'lenl<llllls. hut sl}e.nding large ciation of adn'rtising clubs of the State
. , . '. SIlIIlS ,)1 mnl)l'I' to antICIpate future for two years when at the University

chfferel1ce hetwe"11 1 IlIladelpllla's 21,~_, llee,\';' In this ~I'ork it is aielinlY ~Iain
... of Illinois.cent per day cnst of water per family l.illl' l'lImll1ullities secure I'educed fire " . , .

and the suburhal1 dailv water cost insurance nltl·.... ior the homes. '. :\11'.. I:ernald hehel'e,; thnt th~ bIg Job
, ,. • .'• , - .• , '111 wntll1g a book, or anytllln~ else

per falluly nt clel'en cents. Mr. DaVIS .11~l'. eXI:en~~I~ul'~; ,:f ~6;\,(~()O I.U \\ es~ for Ihat matter, is the or~anization 01
declared that the company has manv :\1-,1I1.1~ unk \1,1. ."lted ,I' ,1.11 11Ista~lce the material. \Vhen that is properlv

. " - ut the cumpil II \''; COmll1\1l11tl' ser\'lce. I I I I' , .
costs which an' "pare<l the cltv s 111\1- I' -I' C lI'" - , 1.. . i. :\,' I e Oil<" Ie says, tIe actua wntlllg con'
',., ,.' .. '(1". C". I1IClll ll'l. ot tIe .. elg I: stitUl<:S 110 sl)ecial difficultv.

Illelpal \I ate I' bl1rean (of \\ hlch he 1\ .1,.; horh,)( HI Cluh ;\IIel as ... \stant ducf ot J (. I k .. ,\ \' S 1\' ,
1 · I' f '1' ..', I .' ..' I ' t·, F'" ,\,':-, . I' ]' I : IS presellt 100 -, .\ oc.crn . e 1111-(,c lie or c e\ell ~e,lr, lll"n (Ollnllg t H Ililln 11', 'S'?~latHJl1.o " ,a a- wlnl~h is dedicat<-d to Ius wif(', waE

here six years agn), CYllwyd-as w,,)1 as ] o\\"n"lnp I reas- dictated to :\Irs, Fernald who took it
.. . ," ,_' .. . .. u.rel' alld Ihpnhlil'a1\ lea<1er.-~ook oc.ca- dowlI in shorthaud al\(I tq)erl the 1IIan.

111 the Clt~, he sa\(l. hou,,"s ,II e ,;1011 to C011 lI1ICII(1 :\11' lJa\'ls I"l' 11a"IIICY ' 'I I" II .. I I. ' . ' . •. .... uscnpt. .\ rs. 'erna ( IS a so tIe capa
close together a I1d llIore eaSIly sup- a~c(·d'.,() to IllS rce,luest fnr, the extcl1- ble puhlicitv chairman of the \Voman's
plied: the highway deparllnellt as- SH111 01 wall'r 1I1illl1S to \\ cst ~Ialla- COl1ullul1it,: Cluh of N'arberth.
slimes the cost of resurfacing streets ylll1k, where. wells a few years .ago :\1 r. Fernald, who has heell a resi,
. .,..' .. 1~'l'I-~' b'·COIl11ll(.{ unsafe, and .111ped dent of Narberth for two years, ha~

h1rt1 up to tIlstall nl'\I lIlall1S, house- Sllrlngr.I"ld 11"lt,'r \I"IS l>e"oII1111g a . HIE I' II I \'
o • .11'- • a Sister, e en ~. 4crl1a (t \V 10 lyeS

hol~lcrs . hal'e beel1 reqUired to ~>ay for llec,'s"lty. It \~'as. 1)L)11Itl'd out tha! the ill Bryn ;\{aw!' and is curator of til(
theIr pIpes, aud to buy theIr own ~I'at<'1' COl1lpa!IY ~ mvestntent of $(i:>,OOO Chinese section of the University 01
meters, and the water supply itself is IS IIO\\' hl'lllgmg only 4~~ gross Pennsylvania :\[useUIl1, .
cOl1l'enient al1d cheap:" re::~~l\Ie. , After spending a year with N', \V

. I he waleI' company s \'(·.\'el1ue has Ayl'r and Son, :\1 r. Fernald hecanlt
III the suburbs the pl'll'ate water llot ill1rl (Ioes I1nt exceed:' Mr. Davis associated with the Theatre Service

~ompany has .spellt l1ine mill~on doll.ars sai<l. "th(~ legal ill co Ill(' appnwec\ by Corporation, of which he is now
111 the past SIX years. he "aHI, on 1111- the Supreme CIlUl't for puhlic lItilities." divisional manager.
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Authorized
Distributors of

-The Best for
Over a Century

GREENWOOD 7484

LEHIGH
COAL

--r_------ --------
. -----------

Call: Narbc:th 4182 or Woodland 1382-W

-----

-'- --- -_._._--_._-----

HEINER & CO.

Dry Cleaning
by the

ZORIC PROCESS
':fIJi!!"!;:;'::;;'

Service

A View in ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
Showing our Dry Cleaning System

No odor in your garments. Men's SUits and Coats
most carefully pressed after cleaning.' Ladies'
Gowns beautifully finished by experts.

Garments Stay Clean Lunger When Dry Cleaned By the
ZORIC PROCESS

PhOlle ARDMORE 175 or JZiO

CYNWYD 700

There are many cold, stormy
days to come before Spring is
here again. Be prepared and see
that your bins are well stocked
with SKELTON Coal.

1
A t Philadelphia Circular Prices

J. J. JI\~LT()~~ S()~
Fuel Distributors

BALA-CYNWYD

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY~

241 Havcrford Avc.

c1fnnouncing • • • • • •
the opening of a new

PLUMBING and HEATING
Office

Seldom Equalled-Never Excelled

All Work Guaranteed

OUR TOWN

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Narberth
Presbyterian Church will be held on
Thursday, ~rarch 5, from tell to four_
Luncheon will be served at 12 :30. The
annual election of officers will take
place at this meeting.

Bible Land Lecture I
Excavations and finds at "Ur of the i!

Chaldces" will be shown in all iIlus- 1\ I
trated lecture at the Bala-Cynwyd I
M. E. Church, Levering Mill Road, at
8 P. M. Wednesday. The lecture willi l
be given by Dr. Robert G. Muir, of the I

University of Pennsylvania. !\

To Elect Officers
r

I

Narberth Building and Loan Association I
To Open Its 51st Series on Thursday \

i
The new fifty-first Series of the Nar-' l1Ionthly meeting of the association:

. berth Building & Loan Association in which always occur the first Thursday
both long and short term will be in each month, but checks can be di·
opened at the March meeting at Elm rected to the Narberth Building and
Hall. Thursday evening, March 5, from Loan Association, ~arberth, Pa., and
seven nntil nine. In the long term credit will be given and the check will
series the dues arc one dollar a be a receipt, or payments can be made
month wi.th an l'ntrance fee of twenty-\ each month at either the Narberth
live cents per share the first month National Bank or the Merion Titlc and
only, and when the dues paid in added Trust Company.
to the carnings equal $200 a share the Any of the directors will gladly ex·
stock matures. which at the present plain the building and loan idea and
time takes 136 months, or eleven years if you have a special problem such as
and four months. while the short term creating an educational fund Cor your
scr·c.; dues are two dollars a month son or daughter, or to build up a fund
with an cntrance fee of twcnty-five for a certain purp\?se, you will find it
cents per share the first month only, an easy matter to put aside a few dol·
and when the dues paid in added to lars each 1I10nth and it will surprise
the earnings equal $200 a share the you how quickly the time passes and
stock matures, which at the present the fund is completed upon maturity
time takes seventy-nine 1110nths ur six of the stock. If before the stock ma·
years and .seven months. tures you find it necessary to use a

As shown on the report there are certain all10unt of money you can
11,693 shares in force and the earnings always .borrow up to ~he amOU!lt. of I

are at the rate of 8A per cent. a year, your wlthdraw.al v!llue 111 the btllldlllg:
and the assets of the Association are and loan, payll1g mterest at the rate
over $\,100,000. of six per cent. while the earnings are

The ohject of a building and loan 8.4 per cent. ..'
association is to loan money to its On another page of tIllS Issue Will
own stockholders for the purpose of be found the h~enty-fourth.an.nual reo
tlnancing homes and it is just as im. port of. the. ~ arberth. Budding and
portant to the association to have dues Loa!l f\ssoclatlon. It should ~e IlIost
coming in each 1I10nth as it is to have grah!y~ng t~ the people.of tIllS CO~ll'
homes to finance. n~UI!lt} to know that thIS local asso'

. . ClatlOn has so well weathered the
DUring the past year three senes business depression of the last rear

have m~tured and s!ockholders repre- and a half. The soundness of this local
s~nted 111 the?e se~les have ~ece\Ved association may be judged from a pc·
$~4\,400: Durll1g tIns same period two rusal of the report and by the: names
new senes have been opened. of the men who are its officers and

The next series to be matured will directors.
6e the thirty-eighth short tern~, which Do not forget the new series to be
will be due after the March payment opened at Elm Hall. Thursday evening, I Exclusi'JIe Launderers and Dry Cleaners
and checks· will then bemailed.March5.betweensevenandnine!UJ~!!!!!i!~~!!i!!!!i~!!i!ig!!!!!i!!!i~~ii!ii!iiiiiiii!!i.!!!!!i.!!~!!!ii!!~~i!!!!!!!!ii!ii!!i!!!!!~~1

It is not neceljsary to attend the o'c:Iock. '-------... ------.------- - ..------

~ixteen scouts of the Narbe~th

Troop and their scoutmaster, George

O. Schroder, participated in the review

and "Trooporee" held at Vaney Forge
last Saturday in honor of the birthday
of George Washington.

Nearly 3000 scouts lined up in mili
tary fashion and passed in review be
fore John ·Lewis Evans, of Haverford,
president of the Delaware-Montgomery
Scout Council; Isaac C. Sutton, of Ard
more, scout commissioner; Edward A.
Carlson, of Ardmore, scout executive,
and other officials.

A service in Yalley Forge Chapel
with an address by the Rev. \V. Her
bert Burke, rector; a "trooporee" to the
various places of interest in the park,
culminating with Washington's head
quarters, and preparation of their own
lunch, were the other features of the
day.

Boys oi the Narberth Troop who
participated in the day's events were:
Richard Wentz, Robert Hutchinson,
George Schroder, Wayne Deaves, Rob·
ert Knapp, Raymond Humphries, Boyd
Humphries, Martin Case, Walter
Case, Gordon Hackman, Robert Mc
Laughlin, Peter Finnimore, Charles
Mason, Paul Smith, AI McCarthy, and
Murray Patton. The scoutmaster, Mr.
Schroder and Charles 1[ason, of the
Troop Committee, were also in the
part~·.

PLAN DINNER MARCH

Sixteen Boys and. Scoutmaster
Participate in Review and

uTrooporee."

Narberth Scouts
Join in Program

At Valley' Forge
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Many marriages are failures because
niany peoplc marry., '
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The New Election Code

OURTOWN·

LIVINGSTON PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON, President and General Manager

ROBERT MOORE CAMERON, Editor
THOMAS A. ELWOOD. Associate Editor

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A Co-oprrati'l'r "::ommunity Nrws·Maga~inr, foundrd in 1914 by thr Narbrrth
Ci'l'ic Association, and published e'l'ery Frid"'1 at Narberth, Pa., by the

Office-258 Haverford Avenue, Narberth
Telephone-Narberth 2545; if no answer, Ardmore 3100

Entered as second-class matter, October 13, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth. Pa., under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The last of the, famous "round table
conferellces" betwccn Joey Bowles, 01
the C. of c., and the Main, Line new,';:
,papermen was held, at the Grecn Lan·

I
tern 'Lodge on 'T\lesday with Mr.
,Bowles as guest of honor and ,the
newspapermen as hosts.

I
It is customary to give a guest 01

honor-especially one who is soon to

I
be gonc 'but not forgotten-a mcmcnto
of his stay amongst us. It was eas~
enough to arrange the luncheon-but
what gift should we give Joey? Sug·
gestions ranged all the way from a
bathrohe-a lady in our own dear office
suggested that-to a book of sorts. An
important book, of coursc; a costly
:book, if 'necessary, but a book.

"He probahly has a book," said R
M. C. (And for pulling the old chest·'
nut almost got put in the wastebasket.)

A fountain pen? A lamp? .
That guy who has been mentioned

I once or twice in this column held Olll

\\Then the next Presidential election rolls around in 1932, vote,rs' stoutly for. a book. A committee of
m~y find some radical changes ha~e been in~roc.luced in the vo~ing ma-~~dcrel~il~ ~~id~II~~ ~n~o~~lke~Q(f~~h~::
c1nnery of the Commonwealth of I ennsylvama, If the new electtOn code, important-looking book for Joey.
which is now before the State legislature. is adopted. Public hearings I "Aht Here's one," cried G. A. W.
on the new code will begin on March 3. '. But four stern. se.ekers after truth

In accordance with our policy of keeping CItizens posted on matters I (of ,a sor~) and, IIlcldent~lIy, ~ book,. - . Ishook their heads. George s chOIce was
of pubhc concern, we are pleased to present a dIgest of the new code ,"Naked on Roller Skatcs:'
which is furnished us through the courtes~ of Mrs. Conyers Read, of . Something that J0t;); :would appre
VIllanova, vIce chatrlnan of the Pennsylvama League of Women Voters. Iclate-that was t~e tiling to buy! .'\nd
It. was prel}ared by Thomas J. ~Talker in collaboration with Albert B.I a bound. cO?,y of W!len Ard!TI0re Was. . ' Athensville not bemg available. the
Mans. The dIgest f?llows: . .' . five sorrowly sought elsewhere.

The new ElecttOn Code not only cochfies and thereby slmphfies P. A. L., realist that he is, solved
existing election laws hut also introduces into the compact form of the the problem.
code a number of new proposals for which friends of clean elections As the luncheon drew t<? a close:

fi I
· f the honored guest paused 111 one ot

have beet?- g Itmg or years. . ., his famous sales talks long enough for
PartIcularly the code makes for effiCIency and economy 111 adnlln- the chronic heckler arthe round table

istration of the registration and election laws, and also, for removing luncheons to get to his .feet and thr~st

these laws and their administration from the influence of machine poli- a package at Joey WIth a few 111-
. . b . . . f f' ,choscn words. The guest opened the

tICS ) creat!ng a system o. control under the Secret~ry 0 the Common-I package and expressed his delight, at
wealth. TIllS new control IS brought about by remov1l1g from the county i receiving a very swell brief case.
commissioners in first, second, third and fourth class counties and from' P. S.. Mr. Bowles has !lad a hrief
registration commissions where they now function their powers over the case, which he never carnes, for the
conduct of elections and registration, and centralizes them in county Ipast two years:.. 'I< * '
boards of elections operating throughout the State under the Secretary Last week we saw a blue bird and this
of the Commonwealth. The code also makes for cleaner registrations 1week we saw the dr!vcr .of.a Montgomery
and for providing a larger voting power for the people by replacing the ICompany bus. Sprmg IS Just a~ound th.e

. ., fl' . . 1 d f corner! And now, dear chIldren. If
pre~ent ~ystem o. annua reglstr~tlOn Jy a 11\0 ern systen.l o. permanent IJohnny will get off the piano and Susie
regIstratIOn apphcable to every CIty, borough and townshIp In the State. wil1 take the chewing gum out of the
The code also strikes at the assistance to voters evil which is a prolific cat's 't~i1-that's righ!, Suc,. chc\y your
source of fraudulent control of elections. gum hke a good httle gIrl; If-but

B~ie~y the ~Iec!ion Code re~ises, amend.s an~ consolidates the I~ws wllrr;o~\'~ii\;:the~ cios~Johnny,ph'lIsc
r~latll1g to nOlpll1attons and electIOns: the regIstratIon of el~cto~s, noml11a-1 come down {rom thc piano-well, if yOll
tlOn and electIOn expenses and electIOn contests. Its doml11atmg feature I wi1l all be quiet as little mousies, why
is that it sets up in each county a county hoard of elections, operating !Uncle Wop ~i11 t~1I y?u a story. Uh-huh..
under regulations issued by the Secretary of the Commonwealth as chief 191d Uncl.e \\ opsle WIll tell all you lie~1'
S I

" ffi . • Itttle chlldren-HeI-en, for heaven s
tate e ectton 0 cer, WIth th~ approval of the Governor and Attorney sake stop teasing thc goldfish-will. oh.

General. In first, second, thIrd and fourth class counties, the County Idamllle, will tell you a perfectly luvel).'
Board of Elections shall consist of four members, no more than two of story. So now! .
whom shall be of the same political party appointed by the Governor for Once upon a tnne there was a post
f I II I t' I B' d I II . f 1 C i man and some old geezer who had been
our y~a~s. n a ot Ie: coun Ies, t le oar s s la consIst 0 tIe ounty i in the Civil War got Ollt his glln and

COllltUlSSlOners, ex-offiCIO. 'Ishot him. He thought hc was a Con-
.Th~ Secretary of the Commonwealth. as Chief State Election Offi- federate soldier. Isn't !hat fl/III1Y!

cer, IS gIven the power and dUh' to compel observance by county boards And once upon ~ hme. there was a
I d'· . t I' ffi . f -I I . . . IHaverford TownshIp pohceman and a

ane Is.tnc e ectlOn 0 . cers 0 t I.e coc ~s provlsl?ns and of the rules and I dear, kind old lady asked if he was
regulatIOns made by hllll and to .1I1,:esttgate electton frauds and report to !collecting letters on hel' stre~t. Oh, my I
the Attorney General or local Dlstrtct Attorney for prosecution. I And then there was the Valley ¥orge

County Boards shall have powers and duties now distributed be-: M. A. c:tdet. 'Yho was asked to raId thc
t tl t· etC .. dR" C .. bootleggmg Jomt. ... Oh ho I
ween Ie courls, . OUIl. Y ?1?mls

f
SlOners l~n. .eglstrat.lOn ~}I~t?-lIsslOn- And just the othcr day the bus drivers

ers, among .ot lers tC? petlttOn or rec Istnctl11g votl1lg <hstncts; to blossomed out in such perfectly sweet
purchase :'ottn~ m~chll1es, ballots and other s1.!pplies; to appoint regis- gray-blue uniform~ that any. one unin
trars, regIstration 1I1spectors and fill all vacanctes in the office of judge fortn~d as to their sta~us WIll ~e surl~
and inspector of election whether occurring on the da)' of elecfon 0 t? nllstake them for Major Baker s natty
b fl' . '. I" .. I r httle cherubs-such lovely boys, you
.e ore e ectlO.n, to Issue ~atc lers c~rtlfic~tes for regIstratIOn and elec- know, and so sweetly warlike with their

!lOn days; to I1lstntc! electIOn officers 111 theIr duties, calling them together Iguns and. swords and citations and fond-
If .necessary, to receIve from election officers and compute the returns of 1ness for Ice-crea~ sodas; .
prtmaries and elections and to investigate election frauds and take steps I Really, dear chlldr~n, one would tlunk
t l' b t t' , that the cloth left J1l the Confederate
o mng a ou prosecu ~ons. Iarscnals after the war would soon hc
. The code also provtdes for a system of permanent personal t:egistra- iexhausted.

tton throughout the State to supplant the present annual registration.! ~.------
Ele~to~s may. register in person any da,y in the year, except for the period i Sale to Aid Unemployed
be~nnll1g thIrty da~'s before and end1l1gfive days after an election or I A bake' sale for the benefit of the
prn!wry. Once regl~tered under the new plan, the elector does not re- iunempJoyedwill be held on Saturday,
regIster unless he falls to vote at least once in four )'cars or moves into i. February, lB. in the, vacant stor~ at
another district. To keep the lists ckal1. it is provid~d that Registrars 1228 .Haver~~rd Avenue; fr.om 10 ~.' M.,
of Vital Statistics shall report deaths of residents whose regt·stration.1 cUI.1t111 2 'fP't'h'-M'Nbrb' ththe 'Wp,estbUltllls.ter'
I 11 I II d bl" . -, , " . , Irc e 0 e ar er ,-J:es y ertatl

s ta .}~ cance e ; pu IC servIce companIes or other agencies supplying' .Church.· : ' ' :. ' . :.
electnclty, gas, water, steam, telephone or other services to residences'

, CONTINUED·.()N PAGE 23

Certain Opinions

Pa~e Four

All labor riots and strike disputes
are now blamed on thc Communists.
(Spell it with a small "c" if you want
to; it's immaterial to me.) Time was
when the Socialists would have been
hcld guilty for such occurrences but
the followers of Karl Marx have be
come almost respectahle. We always
have a bugaboo in our midst and just
now the "Reds" are It. Once U1)on a
time there was a "Yellow Peril" and
perhaps you may remember the worri
ment caused hy goods "Made in Ger
many." But they have passed into the
limbo of jobless spectres. The soviet
regime makes a good current goblin
because no one knows much about it.

'" '" '"
1\1 ussolini and his corps of Fascisti

advisers need a sense of humor badly.
Instead of demandiug apologies and
cxplanations cvery time SOme govern
mcnt cmployc or appointee criticizes
Italy. they should welcome the addi
tional publicity. His real danger lies
in having the world become tired of
hearing about him. But neither II
Duce nor the Communists need worry
ahout being ignored while the great
Amcrican pastime continues to be
"viewing with alarm."

* * *
Inasmuch as this seems to be a

foreign column. notation is made that
the King of Italy is to award 13,455
medals during 1931. Victor Emanuel
is the name of the King of Italy. in
case you didn't know. Sometimc a
ccnsus of mcdals should be made. I
believe that everyone in the world has
at Icast two of some sort. Recently
at an installation of officers in a Span
ish-American \Var Vetcrans' Camp
nearly every boy of '98 present proudly
displayed from three to seven decora
tions. The Spanish-American War, so
history tells us. lasted about ninety
days. Even with the suhsequent Boxer
Rebel1ion and Filipino Insurrection
it's difficult to figure where all the tro
phies came from. Don't think for a
moment that I am questioning their
right to wear them. however-if there
was anything of that sort the other
veterans of the camp would have found
out about it long ago. But the re
spendent chests do evoke curiosity.

* '" '"
A survey of the status of thc modern

woman is to be made under the direc
tion of Dr. Susan M. Kingshury, of
Bryn Mawr College. The inventory of
the part the feminine hand plays in
business, industry, the 110me and in
other vocations -will he nation-wide.
It's too bad some man couldn't have
steered this survey off hefore it got
under way, bllt now I suppose we'll
have to accept the findings. It's well
known that woman's wants and whims
are catered to by all classes, but there
is a dread in discovering just how far
she has tal!:en over the management of
things. ,In this era anyone who calls
hili1self ~'a_illan's 'man" isn't hoasting.

" ; .,1" '" '" '"
Periodicallv several bankers and

other exei:.uth;.~§, who ought to know
better can't:r.el!ist the temptation of an
nouncing that ttic business depression
has ended. Fewer. predictions and more
work is what the ,public wants. In
fact the speeches could, be dispensed
with entirely. What a great day it \vill
be when the weather' again becomes
the major topic of conversatioil.. * ,*, *, '

Lack of judgment might be said to
bc the ollly issue involvcd ill this
wcek's trial of the Kansas City wOlllan
who shot and killcd her husband when
he raised her bid to four spades and
sct. '

* '" '"This columll's prophesy on the rc-
cipient of the Bok Award. made a COll
pic of issues ago. was just as good
alld bad-as all other predictions made
on the same topic during thc last tcn
years,-E. L. P.

Some men waste so much love on
themselves that they haven't any left
for their wives or their ncighbors.

The rarest woman is one who doesn't
think her husband got a ,better wife
~han !lC deservcd.
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UTY
OLLARS

ESTATE NOTICE

(02-27-31)

ERtate of Mary Strogen, late of Nar
berth. Montgomery County. deceased.
I.etters te141nmentary on the above e14
tate having bcen granted to the under
signed, all perllons Indebted to said es
tate al'e requested to make Immediate
payment, and those haVing legal
clalmll. to present the same without
dela)' to
SAMUEl. P. nO\VlltAN, Executor,

Sixth and Walnut Streets,
Philadelphia, Po..

"No stores in Narberth"-That would
seriously inconvenience most house
holders here. Why not extend your
knowledge of the borough's business
houses and aid them to extend their
service to you?

The new central fire alarm system

for Lower Merion Township has been
installed and is ready for operation. It
will go into effect March 1, A. D. War

nock, chairman of the police and fire

comittee, reported to the Board of

Commissioners at the meeting on

Wednesday night.
Under the new system all fire calls

will be received on a special telephone

switchboard in the Ardmore police sta
tion and the nearest fire house notified.

A map with lists of streets arranged in

alphabetical form will guide the

switchboard operator in cal1ing the

stations, which wi1l be hooked up on

direct wires. At present fire calls go
through the regular telephone ex

changes.
All fire calls will be "20" after March

I-Ardmore 20, if sent through the
Ardmore exchange; Bryn Mawr 20,

Merion 20 and Narberth 2200. The
hoard authorized the purf.:hase of an
automobile for the fire marshal.

OUR TOWN

New Fire Marshal

-News Photo.
ANTHONY j. McGRANN

ruelltly appointed Fire Marshal of Lower.
Merion Township, snapped beside his new
automobile this wuk.

INew Central Fire A~arm System Will .
. Go into Effect in Township March 1st

or as a dessert, try our
home-made Butter Rings,
made of pure, Clover
Bloom Butter-every Man'
day, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday; IOc, 20c
each. 'fry them!

White's
Sweet Shop

219 Haverford Ave"
Narberth

PHONE NARBERTH 4005

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

PHONE SHERWOOD 4722

For Coffee, Tea

FRANK BRADLEY
Decorator

5713 MARKET STREET

WALL PAPERS
Imported, Domestic, Scenic

HOllie-Made Candy. Jc'e Crean••
Pastry, Fresh Salted Nats

J.OCUST STREET A'r 1':t"
RITTENHOUSE SQUARE

: '2.00 Per ['Inte

·.Luncheon Concert, 12 :30 to 2 :30
; Dlnncr Concert, 7 to 9

Supper Dancing-Friday and
Saturda)' from 10 to Closing

V,\N LEVIS nnd
. His lIotel 'Vnrwl..k Orclte..trn
Excellent parking space dlrectl)·
adjacent to hotel; garage adjoln-

. Ing.Rescrvatlon: "Paul," Penny
packer 3800.
Exceptional entertaining facill·
ties . . . for Teas. Card Parties,
Banquets, Dances, Etc.
BENNETT E. TOUSLEY, ltlgr.

GUS WELSH
ELECfRICIAN

49 ANDERSON AVE., Archnure
Phone: Ardlllore 112li

Elutric Washer and Motor
Repairs-Armature Winding

EatlDlDtlDIr Without Chor,;e

$10
or Ie.... rebullcl.. your
VACll1!1'[ CI.E:\NER

[.IKE NEW

Spring's Coming!
Lawns Graded, Rolled, Etc.

DOMENICO DORENZO
Landscape Gardener

307 Hampden Ave., Narberth
Phone Narberth 3937.W

~~~~@,~~~:!'I
Enjoy a Delightful

Sunday Dinner in
Phi I a d·e I phi a

In the Beautiful

EMBASSY ROOM

marivick

Urn-ted Shoe Repair
Hat Cleaning

123 Norbert.. Avenne

SHOES SHINED
Open 8 A. lU. to 9 P. 1'[. Dally.
SUllcloy. II A. 1'[. to 1130 P. 1'[.

Need For Financial Relief Greater
Than Ever, Says Federation of Churches

\ The expenditures of the 11-a-i-n-L-i-n-e-n-l-u-f.:h--d-istress but sickness as well.
,.. Federation of Churches for the month Besides financial relief other services

of January were approximately $3542. must be rendered to many; arrange
The income for January was approxi- ments must be made for a family of
mateyl $2162. From this it can be children to be f.:ared for by relatives
seen that the special contributions while the mother is in the hospital and
given at Christmas time and immedi- for a little while the mother who is a
ately afterward will not last very long. widow is at a sanatorium; advice must
If the organization is to meet its obli- be secured for those who are in legal

f
. hb entanglements; the deserter must be

gations to less ortunate nelg ors, traced. This necessitates many visits
Icontributions in larger amounts than and many telephone calls and many

ever before must continue to come to miles were covered by auto to meet
the treasurer, E. Y. Hartshorne, of this unprecented need for welfare work.
Haverford, according to reports given George F. Curwen who is also a

member of the Main Line Emergency
at the regular monthly meeting of the Committee reported that the work of
executive committee this committee through the employ

According to the report of the exec- ment office has done much for the
utive secretary, never before in the his- Federation of Churches indirectly. He

stated that of the 572 unemployed reg·
tory of the organization has there been istered, Miss Christy, the executive
such need for financial relief and ovet secretary of the emergency committee,
comparatively long periods of time. has secured permanent positions for
Wells of what we usually call natural twelve and 238 temporary positions.

Mr. Curwen emphasized that the emer-
resources for families are dry. These gency committee was concentrating its
so-called natural resources in the past efforts on securing positions for the
have included relatives, savings, bor- unemployed but was leaving the relief
rowing from banks, or sel1ing of real needs to be attended to and met by

the existing relief agencies, namely:
estate. Funds from none of these The Main Line Federation of Churches,
sources are available now. Even when Coal Fund of the Main Line Com·
funds are provided by the Federation munity 'Veeklies, Bala-Cynwyd Wom
but when there is no work there is a an's Club, V.,rayne Neighborhood
breaking down of morale, discourage- League and the Paoli Branch of the
lllent, sense of failure, and despair. One American Red Cross.
man and so were his fathers for sev- The regular staff of the federation
eraI generations before him. Last week has been augmented this month by
man to an old man with white hair. other trained case workers.
Inactivity for weeks and months has
told on him physically and mentally.
His wife told us a short time ago, that
he walks the floor most of the time
when at home. He is a skilled work
man and so weer his fathers for sev
eral geenrations before him. Last week
when he received his weekly allowance
he was more deprcssed than usual. The1----------------
next day he had secured work through
the Emergency Employment Office.
While he has always been grateful for
money givcn him, this offer of work
pleased him very much more. Never
has laboring work been more care
fully done but what is more important
is the change that has been wrought
in the man. There is quiet dignity but
his head is up and a smile is on his
face.

The executive secretary reported
that not only is unemployment causing

Feb,ulI,., 27, 19J1
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sional feeding.
Mr. Mattis mentioned many varieties

of the annuals and perennials which
are the favorites of many of the lovers
of gardens. Among them were pansies,
petun.ias, cosmos-of which there is a
new variety-primrose, hollyocks, Zin
nias and many others.

BuyfjDESTER
fjOKE

Bee.....::
't. low price malcea It
eaBY to bun II .. clean,
it leave. few a.m-; "
giVe8 a quick, hot lire; "
i. lig/lt in weight, renderoo
ing it ea.,. for 'f/omen to
IWIldle; it i. of umform,
high quality. Let our 6""
pert adviae which .ise MlW
meet your requirernenl,
be.t.

MEDIA, PA.
19 E. State Strlltlt

Media 431

LANSDOWNE, PA.
32 E. Baltimore Avenue

Madison 520

ARDMORE, PA.
S E. Lancaster Avenue

Ardmore 3500

CHESTER, PA.
16-18 E. Fifth Street

Chester 6300

OUR TOWN

Hundreds NOR' lJse

UPPER DARBY, PA.
Long Lane and Ludlow Street

Bonlevard 1600

DARBY, PA.
867 Main Street

Darby 1200

EASY PAYMENT TER~IS

A FEW sharp, cold spells have afforded
an opportunity to the many users of

Chester Coke to test the burning and

heating qualities of this excellent, eco
nomical fuel • • • and the results have

been very satisfactory. Why not place an

order for a ton NOW and ask our expert
to call and demonstrate how to burn it
in order to get the best results in the
most economical way?

TRY A TON

AND PROVE IT

TO YOURSELF

.If Try Che.ter Coke lor the re.t 0/ thi••ea.on. Gille it atrial. We know yo." JUtoo, Nlill be • .,rpriRPlI '(litI, the rellul" obtained ami 'he economies effeeted.

._~=~~=-~-- =====================

~all any offlce listed ·below. PI-Olupt deUvery

A Pioneer in Voluntarily Establishing Low Rate3
Jor All Electric Service

and Test~fyto its

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

CHESTER COKE

fed at intervals during the growing Ifactory. Root division may be done in
season. either the fall or the spring, and the

"Vhen the hlooms fade, cut the flower old plants should be lifted and divided
stalks to the ground immediately, in every two or three years, depending
order to conserve tile energy of the upon the luxuriance of their growth.
plant for a second crop of bloom. It Cuttings are either taken from the new

I
'is very necessary to fertilize again growth in the early spring, or from
ahout ten days after the first blooming the second growth which follows the

i period is over, to aid the plant in the first flowering period. The seed germi
prodnction of its second crop of bloom. nates slow.y and may be started in
Either do not allow the delphinium to a frame, or a well-prepared seed bed in Narberth's community weekly news
hlo01l1 more than once during the sea- the open. 'Vhen the seedlings appear, magazine may be purchased at news
~Ol~ or.give it ample food to ~t:engthen ~ransplant them in~o .good garden sC?iI, stands in the borough, and $2 will
It lor Its extra work. DelphmlUtns are JI1 rows of about SIX mches apart. AIm .. .
propagated hy divisions, cuttings and to keep them growing steadily by fre- hrmg It hy mall to your home every
seeds,· an of which methods are satis-. quent cultivation, watering and occa-I Friday for a year.

POPULARDELPHINIUMS

The Pleasing Picture
a Garden Presents'

Engagement Announced

"Jn making a garden," said J. E. i
l\Iattis, of Henry A. Dreer, Inc., of i
Philadelphia, at the meeting of the i
Home and Garden Cluh, at the I

'Voman's Club of Ardmore on Friday I
,Ifternoon, "the lirst consideration .~ tbe !
site. Our aim should be to get the.
elfect of one satisfactory picture rath~r :
than several disjointed ones. A much;
more satisfactory effect is obtained by :
mass or group plantings."

In bearing out this theory, l\Ir. ~dat- .
tis gave the following suggestions:

Masses of pink snapdragons, bor-'
dered with candy-tuft and gladioli, I
cream and canary colored. arranged in;
irreg'ular groups in the background; i

Shell pink phlox drU1l11l10ndi grundi- i
flora, with Paris Daisies in the back- I

ground may be planted next to white:
snapdragon; i

French :Marigold, a variety of golden i

hall. placed in front of a taller growi11g ,
African marigold, a variety of Lemon
Queen, combines well when planted
with pale masses of lilac ageratul11 .an
either side;

Antirrhinulll Snapdragon develops
slowly and shonld be started in a green
house in January or Fehruary, or ill a
hothed in ~r arch. The secd is vcry
slila11, and l1Iust be covered with lill~ly

pulverized soil, and the seedlings trallS
planted into flats, pots, frames or green
house benches and kept well watend
and cultivated to encourage grow tho
\Vhen the plants are four or five incl1es
high, pinch ofT the tips of the sho()ts
to make the plants bushy. The half
dwarf varieties arc the hest for garden
use.

Aristocratic Delphinium I'
DelphiuiulIl, the aristocrat of the

sUlIlmer garden, gives a very fine efTect i
wheu planted iu large drifts or masses. I

They are perfectly hardly and while!
they stand partial shade, this pl:an t I
much prefers a sunny location. Plant in .
very fel"title deeply pl"\:pared flower h~ds I
or borders. Like the chrysanthemUm'j'
thy are rank feeders and should he

UPirst Consideration," States Ex
pert at Home and Gar-

den Club.

-Photo by Hollander llnd Feldman.

MISS GRACE LAMON
daughter of Mr. alld Mrs. john Lamoll,
of Princeton Road, Cynwyd, whose ell- ,
gagement to Mr. johll Charles Stacks, of
New York, son of Dr. alld Mrs. A. Homel
Stacks, of York, Pa., as been allnorlUced.
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or-phone and we will

call for it.

At this pharmacy your

prescription receives the

care that you expect-the

tested drugs that your

physician requires, and the

highest compounding skill

that experienced and

licensed pharmacists can
give,

And such compounding is

the ONLY kind your

physician desires.

Shea's Drug Store
At the N aberth Station

Narberth 2838-2839

We Deli'Per

PHONE, CYNWYD 742

Plumbing .:. Heating
100 FOREST AVENUE

Phone: Narberth 3652·1\1

W. P. MIESEN
Cal'pcnter .:. Builder .:..Iobbjn~

I'hnne:-:
Day-Nrlrhrrfh 397:J-:\1
Night-Narberth 2890-R

]00 N. NARBERTH AVE.

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

HERE ....

Palms Decorations I
O~DONNJELL & ROYDS

Florists
FUNERAL WORK AT SHORT NOTICE

Belmont Avenue at Overhill Road

NORTH of LEVERl~G MILL ROAD

We Deliver Anywhere

Cut Flowers

1
0f France has dispatchcd the 36-gun ,\-whe<'l lllechauiclll IJraJws; wheel~ to
frigate to carry him across the Atlan- he ell"t Hteel, hollow Hpulw t)'pe; tlres

If
• d ft i ~. .. I' 10 he alx7 h',;o.\'\' ,1utv cord jlneumatlc,
IC, an '. a er a passage tl .:'1 lIay~. Ie 1,'11'(' "'I II l)lnW'nl If; consl"t of 2 40.

! had arnved at Falmouth (!lOW lort- gaiL" e"Pllel' Champion chemical
Ila!ld), .Me.; an? had hurned thencc l:tnl<". "('I',plctc with piping' and 2 1h·
I wIth Ius stunlllng message, France '" '!l fllling- ('onnectlon. Illoullted in the
I was to be the ally of the Valley Forge I ",'unl 1Ill"I of the hose h()(l)'; ItPI>lU'atuH
! starvelings I Splendid France led into' 10 10" "'1l1ip!>,',1 with t\\'o 10-lneh elm'Ia treaty by the sagacious Franklin was III"\' h ':a " Ii;.; 11 l>:, Olle 12-illl,h e~eetl'I,c
to follow the example of her knightlv S",,,','hllg'hl "" II"xh, ,I,.,a,' elpdl''': ta,l

: f , ' I",hl. aalf lwo ,,1t'l'll'lC X)lot IIg-hts on
ILa ayette. I'.,al' xta"II",'II" to h" '-"Illipped with 200
, Grntlll .Jubllee f"ct (,r I-j',"h "hen1l,'al hos~ with shillI Saturd~y! May 2: Washington 01'- "rf 11""7.1,,: al"" Htall,lal'" Ii"" lighting
,dered dlvme service on May .1, C'lui1'IlICIlI.
,Wednesday, :May 6, he gave orders II"",· h"I1~' 1" I,.. J'JalliHh Hl.ee!, )lrop·
that the whole army join in a grand erl)' ,'i "1,·11 1"111 hr,,('e'~, with a ('a
jubilee in honor of the treaty of al. )lacil~' ,., 'I' ,';"'1') ,II" !I"," r",,1. or ~ 'h·
liance signed February 6 betwecn; it ...1J 1"",-; h,"1~' 1" ,,~ :'S IlIe1Je~ 10111';,, .' I l~ 1l!(')ll':-; wu]e illld :!. IIH'h.)s !Jlgii.
France and the United States, 'I'll" ",'UIIl'il 1',,""I'''''S rhl' l'ig'llt to 1'''_

Next day, Thursday, l\lay 7. there I I allY and all uidx alld award 1.11,·
','act to the bidder which, III til"

''',lilCII',; o(llnlon, may be the b""t hid·
(~(~1'.

CHAI:LI';~ V, ;>;'0 I'; L,
:':P\'I't'ta 1';\' 1 :OI'tHIPo'h (If l'::ll'ht.!I'1 h

(;I:n2-~7·:; 1)

PROPOSALS
Sealed jlropo"als will lle rc<,"I\'e<1 b~

he CIerI, of the Borou,;h of :O<arberth
It lhe CI(,rl,'s nllice up until S o'clncll
p, :'1. (8 p, M,) the sixth day of March,
the y('nr 1!131 A, D" 1'01' fu rn ishlllg thE
Borollg-h of Nal'lll'rth one comhinatlon II
hOHe nnd chemical fh'e apparatus ac
cording' to the following specifications:

1\Iotor 10 he six-eylln']er, hore 4 \~ I
Inches; stroke r.1/~ Inche,,; piston dill'
plar'ement of 411.00 CUbic Inl'hes; Ignl.

,tif.J1l to he douhle: giHClluLIl Inagneto;
I I.eece-Neville dlstrihutor; carburetor' to

I
b~e l'h Inch Shchler; 20-g'aIJon goas tanl,

nal drive to he hcn'l goear; lhe real'
x1e to be full lIoatlng' bevel goenr type,

, Chas"is to he 1 Gr. :1/1 G h",h wheel
: ha~,,; frame 1.0 he pre"sed "leel, heat
i u'ealed, G% inches de"p. ~ 'I! illches
I wide, ami '/. I~ch thlcl,; hr"l,ex 1.0 be I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
l
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The Gateway to Radnor

New Church Building Near Completion

-Main Liner Photo,
The community wceklies of the Main Line point with pride to this,

another example of modem railroad architecture. It is the station serving the
7l'ealthy and attractive community of Radnor. No less a person than General
William Wallace Atterbury, president of the Pennsylvania Railroad, is a
resident of Radnor. Might we SIIggest he ask his chauffeur to drive him
around by the station some day for a look-see?

-lIIain Liner Photo,
Th~ n~w Church School and Parish House of the Bryn Mawr Presbyt~rian Church

is rapidly nearing completion, It will hO/lSe, in addition to the Church School, the
woman's organi:(.ations, th~ young peop/~'s work, bibl~ class~s, boy and girl scouts, and
the church offices. It is ~xp~cted to b~ ready for occupancy by Easter. Karch~r and
Smith, of Philadelphia, are th~ architects for the structur~ which is being erected by
Doyle and Company of Philadelphia, The cost of the building will be $175,000. It is
the second ,unit under the new building plan of the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church,
the first being th~ nelll church building which was compl~ted in 1929. Th~ final unit
will bt a chap~l to be ercted on the site of the old church edifice.

tebruar'Y 27, 1931

was a military fete, and tbe whole
camp rejoiced. At 9 A. 11. \Vashing
ton and his officers attended the re
ligious service held by the troops of
the New Jersey brigade-the Jersey
Blues. At II ;30 the Chief began a
review of the whole army. He dined
in the open with his officers and there
were patriotic toasts. Music sounded
vcr the hills. When he departed with

his staff and escort, he was followed
for a quarter of mile by the huzzas of
his men. He and the officers of his
retinue turned in their saddles and
huzzaed at the top of their lungs. It

Iwas good-bye to the worst of their
Great Tribute to Washington Was Loyalty !vlVinters; and it was good-bye to f'tar-

ation and despair.
f H· Sta . T t Vall F I What a difference between theo IS rvmg roops a ey orge snowy February hill slopes, with their

dismal huts, and this jubilant scene of
I the review in honor of the Franco-

By George Morgan than faminc in the camp. A part of the American Alliance!
In dramatizing life on the Valley army has had a weck without any kind

Forge Hitls, during the encampment of of flesh, and the rest three or four
General Washington's army, one does days. Naked and starving as they are, ~Sob Story' Believed;
not need to depart from the actual facts we can not enough admire the incom- I I

I· parable patience and fidelity of the Easy Money Resu t
as supp led in contemporary letters. soldier)', that they have not been ere I
The contrast between conditions in --- ..
February, 1778, and a month or so thii exci~ed by Jhd!r su~eri~p to a gen- Despite repeated stories of depressed
later is so striking as almost to be- era mutiny an IsperSlon. conditions, it seems that easy money is
come a drama in itself, It is true there was another diversion stitl to be had by some, according to

Let us \lut the dates together. fol- in camp, That is to say, Baron Steu- reports heard the other day. A man
lowing \V. S, Baker in his Washing- ben arrived with the purpose of drill- reputed to be selling vacuum cleaners
ton "Itinerary": ing the Continentals as they had never has been canvassing Main Line homes,

heen drilled before-and he made telling a sob story to the mistress of
February 10 ~J rs. Viashington ar- good', but how were troops weakened IhI' ., d' f'" V Th' t chouse-that le IS trymg to getnve In camp rom mt. ernon. IS bv. the winter's famine-fare to respond, I e h h .

fi d ' , f I (~ I nough money toget er to reac hiS
was a ne IverSlOn or t Ie 3enera with due spirit, to the drillmaster's in- II home in California. There are a lot
himself, and pleased headquarters struction?

I b I f h more sobs in it; in fact, the tale as
greadt y;, ult tIe dP.rcsence 0 t e com- Nevertheless, on April I, John Lau- he tells it has so touched the heart of
man er s ady Id not relieve the rens wrote from head<luarters to his t $25 $ 0 d
I d'l d' f I he hearers that sums of ,4 an
)0 I Y Istress 0 t Ie troops. father, Henr)' Laurens, President of $60 h b . h' I I

I I t - I G F I ave een gIVen to 1m to le pn a e tcr to venera ,reene, e)- Congress, then at York. Pa,: "It would h' I'
ruary 12, General Varnum wrote: "Thc enchant you to see the enlivened scene JIll on liS way.
horses arc dying for want of fomge. of our Campus Martius," , All of which brings to mind that the
The c.ountry in t~e vicinity of the That same month. on the 22d, Gen- maxim "Investigate before you invest"
camp IS exhausted.' eraI \Vashington wrote to that same applies to charity as well as to stocks
Sohllerll' Fidelity man concerning "the good news and bonds.

Now mark this: "For some days Ibrought by the irigate 'Sensible'." The Red Cross, the Main Line Fed-
past," wrote General \Vashington on Simeon Deane, brother of Silas, one of eration of Churches, the Unemployment
February 16 to Governor Clinton, of the American Commissioners in Paris, Relief Fund are all worthy causes
New York, "there has been little less brought the news ill person, The King which will be glad to receive any extra

money that may be spared.-----------------------------------1 Don't be taken in by an uninvesti
I gated sob story.
i ------------------
i
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The Net» Chevrolet Sport €oup_I'roduct oj Generalllloror.
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LEGAL NOTICE

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance-Best Companies
Phono 4040·W ZIti Oa'ferfor4 Aye.

NARBNRTH B. & I•. ASSOCIATION.
Annual meeting of the Na;:herth

Building and I.oan ASlwclation for th40
election of ol1\cer>l from nomlnatlonF
made at the Fehruar~' meeting will be
held March 5, l!I:ll, Ilt !I P. :'I. al
Borough Hall.

'l'HO:'iAl:l C. TROTTER,
(02-27-31) Secretary.

Officer Weiant related one experi
ence which he says is typical of work
with the "wagon," A woman in Wynne
wood called the police station, telling
the man on the switchboard that bur·
glars were entering her home. "Can't
you hear the burglar alarm ringing,"
she said frantically. Weiant drove
down immediately and after walking
around the house met the occup.antat
the front door. "I'm so' sorry,'" she
said, "tile. maid set . off the burglar
alarm by'niising the window too high.'.'

Among; duties connected with the
patrol wagon is that of' going imme
diately to the scene of every fire or
accident. Incase of injured persons
or smoke "ictims, it is available to
take them to the hospital without
delay.

Otlicer VVdan t is married and lives
at 116 Rockland Avenue, ~[erion.

72% of all ~hevrolets
are still in use

Department. He worked various beats
from Bryn ~Iawr to City Line. He
has been assigned to the patrol wagon
for the past seven months. One should
not .confuse Lower Merion's police
"wagon" with ordinary city police pa·
trol wagons, since it clo~plv rp'~"l11hles

the station wagons operated by many
of the large estates. The "P" on the
license tag in front of the number is
the only "mark hy which it may be
identified as a police car, this letter
being prefixed to all police and fire
license plates.

OFFICER HAROLD WEIANT

Riding and Driving Keynote
of"Officer Weiant's Careel

In lhe Lower Merion Police Force

WHOtS WHO

The thirteell/h of a series of articles /0
introduce the members of Lower Mer·
iOIl's splelldid police force to our readers.
Climbing an embankment and near-

ly turning a somersault was the first
driving experience of Officer Harold
Weiant, who is now at the wheel of
the Department's patrol wagon.

Riding or driving seems to have
been one of Weiant's chief activities
aU through his life. During the war
he acted as chauffeur for Colonel T.
\V. 1\1 iller, a division Ordnance Offi
cer, and sjnce joining the Lower Mer
ion police force he has ridden one of
the last horses in the department.

\Veiant, who was born in the old
Academy School house in Cynwyd, in
1893, recalls one time as a boy when
some companions bet him he couldn't
ride a horse which was loose in a
field. The animal was cornered and
held while Weiant got on, and then
without saddle, bridle, he was not only
let loose but a large section of fence
rail was applied to his posteriors. De
spite the energetic cavortings prodnced
hy this stimulus and the difficnlty of

ALSO DEALERS I~ CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, $355 TO $695. f. o. b. Flint, Mlchteen

See Yo..r Dealer Below
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and these benefit.~ find even fuller

and finer cxprcssion in the Chevrolet

Six of toda)·.

Roadster, $475; Sport Uoadstcrwith rumble
scnt, $495; Coach or Standard Fh'c-Window
Coupc, $545; Phacton, $510; Stand"I'd
Coupe, $535; Sport Coupe (rumblc !:lcat),
$575; Com·ertible Cabriolct, $615; Standard
Sedan, $635; Special Sooan, $650. Pric:es
r.o.h.Flint, Mich. Spec-ialequil'men textra.

I

.
rlre Great -,lmerle"A 1'"1ue

NEll! ~DEVROLETSIX

KIRSCH CHEVROLET CO.
CYNWYD 81 2.08 BALA AVENUE, BALA·CYNWYD

During the past 20 years the Am.eri
can public has p~lrchasc<1 ,t,883,865

Chevrolct cars. Seventy-two per cent

of thcse-3,511,651-are still in ac

tive service! Such. a record demon

strates the sounclness of Chevrolet's

policy of building the very hest car

possible for the price. This policy

has hrought mauy important bcne
fits to the huyerf; of low-priced car~,

maintaining a seat on a saddleless and
bridleless horse, young Weiant stuck
to his back until the animal trotted
back to the barn.

In the anny, after a year at Camp
Meade, Weiant went to France in July,
1918. As chauffeur for Colonel Miller
his duties were to drive all around
the front in establishing ammunition
dumps. He told of one time when
driving towards the lines at Verdun
a French soldier was seen in the dis·
tance waving frantically. The occasion
for his gesticulating was soon evident
as shells al\d shrapnel began to burst
about the road. The Germans, it
seemed, had gotten the range of the
road and were beginning to shell it
just as Weiant was driving his Colonel
up to the lines. Holding that under
the circumstances "discretion was the
better part of valor," they left their
car and took refuge behind a tree
until the storm was over. Shells
burst too close for comfort, some of
them not twenty feet away, but they
escaped without injury. The driving
on the return was difficult on account
of the shell holes which had to be
skirted.

After the war V,reiant worked for a
year in Vvashiugton as confidential
messenger to Colonel Miller, who was
then Alien Property Custodian.

VI/eiant again assumed a uniform,
this time that of the Lower Merion
Police Force, on July I, 1923. After
six months' duty in the station house
at Ardmore, he was assigned to the
Merion beat for a couple of months
and then mounted on "Buddie," one
of the' last two horses owned by the
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of these

They have the new, wanted celanese
taffeta shades with modish bias bind·
ing and tailored bow. Colors ... rose,
green, gold, rust and sohara. Bases
of spun brass, pewter or bronze finish.
Choose from smart three·candle junior
floor model, the popular bridge lamp,
very new three-candle lounge model
or three candle·table lamp. Marvel
lous value!

Specials

on,;SDown

Small Monthly
Payments

Big capacity ••• with
the features of the
highest.priced washers
... at the remarkably
low price of $99.501

Slightly more on
deferred payments.

ABC Playmayd All-Porcelain
EI..E~TRlf~ \VASIIEBS

In choice of colors

Regularly $4.95

Golden Glow
EI..I~f~TIII{~REATEIIS

With Large Solid

Copper Reflector

Bowl

Buys anyone of these
Extraordinarily Smart

one

$1 a Month

Large surface
• •. three de
grees of heat
· .. in choice
of smart colors
· •. $7.50

$1.50 Down

$1 a Month

$995
only

In Chromium

with Automatic

Heat Indicator

All Suburban Stores

IRONS

wont

n A Pioneer in Voluntarily Establishing f)
" Low Rates for All Electric Service /

Beautiful Corona Electric

De Luxe Simplex Electric

HEATING PADS

WAFFLE

You'll

Febroary

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC

PHILADELPHIA ELE~TRI~COMPANY

Smacks of the Sea

What's new? Let your community
paper hear about it.

"The Walldel'rr of U1'rrpool," by Jolrll
Masejield. (Tire Macmillall Compall)'.
$3.50.)

lle"le"'ecl lIy I.. I.. Chnppell

During last November, the Macmillan I
Company published "The Wallderer of I'

Liverpool," by John Masefield, England's
poet-laureate. It tells, in prose and
verse, the complete story of a four
masted steel barque, which was first
launched in 1891. Mr. Masefield chanced
to see the Wallderer in Liverpool yards,
when she was new and beautiful, and
the picture remained with him through
all the years when the ship was far
away, beset by divers misfortunes.
Though wonderfully wel1-built and al
ways ably named, she was an unlncky
ship. In 1907, accidentally rammed by
another vessel in the Elbe River, the
IVallderer sank. So oblivion might have
closed over "the finest ship of her year,"
"the last achievement in sailing-ship
building and rigging" had not John Mase
field, haunted by a memory, rescued her
truth and grandeur and enclosed them in
this book. "I have now made this II
story," he said, "so that the facts may
be known as far as I can learn them
from imperfect records, memories of I
men scattered all over the world, and
notes in old newspapers. . . . This I
book contains all that I can find about
her." Because he is a poet, Mr. Mase- I
field has given us much more than the I
mere facts concerning the JVallderer. The I
glorious image of the old sailing-ship is
re-created in word-paintings, and she is
suggested as the symbol of excellence
brayely meeting a tragic destiny.

The first part of the book, that which
tells how the ship was built at Liver
pool, is chiefly prose, so technical that
it can be perfectly understood only by
readers who are conversant with the sea-j
faring life. Yet even to the lay mind the I
technicalities form no serious barrier to I
enjoyment of the steely strength and
ringing directness of the narrative. It I
is admirable expository writing by a
man who knows and loves the subject
of ship-architecture. In the same bare I

and vigorous prose the author has re
lated the stories of the ten voyages, dur
ing each of which some disaster occurs.
This is the purely objective story. Here
is little poetic magic. These are the hard
facts of life at sea, its brutality, its
humor, its heroism, and its monotony.

The poetry of the Wanderer's life is
gathered into certain prose passages and
many pages of exquisite verse. It is
vivid, moving literature, fresh with the
good sea-salt, stormy with the rush of
waters, and sublime with the majesty of
gallant ships under sail. Of the Wall-I
drrer, beginning her maiden voyage, the
poet said, "So trembling and proudly and "
queenly, she trod toward ocean." And
of her end, he wrote,
"Tlrell crash OIl the fellceless port broad

side the Gertrlld's steel bmvs
Stl'llck, Cllttillg deep, reelillg back, grilld-

illg ill agaill deeper, .
Alld over the Wallderer reeled at the

force of tile blow
Jallglillg ill all of lIer gear while fuith I

cryillgs alld cllrsillgs I

Ifer crew leapt frol/l sleep illto actioll
alld rusht IIPOII deck."

The spiritual truth, with which the
book in instinct, is the inviolability of I'

beauty. The Wallderel', frequently tor
tured, is, nevertheless, mystically trium-
phant. In Masefield's words I
"All beallty is. No paradise of flowers,
No qlliet triulllph of perfected powers, I'

It lives ill the attempt to make it ollrs."
Adventure story, descriptive poems, and I

al1egory, al1 are in this book of,l38 pages.
To read it is a rich and happy experi- I
ence. I

. I

When you buy in Narberth you pro· I
mote prosperity here-and that means
continuation of business people's pres·
ent service and stimulation to increase I
that service.------
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Narberth's Favorite
RECIPES

OUR TOWN

THEATRE

CHESTNUT ST. ~~5~~ Wafn~~n6~
TWICE DAILY Mail Order. When Accompanied by Money
2:30 AND 8:30 Order Will Receive Prompt Attention

Page Ten

"SEA LEGS"

OTIS SKINNER
in uKISMET"
Ad,'enture-Romance

MARILYN MILLER
III ttSUNNY"

Mtlsic-Comedy-Roma"ce

Jack Oakie, Lillian Roth and
Etlgene Pallelle in

"A Lad')' Surrenders"

~~Common Clay"

(Show Shop of the Main Line

I"UII)AY, So\'I'tlll 1).\l' :\EX'l'

"'1011):\'1-:1'1).\ Y, 'l'IIUllSUA \'

Conrad Nagel, Basil Rathbone in
John Erskine's No,-e/. "Sincerity"

l\'NXT FHIUA Y .~ SA'l'URUAY

Joe E. Brown m
"GOING WILD"

EGYPTIAN

\l'l-:nXI~1'UA\' IInti 'l'IlURSDAY

WILL ROGERS
in "LIGHTNIN'"

America's Ambassador of Mirth in the
fl/nny screen version of a great play,

sut. :\luC_"'lr"t C'hn.'h-r of
"'1'1110: 1.\I)J,\~1' ,\Ill': ('I"I1~(;"

SOON-"'T'OM SA\VYER"

I\lntint·t"N. :1 .). 'I. :Uouehl)" und
'\"eflneNdn,', nnt) :.:::to S:lturdu)"

~ 0'" :

JOC/II Crawford in
a great

play:

II ON 1).0\. l'. 'l'IJESU.\ \' SEX'l'

Worth seeing again:
Comtalue Belll/ell </lid Len' Ayres in

PL~~~G IN PHILADELPHIA
GOLD~EJ~1YER'S MIRACLE PICTURE

ing. Where once the lines were taken III 7: h 'T''h Iseriously the audience now greeted

N b tH .1n I e 1. I eater them with roar!' of mirth. Times and Iar er ---------' audiences have changed! 1
, Next week "Nellie, the Beautifnl,

Again I'hiladclphia has a "stage 1Cloak Model," will be produced. This I
hit !" Again it is a production of the
['rofessional Players. "The Silent I' was the great melodrama of 1870, • •
\Vitness," whieh opened on Monday Jacob Ginsburg, Jr., who is sponsor· I' A Dmner Without Meat
night at the \Valnut, is the sixth pro- ing this series of plays, is bringing this Cream of Vegetable Soup
dl1l:tinn this season which has been/ old favorite back at the urgent re'l Stuffed Baked Potatoes with Cheese
sponsored by this organization. ''1uest of many of the theatre-going Baked Corn and Tomatoes

1\1 rs. Fitzwilliam Sargent, of Hav I I
erillrd. and 111 rs. Upton Favorite, of public. ,\Valdorf Salad Corn Muffins
Philarlelphia, have been two members * * *. ! Fudge Cake Coffee
f tl J' t- • I PI I I'e'., Among the attracttons remaining!

o Ie ro csslOna ayers w 10 la~ Iare "Strictly Dishonorable" which con-I Baked Corn and Tomatoes.
heen instrllmental in hringing to l'hila- "
delphia some of the very best play 'I' tinues to please many at the Broad; I 2 cups of cooked corn (canned or
tl1;lt this city has had this year. Of "Street Scene," th~ Pulitzer .Prize play I fresh).
wurse. Philadelphia for some time past I wlllch proves a bIg attractIOn at the j 2 cups of cooked tomatoes (canned
hOI'; Sl'l'n thl' hest of the Theatre Guild I Forn'st, and "Subway Express," the ior fresh).
prllductions; the hest of Eva Le Gal- IllIystery thriller, which is staying 011 lIt f It
lil'nne's Civic Rel)ertor~' 1)lays. But Iat the Garrick and drawing large audi- I l' easpoon 0 sa .

~ ences. - epper.
I he 1'rofessillnal Players have man-I , 1 teaspoon of sugar.
aged to fin a special corner not pre- . 1 cup of bread crumbs.
el1lJlted hy hoth thesc. ' J3 1.f:7l/T· I 3 tablespoons of butter or savory fat.

There have heen flYC other plays I 'Oca C/tJ.l.0yteS - Mix seasonings with corn and toma-
this year, :111 of them-one might say toes and pour all into a greased baking
--n;tn'nlc1v sncccssfui. "1\lan In 1'05-' dish. Spread the crumbs over the top,
session" siarted the current sUbscriP-1 Narberth Theatre Notes dust them with butter, and bake in a
lion season, which, hy the way, is the moderate oven for one half hour. This
secol1d \'ear of l'xistence for this or.. COI~lpletil1~ a week during which is a very appetiziug and satisfactory
ganizati;H1, X,'xt Gracc (;eorge I capacity audIences witnessed "Min and -way of utilizing. left-over corn and
charmerl the audiences at the \Valnut i Bill" aJ}d "Ahraham Lincoln," tll~ toolatoes.

11 the "First )'Irs. Frazcr"; Judith An. ;'IJarberth Theatre this week-end is Another appetizing vegetable dish is
der,;on scored a success which she i featuring "Lightnin'," screen aclapta· as follows:

, repeatil1g ill ?'\ew York, in "As You ti~!l of t~le .11lllJ.lOrou~ ~tage hit, ,,:ith Scalloped Celery With Ch~ese.
, Dl'sire )'fe" Frank ),lorgan gave a \" 111 Rogers. hnllselt, m the leadll1A" 2 cups of cooked celt'rv cut mto one-
I lllan'elous characterization in "To role. inch-long pieces. .

i paz" ; l\laclge Kennedy in the A. A,: Ending this Saturday matinee is 2 tablespoons of butter.
.\Iilnc play, "1\lichael and 1\lary," won I' "The Lone Defender." and a new 2 tablespoons of flour.
much praise. serial, "The Indians Are Coming," will 1 cup of milk.

I Now "The Silent Enemy" with 'I conuuence at the same performance. Onion, salt.
Liol1el Atwill and Anthon\" Kemble "Kismet," an adventure-romance in Pepper.

I Cooper made an instantancous hit on! which a Caliph falls in love with tIll' 1 to 2 tablespoons of grated cheese.
its <,pening night. This gripping IUclo- i(laughter of a powerful former beggar.' Bread crumbs. '
drama. which was also a snccess in' and the beggar succlllllbs to the charm!' Make a sauce of the flour, fat, milk
LOl1rlOl1, IS well done from all angles, II of the Caliph's favoritc wife, is sched, and seasonings. Put the celery into
I t is il1telligel1tly built and thereforc uled for Narherth prescntation Mon, this and turn into a greased ramekin
is conl'incing, The suspense is wcnl day and Tuesday, with Otis Skinnel lor earthen pudding-dish. Sprinkle with
sustained throughout and thc last act and Lorctta Young. cheese and bread crumbs, mixed with
:s particularly fine. Lioncl Atwill, I Marilyn ~filler, Lawrence (;ray and Ia little butte.r, ~nd ba.ke until a golden
Kay ~trozzi and Anthony Kemble O. 1'. HeggIe make of "Sunny" a musi.' b~own. ThiS IS a snnple but hearty
Coopcr arc starring' member" of an ex- cal comedy romance reminiscent of I dish.
cellt-nt and we\l-rounded cast. the stage hit. The cinema version i< i Fudge Cake.

'" '" '" Id,ue at Narberth \Ve~nesday al!d i 1/3 cup of butter or shortening.
The revival oi "~[y 1\laryland" at 11 hursday next. Joe h. Brown 111' 1~ cups of sugar.

the Shnbert has so far proved 1110st "Coing \Vile\" is coming next week- i 3 eggs.
SUCCl'ssftll. Ruth Urban and Alex-I cnd. I 2~ cups of flour.
anell'r Callanl play the leading roles in 1 2 teaspoons baking powder.
this highly pictnresque, if somewhat I Eg"'ptian Theatr Ne""s I' Y.t teaspoon salt.
o\'l'r-emotionaliZl'cl. romancc of the " e,.. y. cup cocoa.
Ci\'il War, The old soldier's lines are I For adult enjoyment are the Egyp- 1 cup of milk.
just as iUllny, the songs just as stir- lian's three featurcs this week-end and 1~ cups of chopped walnut meats.
ring and touching. the girls in their,' the first four days of next week. They 10 teaspoons of vanilla.

I olel-time costUl1ll''; are just as charm- arc all dramatic and interesting. For Cream the butter or shortening and
illg as thcy were four years ago when children a special matinee wi1l be given sugar; add the well-beaten egg yolks.
this musical conlcdy mad(~ a new the-I this Saturday of children's subjects. Mix and sift the dry ingredients and
atrical rccorcl in Philadelphia. Enongh I Joan Crawford' gives an emotional add alternately with the milk. Stir in
tillle has passed so that cveryone who performance in "Paid," which is based chopped nut-meats, well-floured, and
~aw it then may enjoy it again during on the underworld drama, "Within the add the flavoring. Fold in the stiffly
Its ,;ta\' of the next few W('l'k,;. Law," It is at Cynwyd this Friday beaten egg-whites. Bake in a layer-

. * * * and Saturday nights. cake tin in a moderate oven (380 de-
,\nother old favorite revived on Constance Bennett and Lew Ayres grees Fahrenheit) for forty-five min-

Monelay night was T. S. Arthur's "Ten give exceptional performances in an utes. When cold, spread chocolate
Nights in a Barroom" at the Lyric. cxceptional and noteworthy picturc frosting between layers and on top.
This play, which was presented first in "Colllmon Clay." coming to the Egyp- Several of our readers have requested,

'~~ii!!~!i!!~!iiiii!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~111858and was a "tempcrance" pIa\', tian next Monday and Tuesday. It i" a recipe for Meringues and Kisses.
~~ to this day and age is chiefly amus' bascd on Cleves Kinkead's Harvard Here is one recently sent in.

prize play of the same name, and has, Meringues and Kisses.
made a sensation whercver played. 2 egg whites.

Next ,,,rednesday and Thursday, Y, cup of powdered sugar.
John Erskine's charming story of mar, Pinch of salt.
ital life. "Sincerity," will be enacted Y. teaspoon of aflvoring.
by Basil Rathbone, Conrad Nagel. Beat the egg-whites stiff, adding the
(;enevie\"e Tobin and Rose Hobart.! salt. Add the sugar gradually, beating
It's screen title is "A Lady Surren- constantly, and heap in rounds or press
ders." and critics praise it as "SOPhiS-' through a pastry bag on to a wet board
ticated and clever." covered with ungreased. paper.

Jack Oakie will clown in "Sea Legs" Bake on the board in a very slow
at the Egyptian next Friday and sat-I' oven (320 degrees F.) for three-qnar
nrday. Aided hy Eugene Pallette and ters of hour, The kisses should be
Lillian Roth. his comedy is somcwhat I very light brown and quite dry. If they
of a hit. Two songs are funny: "It Iadhere to the paper moisten the other
l\Iust Be Illegal" and "A Daisy Told I side of the paper by placing it on a
Me." ,: wet cloth, they will slip off easily.

Th(' smaller shapes or kisses may be

N b h S b J . Istuck together in pairs with a little
I ar ert U - UblOrS white of egg. The meringues, which
!. Plan Card Parro Tomorrow' are usually made 1arg.er,. may be
; ·T scooped out and filled WIth Ice cream
i --- or whipped cream.
i The Sub-Juniors of the Women's! Mock Macaroons.
; Community Club of Narberth wi1l hold I 1 egg-white.
a card party in Elm Hall tomorrow' 1 cup of chopped salted nuts.
afternoon at two o'clock. There will be 1 cup brown sugar.
a prize for each table and refreshments. Beat the sugar into the stiffly beaten
Reservations may be made and any-I egg-white, add the nuts. Drop by
onl' \\'ishin~ to come may call Mrs, L, spoonfuls on a greased pan and bake in
Parker Miller, of Dudley Avenue, or; a slow oven (320 degrees F.) for fifteen
Mrs. J. H. Muller, of Narberth Hall, I minutes.
who are in charge. There is a small', Send your recipes to "Our Town,"
charge-tickets, 2S cents. care of Mrs, Roberts.
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YELLOW

CORN MEAL
3 lbs., tOc i

DEL MONTE
or LIBBY'S

APRICOTS
2 large cans, 49c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3 for 19c

DEL MONTE

PEARS
large can, 19c

,m

BEARDSLEY'S
SHREDDED

CODFISH
2 pkgs., 25c

-------------

BEANS
can, lOc

DEL MONTE or
LIBBY'S De Luxe

PEACHES
I large can, 16c
"AI~. ._'"

CUT STRINGLESS

FANCY I
APPLESAUCE

2 cans, 25c

_._-------------

-_._----_._._--
I
I
:

KRUMM'S

Macaroni
I Spaghetti and

Noodles
2 pkgs., 15c

_....--._-------
1 DEL MONTE orI ROSEDALE

i Sliced Pineapple
I 2 large cans, 45c

'way up. Why?-Because your com
munity market is individually owned and
buys co-operatively.

Page Eleven

Phone: Narberth 4050
We Deliver from Cit" Line to Bryn Mawr

Moland's Bacon, whole or
half piece, lb. . . 35c

(Sliced 39c)

Prime Ribs Beef 35c
-Young S~eers, lb.

:: Our Specials, February 25 to March 4, luclude:....

OUR TOWN

-Cotter's Market every-day sales offer
opportunities galore to make worth-while
savings-Prices 'way down and quality

PORK LOINS, 25(;
whole or halE, lb.

Bolar Roast "... " .lb., 25c
CrossoCUt Roast lb., 25«:
Lean Chuck Roast, lb., 25«:

Let us send that friend of
yours a basket of delicious
fruit-anywhere, any time
reasonably priced,

$2.50 to $5

Finest Meats at Lowest Prices

\Y/inesap or Rome Beauty APPLES
3 Ibs., 19c; basket, 95c

Extraordinary Fruit Prices!
The season for Florida's finest Oranges and Grape
fruit has arrived, and will last for about two week,s.
We are able to offer this wholesome fruit at the
lowest prices in years-and here they are, fresh from
the Indian River groves-

ORANGES
Special size, doz., 19c; (288 in a box) box, $4.50
Med. size, doz., 25c; (250 in a box) box, $4.75
Large size, doz., 35c; (216 in a box) box, $5.75
Extra large, doz., 39c; (200 in a box) box, $5.75
(Please note: Boxes are all the same size-the difference in
quantity is due to the difference in size of the fruit.)

GRAPEFRUIT
4 for 19c, special size; box of 80, $3.75
3 for 19cJ medium size; box of 64, $3.65
3 for 25c, large size; box of 54, $3.75

LEGS Spring LAMB • . • . lb., 32c

SHOULDERS ~pringLAMB, lb., 19c

Clark's June Maid Sugar PEAS . . . . . . 3 cans, 50c
Myrtle Brand Fancy PINK SALMON, 2 tall cam, 23c

.Sealect EVAPORATED MILK .... .4 tall cans, 25c
Heatherbloom RED SALMON . . . . .. tall C01J, 2ge
Ivory or Lux TOILET SOAP . . . . . .. 4 cakes, 25e
Polk's Fancy GRAPE FRUIT . . . . . 2 large cans, 25e
Schlorer's MAYONNAISE 8-oz. bot., 17e
Astor COFFEE . . . . . . . . . lb.-can., 35c; 3 cans, $1
Blue Rose RICE lb., 7c; 3 lbs., 20e
California PRUNES, 40-50 quality . . . . . 3 lbs., 25e
Pabst-Ette CHEESE 7-oz. pkg., 19c
MACKEREL FILET, .. , .2 small, 15c; 2 large, 25e
Del Maize CORN or NIBLETS . . . . . . cau,17e
Green Giant PEAS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . can, 1ge

• • •

BOSCUL
COFFEE

lb.·tin, 39c

Snug Harbor Farm

FRESH EGGS
doz·,35c

2 doz., 69c

Mrs. G. L. HARTING'S

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
-fresh Strawberries!
-new Florida pack

3.2.oz. 35c 16••0z. 21c
Jar Jar

BOSANT
COFFEE
Ib·,25c

Land 0' Lakes
Sweet Cream

BUTTER
lb. 37«:

ONLY

Extra Special
This SaturJtl')', February 28

only:
10-lb. cotton sack fine

GRANULATED

SUGAR
for 39c

Limit of one sack to one
person-None sold to deal.
ers.

Take your choice of
SCHLORER'S

PICKLES
All varieties-and Cu.

cumber Rings, Sour Chow,
Onions, etc.

7-oz. bot., 1()c

BOGSWEET

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
can,19c

---

Finest Foods at Lowest Possible Prices

A Great Tonic for
Run-Down Purses

Fancy Maine

Potatoes
5 Ibs., 14C;10 lbs., 27C

30·1b. 7·5c
basket

==============~.2==~~==~~=~~~~~==~=~_~==_=_ -----
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PebTl#lI'1 27. 1931

Long Term

$1.00 DUES EACH MONTH PER SHARE
ENTRANCE FEE, 25c PE~ SHARE
EARNINGS OVER 8%,

OUR TOWN

NARBERTH

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR SHORT· OR LONG·TERM SHARES

CAN BE HANDED ANY OFFICER OR DIRECTOR

51st· SERIES

ELM HALL, FOREST AVENUE

Narberth
Building and Loan Association

WILL OPEN ITS

ASSETS OVER $1,100,000 RATE OF INTEREST, 8%

SHARES IN FORCE, 11,693

Thursday Evening, March 5, From 7 to 9·

PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE AT

THE NARBERTH NATIONAL BANK THE MERION TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY

Page Twelve

Short Term

$2.00 DUES EACH MONTH PER SHARE.
ENTRANCE FEE, 25c PER SHARE
EARNINGS OVER 8%



Narberth
Building & Loan Association

Page Thirteen
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of the

OUR TOWN

24th YEARLY REPORT

, PebrlltU1- 27. 1931

...

..

,.

....
FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH 5, 1931

..

DVew Series Opens Thursday evening, m1arch S, 1931

$846,102.00

343.00

320.54

35,500.00

12.50

15,000.00

232,271.56

$1,129,549.60

. . .
LIABILITIES

Reserve Fund • .

NET GAIN

Dues

Dues in Advance •

Interest in Advance

Borrowed Money. . . .

Interest Accrued • • . .

,DIRECTORS

W. D. SMEDLEY W. S. HOWARD
T. C. TROTTER, Jr. J. S. KETCHAM
W. B. KRAFT DANIEL LEITCH
H. C. FRITSCH E. C. GRISWOLD
E.P.DOLD G. M. DANDO
C. B. METZGER H. T. SMEDLEY

A. P. REDIFER, Jr.

$944,500.00
107,700.00

8,911.50
1,706.06

532.08
247.28

57,529.61
1,037.16
7,385.91

$1,129,549.60

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans . . • •
Stock Loans ..•
Dues in Arrears . . • .
Interest in Arrears . . .
Fines in Arrears . . . .
Premiums in Arrears .
Real Estate. . . • . .
Taxes and Interest Advanced
Cash in Bank . . . . .

OFFICERS

WILLIAM D. SMEDLEY, President

WILLIAM B. KRAFT, Vice President

THOMAS C. TROTTER, Jr., Secretary

WILLIAM S. HOWARD, Treasurer

FLETCHER W. STITES, Solicitor

..
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Also Distributors for: I

Eilt l

Narberth 4035

ChIusic

DA VIS'
OIr/tIt Stort in NdTberth

Whatever
you need,
you can,
probably
get it at

Watch OUf Windows

224 Haverford Avenue

_------....-.--- _3

Let "Our Town" hear of your news.

The Curtis Symphony Orchestra

gave a concert on Monday night in
Goodhart Hall, Bryn Mawr College,

Emil ;\!Iynarski conducted, assisted by

Louis Hyner as guest conductor, Thc

soloists were Carmcla Ippolito, violin

ist; Conrad Thibault, baritone, and

1\1 i1dred Cable, soprano, all artist-stu
dents at the Curtis Institnte (lf Music.

* * *
Harry \Vilson, hrilliant \"'aytw con-

cert pianist, will be the soloist at the
concert in the ballroom of the Belle
,'ue.Stratford on March 10, This con
~ert is under the auspices of the Phila
dl'lph:a Music Club, A limited number
lIf card~ of admission are available to
ler~()n~ wishing to go and may be ob
taine'! by communicating wit!l Mr,

\Viboll.

NARBERTH ELECTRIC SHOP
241 Haverford Ave. Narb. 4182

THE NEW PHILeO
SUPERHETERODYNE-PLUS

Automatic Radio Phonograph
The greatest of all Radio-Phonographs, with
A ttomatic Record Changer which plays ten,
10 or 12-inch records, 00
making a full 45·minute $212·
program of music • • • • ,~.:.

CYNWYD 280

L. M. Thompson
Bala Avenue at Union Avenue, Bala-Cynwyd

82:1800

lSI
170
163
13n
.121
26

OUR TOW'N

11:: i so::
\7:; i 1'1 LOT:':
1241 Haws ,., .. ,... .lSIi
156lFol1ett<: , 13~
190 IMa..on ,.,......... 151

84 t";oodrlch ,... 166
__ I· Brown .. ,......... 160

842 11ltndlcltP 26

lS0j . 821.

J fir)
177
liS
IS~

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church I
Hev, Cletu" A. Senft, Pastor. i

f

'-') The ~pcon,1 Sunda)' In L.mt, March I, i
.. ~ l!lal: I

!l:ao A. 1\f.-Bible St'hool.
11 :00 A. 1\1. - The morning service.,'

t:;r. TheIne. "Paradise Lost."
1-17 tl:45 P. 1\1.-Luther League. The third I
~:!r. Sunday In the melllhership-Herv-
1104 It'e conteHt.
1f;2 I 7 :45 p, l\1.-Communlty Hervlee In the i..__ , 1\lethodlHt Chureh with Rabbi I -- - ..------ •• ---- -- - ,- -,- -_.-- -_.-

S6-1: !'"lneHhI'IIJer. ,-- ----
147 1 Tuesday:
1:12

1
2:00 P. M.-Womlln's MIssionary 80- Uniform Price for

J
sr, I clet)' at the home of 1\lrs. Sea

boldt, 401 North Narberth Ave-

g~ I 8:00 ;~~i.--councl1 meeting. I\ Uniform Quality
~I Wednesday:S~!ll 4i~u~~d~~~onftrmatlonclallS. That is what we offer. Our D. til H.

I 7:00 P. M,_Pre_Conftrmation clalls. I Lackawanna and Lehigh Valley Anthra-
7:ao P. 1\1.--Cholr rehearsal. I1:12 ' cite is the finest, cleanest burning fuel-

J8S I i

11~'8:! 1-,,3\ and yet it is obtainable at Philadelphia
~ String-Held 14 I 1:)[; ,.159 McCoy 1 ::U 15!! 177 Circular Prices. Why not place that

820 ~~~~~l;:OI;'::::::::: ~~~ ~~i ~~~ I order NOW?

7% 7871

H~II151
Ins

26

II I\Bap~ist Church of the E...angel

I Church Note
~ I Robert E. l<:elghton, 1\lInl!'l.c)'.

lJJ I Sunday, March 1:I I' 9:45 A. "I.-The Church Sehool.
I - ,11 :00 A. 1\1. - 1\Iornlng \Vor"hlp andI I Communion. Sermon: "A Sermon

All Saints Episcopal Church Ahout Sermon,,:' The llve hun-

I
I dredth "ermon preached h)' thl'

Montgomery Pike and Wynnewood Rd. pa"tor In this pulpit. The ob-

I
,He\," lllb"on Hell, Rector. servance of the Lord's Supper

Hev. I~dward J. Bubb, Assistant. fo\1ows the Hermon.

I
\'"f(.derlck Ha\1 Organist. 7 :,15 P. 1\1.-Communlty "ervlce in the, 1\lethodl:;t Church. Speakt'r, nab-

Second sunday In 1,ent, March 1: IJI \"lIllam l'lneshrll"'l'. See
8:0U A. 1\1.-Holy Communion, new:; Item.
U:4:' A. 1\I,-Church sehOUl. I Tue:;,ht)', "'larch :1:

11 :011 A. :\I.--Hnl)' Comnlllllion nn,l !'CI'- 1 10 :30 A. :\1.-:\leetlnA' of \ he White
ilion, ' CroHS In Ihe church.

,\ t I he 11 o'c1oel, sel.,'je,' t1w llIU!'!t-H I" S :1111 1'. :\1.-"'le,·t1ng' of 111<' t 1'l1"1.,,·,, in
Ilru""r"m 10)' the vesled ..holt· will In- I the (la!'tor"s study.
elude the fo\1owlngo: ! \Vedne:;da)', "'larch 4:

\

Or/-l'au I'r"lude. Chnn:;on Trlste, i S:1I0 1'. l\I.--Prayer st'l'"iI'e. '1'01,1,·,:
Tsch"ikow"I,)': Offer,tor)' ,\ nth e m, I "The l\IlHHlon of the l'o:"vl'nly."
o.]~o\\'l.r ~O\\' Ih,("rt' lIi1n Hl'lHtinA":' i Thursd;t~', :\lar('h »:

\

,~"n.lIyn: OI'J.:'an 1'<..~lIl1d.'. "1',1"1.\"1,,:': s:OO 1'. :\1.-:\1,,"'1111; of th" 1"01'11111 at
Yonf"rnff. " \ he home uf "'Ir. alHl :\11''', I:. It,

..\ ('ordial iu,"itatlon i:-- (~xtellded lo ('U:-;lPI·, 21!l Avon Hond.

\n,,, ~::':::':~;eri4n Church ~:t~~:~:1 F;r:::t:! ~~:.~=
: Hev. John Van Ne:; ... , M. A., Mlnl!'ter. Sunday, March 1:

l\!t'etlngH for "'lurch 1: 9:4', A, l\!;-SundaY schoul.
!I :45 A. 1\\.-nlhle ...ehool. separate! 11 :00 A. M.-:\lornlnl\' wor"hll" Holy

OIH!ning l~xer,~iscH in each del)art- . Comnlunion,

I
men!. (;:45 P. l\r. - gpworth League devo-

, 11 :00 A. :\1.-1\Iornlng worship. Ser- tlonal meeting.
mon theme: "Hilarious Giving:' 7 :45 P. 1\1.-Communlty serv~ee. Ad-

i 11 :00 A. M.-'I'he ,lunlor Church, dl- dress h)' RabbI Flneshrlber.
r,.ct,,,l hy :\11'''. A, R. ))h~hy. l\fondaY, March 2:

4 :00 1'. ",r.-A Communicants' CIa:;" 2:all P. l\I.-"leeting of the Wonlan'H
will he formed of tho:;e del' Iring , !'"orelgn Missionary Society In
to unite with the church at the I the chureh parlor.
l'~a:;ter COJllmunion. S:II11 P. 1I1.-1\leetiJlJ.:' of th., ollielal

';:45 1'. l\r.-1\leetings of the three hoard.
Chrl"tlan J~ndeavor Societies. \VednesdaY, "'larch 4:

7:H, P. M.-Evenlng worship. Ser- 7 :45 P. l\1.--Conl1r1l1lttlon me"tl"?'.
mo" th"m,,: "'I'll<' ~a"l",dl'llI s:OO P. :\1.-1\lIdw....k prayer serVIce.
Trial:' There will be special !I :00 P. 1\1.-Meetlng of t he ~undaY
mu ... ic by the Christian Endea,'or School Board.
"horll:;, directed b~' Mr. Brown, Frida)', March 6:
of the Eastern Baptist Seminar)'. 4:00 P. :\I.-"'I.eetlnl;" of Ihe Home

1"uesday: ' (;uar,I".
S:15 P. 1\1. - The Community Bible' -------

ClaSH. taught hy MlsH Harrison. IF" t Cl h f Ch 't S' t' tWedneHda)': ! I1S JUre 0 TIS, c,en 'S
S:oo 1'. M. _ IIll.tead of the usual I AII"·n,, alld Lln",oo,1 A\'l'~., Ar,1In ol'''.

pra)'er meeting, there will be a ~ulI,lay ~el'\'lc ..", 11 A. l\1. and S I', :\f.
meetlnJ.:' under the nusplces of ~lInd"y :-'"hool. 11 .\. :\f.
the \Vomen':; Missionary Soclet)·. \V"dl\t!~cl"y ,.\·"I>1n", "'HI imo" ia I 111.· .. 1-

An lIIustrILted address will be illg'~, S 1'. :\1.
given by Miss Martha Fesmire. a Heading' Hoolll, 1:1 \\'e~t Lalleastel'
mlsslonar)' to Tibet, who Is now ,\"pnUt., uppll dall)', 10:::U A. :\1. 10 ·1::10
home on a furlough. The public I'. ~I. \\'"c1nl'~day evenlllg', :1:1;' \0 !I :4;'.

PiS. i ... cordially Invited. Th,· "ubjeet fOI' the Bible It'SSOll S('I'-
18 Th,' I'l'gular monthly me,-ling' of tbe lI10n for ~undlt)', "Christ JeSUS:'
18 \\-oman',,' Auxlllar)' will IJe held on

I
MI 1'hursda)', :\Iurch 5, from 10 A. 1\1. to

I 1'. 1'1. I,uncheon wll1 IJe served at Please let "Our Town" have your
16 12::111 to he followed b)' the annual news early-preferably on Monday or I
II clt",t iOll of omeel's. Tuesday. !,.----------------
8 Xnxl Frida~' e\"eningo-HPKHioll lueet- .,..~==~==========~===~=============~
6,lng. c·
? i The Women's Bible Class Is making
- I great preparation for the meeting on

"12 Hunlla~' l\\"'ning-, :\larrh S. (01" "'hich
i!16 : they ha Vl' aHsum,.t1 rcsponslbllit)·.
140 The :;]leaker for that e\'enlng, Mrs.
1'14 Grn"e Livingston HilI, the beloved llU-

:... thol", haH allllotlllcl.°d as her subject:
- "Separated Lives:' A special fea.ture

jta; of the meeting \\'111 he the singing by a
large ,'horu!' of women.
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Committee Chairm rn

Rllo:r

!!31
, ~Al\n~l.S

lUlhi<,,,n ., .. ",',. 171
Gnllllgllf'r ., ..... ,. \.\ S

De\'11ntlC~· •...•.•• , 1f':l
:\lawhlnne)' .,..... 1~3

Johnson \60
Handlel\]) ' ~4

:\lJ':TEOnS
II. 1lIltnph.. il'~ .,.', 227
'l. Jta\'i~ ,......... 161
C. YOUIIJ.:,· •••••••••• 1[,7
J)uneatl , .. ", .. '" ~Oti

Hartley ,.. 18U

XXI)
1'1~1' B()Y~

1;'lttipoldi .. ,.,.... 1ti:!
Smith, ... "....... 1:16
Yo\\'pl1 •........... 1rIa
F. !I a 1l11'1' .,., ••• ,. Illi
n. llumphri,':; ., .. , 1:16
Handicap ......•. ° 20

B.\TTr.l·,n~

n. Young' 16:1
"'leCal'tel' , ,.,... ) s::
Krohn 175
\Y. ~nll·l1lt·r Ifi!
1-1. ~l1lt'rl1t,.y :!o~

1.'oJ./J'H
HrcIluHII 2:J!1
:lleehll" '....... 17·1
Butler ,..... ISo
"'ld,'lat ..h)' .. , .. ,., I s7

1\" c1eors ..
Pilots .
Battlers .
Lions ..
Colts ..
Boosters ..
Camels .
Pcp noy~ ..

LIO~~

Allo"1'1 1-111
IIIIi~1 1:'7
~rurl'aY 1t)~
(~. lIulllllhl'it.s 1li~t

Ilantlklll' .,., ,. ~ t

MRS. JOHN Y. HUBER, JR.
of Haverford, who is chairma'l of the
Gown Shop Committee, which will g;"e a
bridge and fashion show 0" March 24, at
the Merion Tribute IHouse, for the bene.
fit of the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Thi~ evellill~, the jour tealll~ that,

an: battling' for the lead in the Intt·r-·

Churc~1 Bowlillg Lt'ague, the ~letet'r,:
al~d l't1uts, the Lions and the Battlers,:
will .meet and SOll1e l'xciting matches'
arc 111 stan'.

Last Friday tht' ~l t·teor~, who art· i
tit'd fnr the lead with Pilots, took two'
out. of three. game~ from the Calne!s,
wlu!e the PIlots took three frolll the
Bonsters.

The standings of the teams and the,
SU1l1nJ:lrie~ follow:

Leading Teams Meet
Tonight in Bowling League:
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Cynwyd 662

• • •

George A. Witte
Paperlzanging and

Decoratillg
ESTIMATING

Narberth 4135W

Mayall be done at this com·
bination Desk a:ld Book
Shelves.

It not only provides ample
storage room for working
requirements, but adds
beauty to the room.

If you have any novel ideas
on Interior Wood Work, let
us discuss them with you.

to talk about that exterior

,s-- -,---~- ----

PAINTING and INTERIOR

WALL DECORATIONS

NOW IS THE TIME

The Lil/k Betweell Forest al/d Home

Let tiS inspect your property; no obligation

29 Bala Avenue, Bala.Cynwyd

Shull Lumber Company

Readin' and 'Ritin' and
'Rithmetic

HOWLEY & SON COMPANY

OUR TOWNFebruary 27, '19J1

I II

Mrs. A. G. Compton, of Woodbine
Avenue, spent the week-end as the

C"t-t-
e

FIRESIDE guest of Byron Morton, formerly of
-~ IJ INarberth, at Honeybrook, Pa,

, Miss Irene Young, of Woodbine Ave
...=============================.J Inue, spent the week-end in New York.

Miss Muriel Wales, daughter of Mr'l Tra"eling Abroad I' C..nth..... '1 on I"Rlfe 21and Mrs. P. A. Wales, of Wynnewood, _ _
gave a dance on Friday evening. I

Among those present were Miss Mar· I
garet Patterson, Miss Bunny Cornman, I'
Miss Jane Nash, Miss Betty Coleman,
Miss Emily Titus, Miss Muriel White, I
Miss Betty Bartle, Miss Caroline Riv- I
ers, Miss Abby Lou Grauch, Miss ,i
Peggy Bailey, Mr. Bob Braid, Mr. Rill I
Hemsley, Mr. Ned Bartlett, Mr. Fran- II
cis O'Connel, Mr. Harry Chandler, Mr. I

Howard Lodge, Mr. Hugh Speed, Jr." II'
Mr. Charley Stanton, Mr. David I
\i\'right, Mr. Julian Keenan, ~[r. Fran
cis Goss, Mr. Joseph Leidy, Mr. Irvin
Ball and Mr. Stcve Hennessy.

Mrs. Emma B. Elder and Miss
Elaine Elder, of Brooklyn, N. Y., wcre
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
S. Knapp, of Beechwood Lane, over
the \Vashington's Birthday holidays. "

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp also have as
their guest for several days this week,
Mrs. Bcatrice Rogcrs, of Ridgewood. I
N. J. I

Mrs. Knapp cntertaincd at hridge on I'

Wednesday, February 4.
Mrs. Robert D. Oakley, of Ridge- I

wood, N. J., will arrive the week of -Photo hy Bltchmch, ,
March 9, and will spend two weeks MISS BETTY KREMER WILLIAMS
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S, d,mghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil·

1

1

Knapp. Iiams, of Bala, who, aecompanied by her
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Clarke, of mother, Mrs. Williams, is ,'ow traveling in

Chestnut Avenue, spent the Washing- Egypt. Mrs. Williams alld Misr Williams

~~ur~ill~~~~, W.lit yS
at Cape May expect to retllm abollt the middle of April. I~-~;~~~";~~';;~"~i~"~"~'~-;'~'~~~;'~"~-~~~~;~~_~_~_~'~'-~~,..~~~::::;s:.~~

Mrs. Clarence Woolmingtoll, of Nar- ---lii=_1
brook Park, is giving a dinner on Sat- nedy was formerly Miss Eliazheth I
urday in honor of the birthday of her Skinner, of Chal11hcrshur~, Pa, i The Birds and the Bees
mother, Mrs. John H. Parker, of Nor- Mr. and Mrs. James McKee Robert-I
ristown, and in honor of Mrs. \Villiam son, of Bala, entertained Dr. R. C'I The flowers and the trees
O. Morton, of Wilmington, Del. A lk' b h •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strong, and Mears and !\'liss Myrtle Eddowes, of I re ta 109 a out t e sprmg
M Ambler, at dinner and bridge last h . . h BUT

r. and Mrs. George Dunlop, of West- \i\'ednesrlav. Mr, and Mrs. Robertson t at IS nag -
field, N. J., were the guests of Mr. and were the' guests at a \Vashington's I
Mrs. L. Parker Miller, of Dudley Ave- Birthday party given by Mrs, L. R.
nue, last week-end. Manchester, of Norristown, in honor I

'Mrs. Charles Yonng, of Beechwood
Lane, gavc a luncheon, followed by of her husband's birthday on Saturday I
bridge, on Saturday afternoon, in honor night. i
of Mrs. Clara Pinckney, of Baltimore, Mr. Robert Clarke, of San Fran- I
Md. cisco. was the guest of his cousin"

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fehr, of Essex Mrs, William C. Claghorn, of Chest-
Avenue, arc spending two weeks in nut .\venne. O"t'r the week·end. 1
Chicago, III., and Detroit, Mich. :\Irs. Lawrence R. Davis, of Avon

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berta, of lona Road, gave a party on Saturday after· I
Avenue, are spending two weeks in noon in honor of the eighth birthday I
Miami, Fla. of her daughter, Jane Davis. Among

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Aljoc, of Eliza- the guests were Carolyn Shaw, Patsy
beth, N. J., were the guests of their Hutchinson, Patricia Bickford, Ann
son·in-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Bickford, Ann Dillon, Dorothy Dolan,
H. Ronald Paige, of Dudley Avenue, Peggy Edens, Carolyn West, peggy!
last week-end. Greenwell. Jean Lamorell, 11.1 arion

:\Ir. and Mrs. James Tilhury have Miller and Kitty Miller.
recently moved from their hOll1e on 111 r. and Mrs. A. S. Digby, of the I Painters ' , Paperhangers Wall Decorators
Valley View Road, Merion, and are Berkley Apartments, spent last week,
now living at the Barrie Apartments end in Pittsburgh. Their datwhter., Narberth 104 E A 1

P' A .. sscx VC·,_I. Ion nce venue. Miss Mary Digby, has just returned 2677 N be h P
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence \V. Speak- from a two weeks' trip to St. Petel's, ar rt, a.

man and their son and daughter. Mr, burg. Miami, St. Augustine and Jack'III~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!-!!!-!!-!!'-!!-!!!-!!!!!!-!!!!!!!'!!!"-!i!-!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-"!!"~-!'!'!!-!!i!-'!!!-'!!'_!!_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~Edwin Speakman and Miss :Mary sonvil1e, Fla.
Speakman, spen t last week-end in !II iss Eleanor 1\1 ichaelson, a II1cm.
Gratz, Pa, ber of the Sophomore class at Hoocl'

!\Ir. and "Irs. "'. H. Hartel and Col1t'l.(C, Frederick, "fd.. danghter oj
their daughter, 1Iiss Helen Hartel, of Mr. and 1\Irs. G. F. Michaelson, of
Avon Road, spent the \Vashington's Haverford Avenue, was recently
Birthday holirlays in New York. elected treasurer of the Athletic Asso.

Mrs. E. E. Anderson and her daugh- ., f H d M
ter, Miss Marv F. Anderson, of Clatl~)n 0 00. iss Michaelson b I

J preslClent of her class, a member of
Anthwyn Road, left on Thursday for the Home Economics Club and of the
a month's stay in SI. Petersburg, Fla. Marionette Dramatic Society, and ha~

Miss Ann Speed, daughter of Mr. I
and Mrs. Hugh Sileed, of Chestnut played on lOth the \'arsity hockey and

baseball teams.Avenue, will spend the week-cnd in
Annapolis. Md., where she will attend Mrs. Garth Boericke, of Merion.
the Naval Hop on Saturday e,'ening entertained at a luncheon followed by
at the Academy. bridKe on Thursday. I

Miss Evelyn Jefferis, of Dudley Mrs. Ebcrhardt Mueller, Mrs. Lloyd I
Avenuc, entertained Miss Ethel Alt- Edgerton, Mrs. R G. Bcnnett, 11rs. R

1l\(Iuse, of Reading, her classmate at J. Dothard, Mrs. E. C. Town, Mrs,
the Coomb's School of Music, over E. H. Cockrill and Mrs. Garth I
the Washington's Birthday holidays. Bocricke attended the fourth oj a,

Mrs. Samuel E. Jefferis and her series of card parties which was given i
daughter, Miss Evelyn, spent last at the Hannah Penn House by th. I
Wednesday in Mercersville, N. J., Republican Women of Pennsylvania 01'

where they attended a reception in Tuesday' afternoon.
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs. Herbert B. Sewell and Mrs I
who have recently returned from their Harry D. Phillips, of Baltimore, an' I
wedding trip. Mrs. Jones is the niece visiting their sister. Mrs. Herbert f'
of Mrs. Jefferis and, prior to her mar- Price, of Anthwyn Road, Merion, for
riage, was Miss Betty Van Horn. two weeks. I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Ken- Mrs. Price and her daughter. Mis~ I

nedy, of Beechwood Lane, are receiv- Doris E. Price, have just returned I
ing congratulations upon the birth of from a visit with Mrs. George H
a daughter, Sarah Bartley Kennedy, IElmer, of Baltimore.
on Sunday, Februal'y 15. Mrs. Ken- Mr. Bud Compton, son of Mr. and J

•
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CORNERTHE

Narberth
Coal Company

Main Line Distyibutors
RALPH S. DUNNE

Narberrln 2430--2431

SERVITOR
A necessary fifth for bridge.

OTHER $1.00 SPECIALS
Bandy-Andy frUit knife (stainless steel) and

Board.
Nest of 4 bowls and meaSUring cup-boWlS

liPPed, handled and graduated.
HeavY hand-dipped galvanized garbage pall

with lock lid.

J ..Franklin miller
24 WEST LANCASTER AVE.
PHONEs ARJlMORE 3044-3043

More Carbon -More Heat
Less Ash-Less Waste

AROUND

~#4-j~-i:_;(e~N~-p.~\
IUIIIIII1II1 UIUlILlIIUllIIUlIlIllIUII· tllllllllil _.,1,11, 'ItI'" 1" • '"~ ••~ ,I;; :.: :

. ,...•.

The solution of all your banking
problems lies-

The check to be cashed in a "jiffy"
-A word of adVIce needed imme
diately-the deposit that should be
made at once.

The
Convenience of Neighborhood

Banking Facilities Cannot
Be Overestimated

~--------=~=:.--------~

BON fITLEANDIKUSl (]0MfANY
Mob. Liltc.1A'~st. -.I 0IUJSt co",plett Bunhit.g 1lISllIuliD,.
.._-~-

NAUEI.TII ';- ARDMORE BALA-aYNW\'D

JUST

Jeddo-Highland
c/Inthracite

OUR-TOWN

MAJESTIC
ELECTRIC SHOP

We Sell Ser'l'ice
InHlde Aerial", Special $2

Nar. 2348-43 Narberth Ave.

tales; and not a few appertaining to
another poet, T. Buchanan Read, who
was born in the "bluehills of Uwchhan,"
not far from Downingtown, and who
died at the Astor House in New York
when only 52, May 11, 1872. He had
in him the divine afflatus, and is bound
to be remembered many times 52 years.
Here is a faded clipping from aChes·
ter County paper in which appeared
some reminiscences of the poet. One
of the incidents described is good
enough to go into anybody's scrap
book. It tells how T. Buchanan came
to write "Sheridan's Ride." Read, it
will be remembered, was artist and
sculptor as well as author. One of his
favorite haunts was Cincinnati, where
lived his sister, wife of Cyrus Garrett.
According to Walter E. Dengler,
"Sheridan's Ride" was written at the
home of the Garretts on November 1,
1864. Before breakfast. that morning,
Garrett went out and brought a copy
of Harper's Weekly, which contained
Tom Nast's bold drawing entitled
"Sheridan's Ride to the Front." "Buck,"
said Garrett, addressing his brother-in
law, "there is a poem in that picture I"
Read replied: "Do you suppose I can
write a poem to order-just as you
would go to Sprague's and order a
coat?"

Professor Murdock was sitting near
by. He was to be honored at the
Academy of Music that same evening.
He was to be the recipient of a pUblic
gift at the hands of no less a person
than Gen. Joe Hooker. Murdock smiled
at Read's remark. Later Read said
to his wife: "Hattie, don't let me be
interrupted. I am not to be called,
even if the house is afire." He went
to his room. About noon, he handed
his wife a poem to copy. It was
"Sheridan's Ride"-"up from the
South at break of day," as strong and
spirited as the neighing of a stallion,
as onomatopeic as the rolling of thun
der or a cannonade. That night Mur
dock read it in the Academy of Music,
as only Murdock could read.

Cadets Will Dance
The officers and cadets of the Yalley

Forge Military Academy have issued
invitations for the Colonial Ball at the
Academy in Wayne, for tomorrow eve
ning, at nine o'clock.
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The Romantic Marriage' of the John Taylors;
And the Way in Which a Poem Was Written

I
Records of Old St. David's Disclose Anecdote i~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Revolution Which Matches Virginia Episode ------.-----.---.-.--=--------..

By GEORGE MORGAN
One often runs upon good stories of

local celebrities; and it is a fact that
such tales continue to crop up long
after the subjects have drifted back
into a half-forgotten generation. In
reading Gilbert Cope's notes, the other
day, the writer found a romantic bit,
hearing upon the Bayard Taylor fam
ily. The story is not about the poet
himself, but about a Taylor of the same
stock, Abraham's son, John, who, in
his youth, learned the trade of stone
masonry. When a young man, hack in
1790, John went from these parts over
into Lancaster County, where he dwelt
in the house of a well-to-do Swiss set
tler, Christian Bucher, while helping
that worthy to build two stone barns
and a still-house.

A girl in the case? Of course-very
naturally. Her name was Anne; and
she was both good-looking and good;
which isn't always the case, we are
told. Having fallen in love with Anne,
John surprised Christian by asking for
her in marriage. Christian sawall the
unsuitability of the match and nothing
else; at least, he thought he saw it;
and sent John packing. But some
body else went packing, too. One
morning Anne was not downstairs for
breakfast; so Christian called out to
her mother: "Wo ischt die, Anne?"
She wasn't in her room; her saddle
was not on the stainvay peg, where
it usually hung; her favorite horse was
not in the stall. "Wo ischt die, Anne?"
could have but one answer-gone with
John, the Chester County mason.

We are told that as John and Anne
were married by a Lutheran minister,
John's fellow-Quakers put him out of
meeting; but he was not the first, nor
perhaps, the ten thousandth, young
Quaker to he disowned.

The John Taylors got along very
well; the Buchers became reconciled:
and perhaps the very Main Line "you"
who are reading this Illay be one of the
descendants. of the hero and heroine.

Tales of Another Poet.
There are plenty of Bayard Taylor

•... :-.,.....

One of our prize stories of the patri- Iyoung and ~ctive men, previously hid
otic kind tells how after appearin<Y den from so close a scrutiny by the
. h t d t b' h' l' 1 b high-backed pews.
~n who a yselelme foy.e .I~ c enlc~ gahr "In an instant, patriotism had so
m IS a ey a Irgll1la pu PIt, t e completely mastered him that he threw
parson, at a dramatic moment, threw away his sermon, and, shaking a finger
off his cloak and disclosed himself as vehemently at the astonished youths,
a soldier ready to enter the fray in de~anded to kno.w why they didn't

. . go mto the Amencan army and fight
behalf of American freedom, It was the British.
Ceneral Muhlenherg whose example "'I'm not afraid to go,' he shouted;
was an inspiration and whose subse- :they can'~ hurt mel They may kill me
quent services proved bim to be a If they hk~ and mak~ a drum-head

. .. . of myoId hide, but they 11 play hummy-
sterlmg aid m the cause of liberty. Such drum, hummy-drum-drum-drum till the
stories get into our books and stir British are scared out of the country!'
the imagination of our school children, "Then, in wild excitement, he threw
age after age. off a heavy cloak which hung around

It is not so well known that there hill sho~lders"and displayed an Ameri
is a very good mate for this episode can .umform.
right here in this locality; in fact, it History does not unfold the sequel
is to be found in the records of St. as. to whether the young men were
David's, at Radnor. One comes across driven from t~e easy pew.s of Rad.nor
it betwecn the faded brown covers of to. th~ hardshlp~ of Contl11ental cam
a pamphlet that was printed anony- palgnmg, but History does unfold the
mous!y before the Centennial ce!ebra- sequel of .s';lccess that rewarded ~h.e
tion of 1876, and a copy of which is zealous actIvity and unquenchable SPIrit
listed at the Pennsylvania Historical of such n;ten as the ~ood old Welsh
Society. Here it is: parson w.lth an h~rolc carcass well

"During the Revolution Radnor wrapped 111 drum hide.
Church was rarely opened for divine
worship. A curious anecdote is, how·
ever, told of a Baptist preacher namcd
David Jones (then in charge of the
Great Yalley Baptist Church, in Ches
ter County) who officiated here on one
occasion shortly after Mr. Currie's
withdrawal. (He was the Rev. Wil
liam Currie.) After finishing the intro-
ductory formalities, old Davy Jones
climbed into the lofty pulpit, and, hav
ing announced his text, glanced around
to assure himself of the attention of
his audience. That one glance, how
ever, completely disconcerted the wor

.thy old gentleman.
"He saw, seated before him, several
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View of Our Park ProblemMan's
Feb,,,,,,., 2'7, 1931

A Business

The following article is all address deliyered by Mr. Serril/, the President of the

Community Health and Ciyic Assoeiatioll at the all/lual meeting of that organitation

on MOllday, February 16. Mr. Serril/, a member of the technical adyisory committee

of the Regional Planninp, Federation of the Philadelphia Tri-State District, Resides ill

HaYerford.

William]. Serrill Explains the Need for

Immediate Action in Preserving Our Beauty

Spots and the Methods of Acquiring Park Land'

..

.. -

"

,

-

WILLIAM J. SERRILL

The Regional Planning Federation of the Phila· where, visited only by those motorists who love the of scenic value, and that, in addition to the parks
delphia Tri-State District, in planning future reo country and seek a temporary escape from the cares so planned, there is probably I~eed for eac~ suburban
gional developments, has naturally included Parks and worries of life. comnlllnity, especially those m close nClghborhood
and Parkways. This address is devoted to a dis- STHEAM YAI,LEYS A nHEAT ASSET to the city, to plan its own smaller parks and rec-
cussion of what parks and parkways are like, and An examination of thc maps prepared by the Re- reation centers. This should always he done In
of the various means of their rcalization. While gional Planning Federation reveals that these plcas- consnltation wilh. and by the assistance and advice
there is a general appreciation of their desirability, nre driveways in the valleys of streams have becn of. the Fcderation whose traincd planners al·e. I
and even necessity in city and suburban planning. liberally provided in the Federation's plans. Indeed, understand. at all times freely available.
there is wide-spread uncertainty as to details, and the first thought of anyone whose attention is di- A conlplete park system, in such a district as that
doubt as to how they shall be secured and paid for. rected to this subject is toward the preservation of centering in Philadelphia. will naturally inc1ud~, in

HEALTH AND HECHI';ATION these valleys. One is natura1ly indignant at the addition to the suburhan fcatures already deSCribed,
Broadly speaking, the underlying purposes in es- thought of the spoliation, by the march of so-called one. or possibly more, laq~e tracts of forest or wild

tablishing parks are two: namely, health and rec- "improvements," of valleys such as that of Mill land, suitahle for camping, stocked with game and
reation on the one hand, and conservation on the Creek in Montgomery County, of Crum Creek in traversed mainly hy trails. These tracts will usually
other. The first purpose is mainly embodied in Delaware County, or of the Rancocas Creek in New bc found near thc outer cdge of the park system.
parks, attractive areas of mixed woodland and open Jersey. And'yet experience shows that, unless pro- The "pines" district of sout~lern Ncw J~r~ey is. a
country, suitable for rest and recreation, outin.gs tectcd by some power impregnable to the growing good example, wherc extensIVe opportumt!es eXist
and picnics, frequently, but not necessarily prcssure of land values, and the wiles of the realtor, for forest park development together with conscrva
equipped as recreation centers, with outdoor sports, the natural beauty of these valleys is bound to suc- tion of water supply and timber. A complete system

. ., I I 'Id 'I d d CUlllb. For exaillple, the dl'strl'ct 110'" occupl'Dd '" will, of course. also inc1ud.e a proper group of urbantenl1Js, swnnmmg poo s, c 11 ren s p aygroun s an .. ~ UJ . I . .. Ph'l d I
wading pools, etc. A park may be merely an at- \Vest Philadelphia was originally one of great nut- parks, these located within t le city In11lts. 1 a e-
tractive piece of country maintained for all time ural beauty. At the present time, its streams have phia, in spite of the long continued and valuable ef
free from spoliation for the use of the people, with been turned into underground sewers, its valleys to forts of the City Parks Association. is unfortunately
little or no facilities for outdoor sports; or, on the a grcat extent graded into level stretches, its trees not adequately equipped at the present time. This

I h d . bit' t 10110' aero cOllverted "'to fire-wood, and the \Ii'hole question of urban park planning is a problem of itsot ler an, It may e pure y a recrea Ion cen er, .., '" III d d' I . dd
. d f . I ., I area covercd wI'tll closely bUI'lt d"'elll·llgs. aIle trenl- own and is not further consi erc JIJ t liS a ress.eqUlppe or sports, Wit 1 a swn1lJ11Ing poo as a "

central attraction, and of no larger area than may bles to realize that, by now, such would also have SECUHl~ PARK I,ANDS NOW
be required for these purposes, including an ade- been the fate of the whole region now occupied by Having now obtained a fair idea of what a park
quate parking field for motors. Of course, the two Fairmount Park, bnt for the wise foresight of our system in a suburban community is like, the way is
may be in combination. Other parks ma:r be ancestors. The slopes of the valley of Wissahickon open for some general considerations, which may
equipped as golf courses. The type of park in any Creek would have been largely or entirely denuded serve to clear up certain doubts that may have arisen
locality should depend upon the character of the of its trees and be servin!( as the back yards of in the minds of my audience. A moment's thought
community the density of t·he population, its prob- dwellings located at the top, or it is possible that will convince anyone that if parks and parkways are
able futur~ development, the type and size of the the creek ~tself would nnw be. "buried. alive," the to be established, the land should be securcd w~1I
dwelling houses, etc. No one would think of 10- yalley 1?artlally !eveled and entirely bUI!t on. An in advance of suburban building. If woodland tracts
cating a recreation. center, calculated to attract large Ilml~resslve warn!ng for. many an attra~hve suburb. are to be conserved, the trees must be saved from
crowds, in a district composed of fine country es- which comforts Itself WIth the fond behef that such the axe and the saw; if a charming landscape is to
tates. while it would be most appropriate and use- changes can never reach it! retain its natural wild beauty. there must be no de
ful if placed near a town, and surrounded by dwell- The Federation's plans for parkway drives, aim. lay; the rising tide of suburban development will
ings of the working classes. For example, in Lower ing for the greatest pleasure and convenicnce of otherwisc soon destroy it. 1\loreover, a practical ad
Merion Township, a recreation center located in the those cnjoying a motor ride, have designed these vantage in securing needed areas well in advance of
neighborhood of South Ardmore, within easy reach drives to form connected loops. so that the entire suhurban growth is that, when so secured, land val
of everyone residing in Ardmore and vitinity, and trip may be takcn without leaving the parkway, and ues are lower. and larger tracts JlJay be purchased
also of those living in West Philadelphia, would yet with no reversal of one's course over the samc for the same outlay.
be judiciously placed. Another splendid location route. For instance, the drive planned in the \·al- THE NEgD FOH VlS\ON
would be on the bank of the S.:huylkill River, near ley of Darby Creek is thus extended from the source To a certain type of mind, it may .seem fantastic
the mouth of Mill Creek. Such an improvement of that stream over to Valley Creek and thence to to go "way off" in the country to spend public
would enable the Township to clean up a spot of Valley Forge Park; and from the latter one may money for land for park purposes. But all experi
great natural beauty which has long borne an un- return to the city by the parkway drive planned encc demonstrates the wisdom of a far look ahead.
savory reputation, and at the same time to open along the hilltops of the Schuylkill Va1ley into Fair- An active imagination, a kecn visualization of things
up this part of the Schuylkill to pleasure boating mount Parle Another instance of this type of park to come, arc the most valuable characteristics of the
and canoeing, a sport entirely neglected by the Main system may be seen in the present and projected park planner; without vision his skill is as naught.
Line territory in spite of the proximity of this lovely development of the Camden County, N. J., park Only realize the vision which actuatcd our fore-
water course. system where it is planncd to connect existing units bears in securing Fairmount Park and the Wissa-

CONSERVATION Ol~ BEAUTY SPOTS in Cooper River and later extend them into other hickon Valley! How far off in thc country were
The second purpose, that of conservation, is based valleys,. eventually looping them back to the Dela- these tracts at the time the\' were ohtained. and set

. on the desire to preserve for the benefit of future ware RIver. aside for the benefit of thc' public, by the city gov-
generations, untouched by the axe and unvisited by COMBINATrON 01'- AJ,Y, TYPF.S 01'- PAHJ(H ernment! In the light of the vast changes in trans-
the mason and the carpenter, certain beautiful pi~ces NEEDED portation facilities, the Valley Forge Park is. com-
of still unspoiled landscape, so located that, unless From what has been said, it may be seen that paratively speaking, closer to Philadelphia today than
protected by public ownership, their natural beauty a community's needs constitute a combination of the tract now occupied by Fairmount Park was at
is liable to be destroyed by the irresistible pressure parks, recreation centers and parkways; the parks for the time it was purchased. Because of its great
of growing population. This purpose is attained the most part being interconnected by the parkways. natural beauty and wild character, the Vaney Forge
in somc cases by the establishment of parks, but I understand that thc Rcgional Planning Fcderation Park would have bcen well worth establishing, and
to a large extent, by the laying-out of parkways. will probably publish a pamphlet in which an attempt not a foot too far off. quite independcntly of the

,The latter are pleasure driveways, generally but will be made to state somewhat definitely, in terms sacred associations which attach to that hallowed
not always, following the windings of creeks or of the density of population, or of some other pos- ground and which led to its establishment. Wash
streams. The idca is to preserve in its natural sible measure, the approximate area, compared with ington's Crossing Park can be similarly justified
beauty the valley of the stream, including both slopes the total area of the community, which should be in fact. its intensive use for recreation more than
from h~lIt1~p to hilltop, and. at the same time to cater set aside for park purp,?ses. This com~utation needs, proves the case for its expan~ion. The pleasure mo
t? a prmclpal outdoor. s?urce of pleasure and re~rea- of. courst;. the expert Jud~mel~t of tramed. planners, tor brings the wl~ole countrYSIde near to hOI~le; parks
bon, that of motor fldmg. These parkway dflves, With which the Fede,:,atlon IS well eqUipped. It Ia good many nllles away from present PhIladelphia
depending on the traffic requirements, may be main should be realized that the published plans of the boundaries lose little of their usefulness and value.
thorofares, providing needed additional facilities for Federation cover mainly the larger features of the And think of the lovely bits of landscape of the
access ~Y motor to, from or around the city,. or they park plan, based on the idel\ of preserving in theirIcharminR' ,>cc1uded creek valleys, loudly c~lIing to

·may· wmd th,rough secluded valleys, leadlllg no- natural beauty, the valleys of streams, and areas Continued on Next Puge
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overlook the fact that he, the same as the rest of us,
is a creature of public sentimcnt. When this senti
IIlcnt in favor of the establishment of parks becomes
strong and powcrful. as it is bound to do, the land
ow ncr cannot escape its impact; whcn he sees a
park board actllally' formed and functioning, when
he sees parks. parkways and recreation centers ac
tllally estllhlished and Wi~l1Cs.se.s.their succ.e~sful a!'!d
beneficial uperat.on, hIS 1I11t1al opposItion wlll

,weakcn, Then, too, we should remember that much
of the land forming the valleys of desirable streams
is in opcn fanning country; comparatively little of
it forms part of the lawns oi fine country residenccs,

;and even so. the slope of the valley is often so dis-
tant fr0111 the 1".011Se that its segregation as part of

,a parkway constitutes no dctriment to the beauty
:uf the lawII. And the owner of farm land wi1l gen
;emily not be averse to selling off the wooded valley.
I j'"\HKS ll':CREASI~ VALUE 01.' PROPERTY
, Especially is this so when it becomes realized Ihat
Ithe neighborhood of a park or parkway generally
: illcrea',es the value of property. This point is one
I ahout which a good deal of curiosity exists. It may
be said with reasonable certainty that if good judg·

'Inent be used in selecting the type of park in any
,locality, the effect on the value of adjoining land
!is bound to he beneficial. An owner who sells to the
public for USl} as a parkway that portion of his land

I which forms part of a valley, in the long run cx
•periences, as a result of this proximity to a park,
; with the accompanying certainty that this park land
i will remain forever wild and wooded, a rise in the
i price of his remaining land. The passing of m'Jtor
I trallic on a roadway in the valley in no way detracts
! il 0111 the desirability of the land at the top, adjoining
the parkway boundary, for residence or any other

I purpose; the land which borders thc Wissahickoll
I parkway ill Chestnut Hill is a\1 the more desirable
: I)ccause of that contact.
, A~ain. the neighborhood of any park, maintained

b~ preserved, which lie well within the Valley Forge' tiun evcII frulll generation to generatioll; it is a as a picce of open or wooded country, and used (,nly
distance! proccss uf accretion-a step at a time. It is true for the rest and quiet enjoyment by the public. has

Froll1 our prcscnt vicwpoint, thc visiou exhiLJited that ill Ihc l1lealltilne the public is debarred ;rom a good effect on the value of surrounding property;
by our forefathers ill cstablishing Fairmount Park thc usc uf this particular land as a park, but in pass- I so also has the proximity to a golf course. The
secms almost incrcdiblc. In thosc davs the value of inl-: hy it lIlay cnjoy its beauty, and there will prolJ- :knowledge that such areas will always retain tit'~ir
parks was little realized, the wonderful growth of ably alway~ he SOIlIC park land available for the. open character affects sentiment favorably; one fee:s
the city could scarcely have been foreseen, the sense public's usc, as ill any cUllll1lunity there will be: reasonably sure that a fine view from one's lIew res
of the importance of sunshine, fresh air, country Ollt- s(lm<, Il\\lllTS whu art.' willing to sell their laud at Iidence will remain forever undisturbed. In a 3imi
ing, outdoor sports had not evcn appcarcd above oncc, or "'I1lC property so in immediatc dangcr of 'lar wav a park equipped as a recreation center, (al
thc horizon, and yet, in the face of such conditi'llIs, LJeing huilt on that the park board will wish to culatcd' to attract large crowds, has a good eITed
suflicient vision, active and practical, was functillning sccure possession (Ii it at once. 011 the values of neighboring land, provided this
to secure the land for Fairmount I'ark, located in the :\(1\\' it is el'ident that. under thcsc conditions, the park has been located with good judgment and the
remote country SIde! To thc practical type of mind land owner who lives on the propel.ty. a part of surrounding land is, or is to be, occupied by modeFt
could anything ha\'e seemcd morc fantastic? 1t now which is planned as a park or parkway, and who! homes, A park of this kind, equipped and planted
remains to bc seen whethcr we, with all the advan- icels a sl'ntil1lental attachment to it as his home, i as beautifully and artistica\1y as such a recreation
tages arising out of the wonderful changes in public pl'-~ibly as his ancestral hOlllC, necd have no fear: ccnter should be is bound to exercise a refining dnd
sentiment, and faced with what is being accOlllplished that his homc \\'ill be disturbcd or dcstroyed, or that! clevating inf1uen'ce on its whole neighborhood; \10
in sllburban communitics all over thc country, will any 'porlion uf his land will bc taken from him Islum can continue to exist near it; the landlord '\'HI
exhilJit a couragc at all cqual to theirs. Our skill agaiust hi, will. B,l\'iug exccuted the agreemcnt, fiud that the rental value of his houses wi1l increase.
in forecasting thc growth of population, in foresee. IIICUtiou~li ahove, he can rest easy, knowing that: From what has now bcen said it is apparent that
ing the dircctions in which suburban expansion is limillg Ihe halance of his lifc, or of that of his son' the residents of a fine hcavily wooded section, desira
likely to advance is now relatively great; we benc- and e\'l'n oi his grandson, in ~ase they should care, : ble for park purposes, instead of opposing auy move
fit by the advicc of traincd planncrs unknown to or he iu a po,;;,ion to continue it as their residencc, 111ent to include their section in a park should really
them; shal1 wc fail to exhibit cfIual couragc and Ihe uwncrship of his land wil1 not be disturbed. support it; by so doing they can adopt no better
vision? ~1·;:'\'l'I:\1 )';:0.: 'I' A L ATT.-\C1L\1 EN'l' TO THE LAl\D course to ensure the permanency of their tenure of

AT'l'rrUDE OF 'l'HJ~ I,A:'\JJOW:'\l~R It has heen wiscly said. I think hy Doctor- John-: their lan~, al:d .the indefinite co.ntinuance of the!r
We think it may bc takcn for granted that a sen- S"I1. that l'vcry man looks upon all mcn as 11I0rtal : country-sIde 111 ItS present beautIful wooded condl-

timent favorablc to the estalJlishment of parks in the exccp! himseli., This blessed senti1lle~It, that c~ch i tion. ,
suburbs and outcr country is now gcncrally existcnt "nl' 0\ us. kno\\'lng wcl1 that wc lIlUSt (hc, and scemg I JUSINO TIDh OF POPULATION
in the c~l1Il1l~uit)'. But how about the owncr of the dealh c\Olltinually occurring all around us. can live, So long as the land remains in private ownership
land wll1ch IS planned by t!le local govcl'I1l1lcnt to:> fronl day 10 day, and frolll year to year, without! aud each owner, or his estate, remains free \0 sell
be purchascd aud cO~l\'ertc? 1IItO a park or par~wa~:t applying II~l'se "I)\'iull.' ~acts pcrsoually to our own; off his own property, the rising tide of popula!ion
~Vhat should bc 1~ls atlltlldc, and how wll1 h.ls Ic,a~e, plaul1lng and hUlldl!lg as !hough we \\',ere des- 'growth is bound to engulf the whole section. <.-:>n
IIIterests be affectedt It IS pretty safe to say !hat! m lined to go on forcvcr. thIS scntuncnt I say, IS great- sidcr a concrete case, that of the val1ey of Gulley
many cascs. tl,le o\~'ncr. when the l?rDl!Osal IS ~Irst I." anglllcnll'd and, strengthencd by our atlachm~nt; I{un. lying within the limits of the territory. which
presented to hnn WIll be opposed; 1~ls hrst .rcactlOn, II" t,he land on whIch wc make our homes. Noth1llg: the Penn Valley Association has taken under ItS pro
based on a natural human conservatism, wInch hates so Il1lprCSSes thc permancncc of life and imparts a: tcction. Here is a beautifully wooded, short vallev.
a change. is fairly certain to be unfavorable. Hc will sense of it, 1'\Trlastingness as the owncrship of ];111<1. : traversed by a brook and its parallel roadway, B:'yn
probably say somcthing like this: Thi, f"ct constitutes thc main jllstification as a 'Ilat· 'l\[awr Avcnue. It is. alas, very close to the Phila-

"The establishment or parks is undoubtedly a fine t"r of public p"li.-y of Ollr prc,cnt inslitntion oi the Idelphia bouudarv. and is a near neighbor to the rap'
thing, and altogcthcr in the public benefit, and I pri\,ate o\,:ners.hip of lanel. The o\\:nership of lond, I idly growing towns of Narberth on one side ~nd
havc been heartilv in favor of thc movement, b,lt it hy IInpartlllg In nnusnal degrec thiS scnse of pcr- i Cvnwvd on the other. So situated, can any posslhle
is altogether at'oiher matter when they proposc to Inall<,nce tn liil'. makcs good citizcns and adds ~ta- Ip.:Jwer short of governmental control save the de
take my land. 1\ly favorable scntiment is at once hility to gO"l'rnll,ll'nt. Is it allY wonder then 1:':11 nudation of this valley and of the still highly desir
converted illto alarm; 1 am not so sure that 1 favor the lalld pWllcr IS nen'otls and touchy when ~p- able area of mixed open and wooded country which
this particular park project; in fact, I think I will 1.,ruacl!l'l\ ahont the, sale of his land, or whe:l lIe hordcrs on it? The very fact that the growth of
oppose it," \yar- II Illay he forclhly taken away fr01l1 him? He dcnse suburban building has practically reached its

Such will be thc general reaction. However, it is teel,., Ihat this lanel is his for good; he more or less houndaries demonstrates that such a "breathing
safe to say that on further consideration, when the 1II1l'un~cioll"ly belicvcs, or hopcs. that his family will space" is badly needed right at this spot. It is here
details of the proposition become known, and the st:ly in possess'un, of it indefinitely; he shrinks from now; no money need be spent in demolishing build
terms and conditions of the purchase come to be thl' attempt It> \'I>'llalize too detlnitely the future, ings, in removing eyesores, or in planting trees or
clearly understood. most of this opposition on the or f.rom thc clIlltcnlplation of "'.hat m'.lY happen after shrubbery; nothing is needed but its preservation as
part of the landowner wi\) disappear. he ~s gonc; he wanls to bc lett U1.Hhsturbed. Such it is in order to render it a blessing to the coming

I speak with this assurance because it is the usual ~celll1gs arc \'lTY human an,d entIrely natural. It generations. And yet we are powerless to save i!;
policy of park boards in obtaining possession of land ~s, ~H.'~'·.l'\·~r" n,o III:colI~nlO,n SIght: after, the owncr o~ the movement which forms our P~esent theme IS
that is planncd for park purposes to defer the pur- ~l 1.11 ge( ,I,lte. 01 the. t) pc \\ 11lch 111Ight naturall) too young, no governn:ental mac;hmery. has been
chase until, through changc in ownership or other !I~dllde sOl~le land deslrahlc for pa.rk purposes, has designed and made avaIlable fo~ ImmedIate opera
happening. the lIatural beauty of the land is threat- (hed. to \\'Itnc,;s thc, estate cO,me nl~o the I.narket. tion; the valley of Gu\1ey Run IS dOOI}led.
ened. So long as the owner maintains this property and thc realtor ohtatn p~ssesslOn. 1 he fanllly, for The fact that several handsome reSIdences have
practically in park condition, the park board can af- ~IIIC reaso!l or anoth~r, eIther. docs not care to. or hecn built. or are in course of building, on the slopes
ford to wait. Thc most it would ask would be an IS not a1>lc to. con,t1l1uc 10 hvc .on the l!rOpcrty; of this beautiful valley. constitutes no legitimate oh
agreement with the owner, hy which he guarantces the sllns have marrIcd and cs~abhshee! thell: homes jection to its conversIOn to a park. Such houses,
that neither he nor his estatc. or heirs, wi1l dcstroy e1sewherc. 01: they h;I\'e gone 1I1tO hus1l1ess nl some whcn the present owners and theIr heirs are through
the natural beautv of this land. This agreement other c.lty; tor anyone of a thousand reasons t~e with them, and they finally come unde~ the owner-
should also contai'n a clause giving the park board cstale IS brnkl'1I up, and the p~rk hoard gets ItS sh:p of the puhlic, form really no detrtment to the
the first chance to purchase whenever a. sale is con- chan,cc,. :\nd ~l~c p:lrk ,boarc~., Itself, a pern,l:n:l~t park.: in [act they m31Y ~e useful as museums, Ii
templated. \Vith such an agreement m hand the hLld~. can a~, \\e ha\e ~eC!l \\cll alTaId ,to \~alt. It branes, pIcture ga\1ertes, I11d~or play centers or as
park board is assured of the. ultimate \los~essio~1 of k~l~\';s tl~~! In tl~e ~naJ~)fIty .of cases It WI\1 not bU~ldings needed in. the, n:al11tenance of the park.
the land, and under such ClrCUl11st~nces Its .wlsest !l<1\C to \\.I.!t man~ years. and,~t knows that. the land \Vltness !he, Georgla~l resl~~nces, once the homes
policy is to defer the purchase until such tulle as It \\ ants \\ III lIot disappear. qne generation pass- of. the city s wealthle~t .clhze~s. located on, the
the land may con,c on the market. so as to avoid clh awa~·., and anoth~... generatIon comcth. but the' heights of the SchuylkIll \11 FaIrmount P~rk; long
the outlay as long as possible, This business of se- earth alllCkth forever, ,neglected. they have at last become '3 chIef orna
curing parks aud park\yay.s thus becomes a slow In contemplating the sit.llatiOl~ of thc land owner. ilI1ent and center of interest in the park. If the Vat
process, sometimes contmul1lg Otl for final comple- some of whose property IS deSIred, we should 110t lley of Gulley Run were to be parked today, so that
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the SUIUS they lIIay raise by taxation for park pur
poses, usually stated in terms of the permissible tax
rate on the total assessed value of the property con

I [ruiled uy the local government, are fixed at too low
. a level to answer their needs in establishing such
Ipark systems as we now recognize as desirable.
Doubtlcss, as the puulic selltiment in favor of such
park systems becomes increasingly powerful, little
u.tJiculty will be experienced in having such tax
Illnits raised.

Another salient feature of thesc various govern
llleJ1!al uodies lies in their relations to each other;
uur sch<;lIle of government in this country is a
graded one, the states arc divided into countics and
the latter into townships and cities; each government
is empowcred to lay taxes on the territory within
its precinct; and we thus witness the phenomenon

~ of the sallle land heing independently taxed by at
'least three dili'erent governments-the state, the
. eullllty, and the tuwnslup. \Vithin the limits set by
th.: Constitution of the United States and the Con

--I'h"lt) h~' I':']"':I('() \\'ool",an. . st;tution uf the state itself, the state legislature is
supreme in the taxation field, while all the other

:gl'\'l:rnmental hodies within thc state operate under
: lile additional restrictions contained in the legislative
aets which brought them into being. And these re-

. Istrictions vary in character and tax limitations as
ancl high-etass InaintenanCl: nlust ~'ver be the order I hetween thl: different classes; townships of the first
of the day, class are endowed with more )lower, in refcrence

1l1·;\·!·;",)'I:"(; !n':'!")'I':!: l.'ITIZI·;:-;:-; : to the park question, than those of the second and
"Ueaut\' pays" ha" heen adOJlled as a II lOll 0 by' third classes; and, still more. significant, some of the

the {'ark' :\uthoriti(~s of \\'estch,,"tcr Countv; the~" lucal gov~rnlll~nts, controllIng smaller areas, are
have discovered thaI beautiful and high·class swilli. : clothed .wI~h lllgher.powers ~han those of largcr ex
ming" pools. and Ihe same qualities in facilities for lent; tlus IS. true ot to\~nsl~lps o.f the first class as
other sports, atlra'" larger nowd~, and thus return eumpared wIlh .t1!C counties, III which th~y are ~Iaced;
a larger S11111 in fee's. \Ve admit that this cousti .. ,t IS true. of Cities and ~t boroughs 111 relation to
tlltes a favorahle argl1lnl'ul illl' nl;]king Ihese facili .. 'the COI1lI~leS which cO~lta1l1 them. And onee more
tics attractivc but \I c in"ist that tht· main argu1I1ent . the question recurs, wl.llch, one of these governmental
lies in the ~'Ievatin!-: illllnenCl: which stich b<'antv I classes or what combma.tlOn <;,f them should. he the
exen'ises 011 all of' those ',\'ho 11Iake usc oi thes~ lI:,es to undertal~e the hnancl1lg and cstabiishment
facilities, and thllS come illto intimate and frequent, ul park systems; .
contact with heautiful things; we know that beauty;. It 1~lay pertlllel,ltly be pOl1lted <;,nt that our problcm
pays in a far morc fundamental amI significant sens,' : m .thls re~l'ect IS Illuch less slll1ple. tha~l the one
than that connoted hv the motto mentioned; it 1I1:;Y: \:llIch '~'lI~lrl)nt~d thc park planner~ m \\estchester
pay the park board 'in increase,l earnings. hut \\'C' C;0unty. ~.cw lork, .when they deslgne~,an.d est3;b
are condnced that it pays the public. the coullnu. i lJs!~~d their wo.nd~rlul park sys.tem. 1helr .entl~e
nity in a way that qnite cd ipse,: the other in im- . tellllLlry lay wlthm the area ot one co~mty. _thIS
portance; slowly, insensihly. subtly, the constant as- county, ullder the laws of thc. State of ~ew ..... ork,
soeiation with heautifnl things relines the feeling,,' alr~ady posse~sed more extenSive jlowers-as ~o t3;x
alld c1e\'atc~ the cluracter, an effect. which cannot: h,n,llis: ,h~.lI1~..Issue.s: ~:c.-th~~l d? ol~r coull~les .1ll
be secured III any other way and which it is sound j enn,)' h .1 n1<1 , l.nOl 1'0\ e~, I!y 'Irtue of mfll!cntlal aid,
pnhlic policy' to pronwtc. The masses of young peo. 'l'xlTted on :tl.lelr he halt, 111 the statc legIslature at
pic frol11 ~"\\' York City \vho swann to Ihe beau. :\II~any. add,tlOllal p.uwers 3;nd freedom frol~l forn~er
tifnl ''''illl11ling' pools and beaches in \Vestchester I !:llo1taIIOlls .were easIly ol.)t~lIled; thns our dIfficultIes
County ah:,orb by such a~sociation S01l1Clhill'T of. III COlllpu:'lng-.. the confltctlllg 1lltercsts, arcas, and
which they little 'drealll, and which frolll all '~ew- Ii',,\\:ers 01 dnterent governments were successfully
points is well worth while; not fOI' nothin~ docs the a VOided.
girl or the hov leave a hmnhle hOl11e, in which nll1ch ' A It~;;(;IO"-WJJ)Jo: 1'It~)131:1.;;\l
of lwanty ma·\· he economically inlpossihle, and hy; . I.n contc~ulJlatl1lg our proble!Il, III hgh~ O! the con
paying' a lIlO<1~St fel', entcr an e'nclosure such as onh' dl~lons whl.ch. ha~'e been deSCribed, <?ne IS 111l1?ressed
great wealth can create, an<1 for a space, experienc'e ; With t~le (hstll1ctlOns between thc ~hfferent klllds of
a sense of ownership amI learn to feci perfectly at parks In our, prolJosed sys~em; a jllece of p'!-rk land,
h~,me, in surroumlings where heauty l'eigw';' he' or a recreallOll cell tel' which may not consist u~ an
lliinb only tllat he is having a good time and gelling are~1 gr~atcr t~lan, say.. fi.fty to a hundre~ acres, m~ght
splendid exercise. he is rcaJly hecoll1ing a liner JIIau : ea~~l)' he entirely. wltlnn onc. to\,,:nslllp and IIllght
an(1 a hetter citizeu. i logically be estabhshed and llIamt:uned by thc town-

It . 1 . I I' . . ',hip gU\'l~rnment. On the other hand, a parkway,
'1~"lI1a~ I~O\\' )~, ,e,'.n .'> I~' t II~ con:~'1t.lleS a chief rnlllllving the \'alley oi a streal.ll, and frequent!y

1'1'., II" hy IJnhhc. 0\\ nI'l 51.111' and 0P~I a.t Ion of such e,;tended so as to form a loop With the parkway 111

~ni~.I."l'nlen~ p>I;~Cl:~ IS 1l1ore I~~ II.lC l:ubhc I,nterest th:lI] ;inolher valley, will geuerally pass through the terri
I r .lIe o\\ner,llIp anrl oP.L1allon, thos( who .budd tories (,f manv g'l\'ern1l1ents; thc planned parkway
anod. o!)er~tc ,t hem ,~I,I.1.ISt 1):,_ actnate,d h~' a IlIgher ill the \'allc~" of Darby Creek will thus lie within
m tl\ L th.!Il comUII! ~I.I! pn,.lt. or tl~ey al.e )lOunrl to I the honndanes of Delaware and Chester Coul1ties;
fall slior~ of accompli,;[lIl1g then' l'ntlr~ JII I s.s IOn ; only :1I1d so far as townships are concerncd, they will
the puhhc can aff~rd to plan anrl budd \\'Ith an eye: be quite nUillerous. in many cases thc left bank of a
sol.ely to the Jluhhc henefit. ! seClion of the creek being in one township and the
"11,\:1' ,\1'T1101:11'I!::H ~lJ(ll:Ln ('I:K\TF: P,\HKR ; right hank in another; and sOllie of these townships
lIa\'lng now. I hope. cleared up many douhts, the belong in the tirst class and others in the second

very interesting qnestiou remains as to \\'hal hranch ',I' third class. '
<.If the existing government shall undcrtake the estah- A HlJ(;(.11::HT1:D ~OI,l;'r)O,"

lishll1eut of p:lr.ks. Jn t}le di"cu"siun so far I h~\'C, :\' ow it seems l"'ident that, just as such a parkway
as"ll1!ll'rl till: e~lsll'nl'e 01 a park board; the question' has heen planncd as one project, nnd is in fact
rema1l1S, what gl.'\'Cntll1ent shall ,('reate ~his park throughout its whole length onc park and not a series
hoard and endo\\' I! \\'Ith the anthonty that IS nceded Ill' connected parks, the purchase and establishlllcnt
to undertake anrl carryon its \\'ork? .-\h! there's the. of it llIU"t he handled as a whole; some one govern
rub! \\'ho knows? It may be ~aid at the outset th:1t .l1lental power. exercising authority over the wholc
this phase tlf ,the subject is yet ,!uite undeveloped, ' kngth of the parkway, llIust handle its establish
and that the t1l11" has no\\, come tor a ",!ution; the lnell\; and e\','n llIorc, its continued maintenance. It
~uhject is .I~teral!y: cryiug for. I he un~allgl.ell1ellt "f. i~ idle to suppose that each township might inde
!I~ pcrple~ltles. 1 herelore, .whIle not lung like a def- pendent Iy handle that small part of the parkway
nllt~ SOI!ltlon can be here otfo.:red, a discussion of the which lies within it; or even that each county might
subject IS surd): ~pportun~; It ~u~y set man)' minds' be expected to do thc samc with its larger part; by
to wor~; a delImte puhlIc Op1l1lOn may gradually snch methods we would surely never witness the
crystalhze,. e<lll11'1c~ion of this desirable project, nor would there

I~Z'\JSTI~(; nOYI::H:-;MEZ'\:'.\I, 01'l'1;.:T~(J,·; ; he .any l~nifurlllity in the type of the driveway or
Let us heg1l1 hy contelllplalmg the eXIstmg gov- : in Ih mal11tenance. How then shall the desired end

e.;nu.lental ;~itua~ion. The territory iucluded in t.he: be reached? A possihle solution, based on the sys
1'l'g"lOnaI I Ian IS und,'r the gO~'l'rn11ll'ntal authonty tenl now in successful operation in New York State,
of three states, of e1evcn conn tiC". and of SOIU" ~OO but whether or not a practically feasible one for the
local bodies. cities. boroughs. aIHI townships (first, I Stale of Penusylvania, is here suggested. Statc park
sec~lHI ~nd third class). ~;;a~h of t!lese governlllental "Ollllllissions might be created by the legislature for
hodles IS eUlpowered, \\'lth1l1 hl1nts. to le\'y ta~es; Ihe suhurhau areas of those cities in the State in
and t!1l1~ raise, the fn!lCls ncedc~1 f.o.l' its I!nrposes.: ,·:h:ch parks and playgrounds may be advisable.
AlHl It IS ;]n I11tcn'st1l1g and slglliheant lact that; TIH'sl' e"lullli.,~iDns would he endowed with the au
nractically :Ill of these counties and local bodies are: thurity III plan. Secure. and maintain the needed
alr~ady endowed hy thc. acts of t.he Statel:egis1<~tn~'e : parks, thus. rdie\'ing the IIllll.1Crous local gov('rn
which created them, With definite authOrity, wlth1l1: nlenls 1'£ tlus hurden. In regIons where there are
ecrtain lilnitations, t<;' se~'ure land for parks and play- ipark cDnll1lissions now ill existence, a mere enlarge
grounds, and to 11Iallltal11 and operate thell!. r say Inellt of the scope of these commissions would be
this fact is interesting :111(1 significant becausc it' the natural dcvelopment. Such a system would seem
demonstrates that th(' lcgislators who framed these' til ,'nsure a highly desirahle uniformitv of mainte
act>. realized. e\en at. that en.rly d;:te, ~l~e importancc nance and upkeep; also a better balanced' park
of pa~ks aud recogm7.ed their dt'strahlhty. It should system, developed along- more expcrt lines and with
he said here, howen,r. that. generally spcaking, the. a 11I0'e mature judgment than if existing neighboring
limitations placed on the local governments· as to I ('UUtIlIlI .." '111 l\'ext Pnge
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no further building could take place, the dwelling~ -.,.....,...=,=--==,=",=--
houses now there would be no source of embarrass-I,':J" ,j~';;;:;:
ment; but the addition of many more houses might,.,'.... ,""".....
render it unavailable. Our present situation with
'reference to this locality, and to others in the dos\:
neighborhood of the City, such as the valley of :,.
Cobbs Creek in Delaware County, is similar to that
of a man whose house is on fire and he stands de
bating whether he should purchase a fire hose or
lay in a stock of hand extinguishers.

MAKING R£CHEATIONAL CENTJ~nS PAY

Let us now give some further consideration to
parks as recreatIOnal centers; if properly equipped
and handled th\:y constitute a most important. a.......,.
re~lIy indispensable, part ot a park system. This.. .; ..,,"':"'
is so because of the large, and rapidly increasing '-'':'~. '
public demand for this kind of healthful and stimu· \
lating outdoor pleasure on the part of young people; •
and n~t only so, but predominately, because thl's~ ~~...:_:~
recreation centers, by adopting the system of charg· .
ing reasonahle fees for the use of their facilities, can
be made to earn a sufficient return partially, or even
wholly, to pay for the cost of maintenance. This
is no mean service; it vitally affects the financial
problem; it renders possible, in some cases, the
acquisition of desirable parks which otherwise could
not well be financed. At first glance, this system
of enacting charges may seem to run counter to a
prevailing and wise sentiment that the government
should not engage in business; but it is not so. The
park board, in following this practice, is in no sense
conducting a business for profit; there is no thought
of profit, merely the recovery, as far as possible, of
the cost of maintenance; and to this there can he
no possible objection in principle. In fact, the prac
tice is followed by park boards all over the country.
In Westchester County, New York, the outstanding
example of a successful park system, these returns,
after a few years, increased su fficien tly to pay for
not only the annual maintenance charges, hut also
the interest and sinking fund charges on the bonds
which had been issued for the acquisition and equip
ment of parks and parkways. On this basis, the
whole park system may be acquired, equipped and
maintained without increase in the tax rate. \Vhile
it might be too much to hope that so ideal a po~si
bility may be attained by any community within the
confines of our Regional Planning Federation's sur
vey, still an optimistic attitude, with reference to this
point, is entirely justified. Initially, the funds fcr
acquisition and equipment must bc furnished out of
the puhlic treasury, hut the chances of substantial
ultimate recovery, in casc the wh~le project is han·
died along- wise and liberal Jines, are good. This
consideration surely constitutes an optimistic factor
and must facilitate the growth ot a favorable ~el1
timent toward the estahlishment of park systems in
our communities; because the question of how )1'1rk
systems arc to be paid for is a principal problcm
on the part of those who are interested in the subject.

A question of interest concerns itself as to what
class of facilities such charges are imposed 011 those
who make use of them. To this it may he said
that no park board would exact any charge for
thc use by the puhlic of any park for purposes of
rest, quiet enjoyment of country surroundings, es
cape from the heat and crowded conditions of the
city, or for picnics, outings or recreation of such
character: nor would any toll be charged on park·
way drives. On the other hand, fees are usuallv
charged for the usc of swimming- pools, tcnnis COttrt~,
golf courSes, and other games, and for automobile
parking. Children's wading pools would probably
he free, and free use of the swimming pools might
be granted to children at certain hours. Admission
to picture gallerics, libraries, or museUIIIS, or to
orchestra and band concerts would ordinarily he free.
while a fcc would he charged 'for admission to puhlic
dances. No fee would probably be exacted for beach
bathing. Fees are ordinarily of very moderate or
nominal size: all facilities must be available to the
most modest purse.

O\VN)~HHllIPot-' .\l\lUHJ·:l\Il~Z'\'l' PLACES
Sound reasons of policy lIIay be given for the

ownership and operation hy the park board of such
amusement places as \Voodside Park in West Phila
delphia, or \VilIow Grove Park, aud for all public
swimming pools and generally for pay-as-you-play
golf courses. rather than to have such amusement
facilities furnished by private owners and opcrated
hy them for profit. Several of these reasons are
obvious and need not be detailed here; but one of
them bears on a subject of such importance that it
cannot with propriety be ignored. This is the fact
that parks and recreation centers are established by
the public authorities, not only to make available
to thc masses healthful and stimulating sport and
tlutdoor enjoyment. hut also (and this is the point
we wish now to emphasize) to create and stimulate
the growth of a sensc of beauty in the lIIasses, Here
in lies a chief mission of this movement; and the
proper accomplishment of this fundamentally im·
portant ohject can he achieved only hy adopting
heauty as a main hasis of all the Park Board's
plans and structures, Its huildings, pavilions, bath
houses, music stands, etc" must represent the best
of architectural skill; its swimming pools must rh'al
in design, eCJuipment and decor:ltion the loveliest of
those installed on private estates; its tennis courts,
swinll11ing pools. and other sport facilities must be
surrounded hy trces, shrubhery and flowers which
display the fincst efforts of the horticulturist and
the gardener. High.c1ass installation and equipment
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Sundays-Eastbound
Beglning Ardmore Station at 5.30

Ilnd every half hour until 12 noon
then 12.20 and every 20 minutes un:
til 8 P. M., then 8.30 and every 30
minutes until 1.30.

Eastbound-Weekdays
Leave Bryn Mawr Station: 5.35

A. 1\1., 5.55, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 8.55, 4.15
P. M.• 4.35, 4.55, 5.15.

Ardmore Station: 5.40 A. "i., 6.00,
6.20, 6.40, 7.00, 7.20, 7.40, 7.58, 8.20,
8.40, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00. 10.30, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00 P. M., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30,
2.00, 2.30. 3.00. 3.20, 3.40, 4.00, 4.20,
4.·10, 5.00, 5.20, 5.40, 6.00, 6.20, 6.40,
7.00, 7.20, 7.40, 8.00, 8.20, 8.40, 9.00,
9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, 12.00
A. 1\1., 12.30, 1.30.

Narberth Station: 5.50 A. M., 6.10,
6.30, 6.50, 7.10, 7.30, 7.50, 8.10, 8.30,
8.50, 9.10, HAO, 10.10, 10.40, 11.10,
11.40, 12.10 P. M., 12.40, 1.10, 1.40,
2.10, 2.40. 3.10, 3.30, 3.50, 4.10, 4.30.
4.50, 5.10, 5.30, 5.50, 6.10, 6.30, 6.50,
7.10, 7.30, 7.50, 8.10, 8.30, 8.50, 9.10,
9.40, 10.10, 10.40, 11.10, 1I.40, 12.10
A. M., 12,40, 1.40.

Levering Mill Rd. and MOIltgom
ery Ave., Cynwyd: 5.55 A. M., 6.15,
6.35, 6.55, 7.15, 7.35, 7.1;5, 8.15, 8.35,
8.55, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45, 1I.15,
11.~5, 12.15 P. M., 12,45, 1.15, 1.45,
2.liJ, 2.45, 3.15, 3.35, 3.55, 4.15, 4.35,
4.55, 5.15, 5.35, 5.55, 6.15. 6.35, 6.55,
7.15, 7.35, 7.55, 8.15, 8.35, 8.55, 9.15,
9.45. 10.15, 10.45. 11.15, 1I.45, 12.15
A. 1\1.• 12.45. 1.45.

. 54th and City I.ine, Philadelphia:
6.00 A. M., 6.20, 6.10, 7.00, 7.20, 7.40,
S.OO, 8.20, ~.40, 9.00, 9.20, 9.40. 10.20,
10.50, 11.20. 11.50, 12.20 P. M., 12.50,
1.20, 1.50, 2.20, 2.50, 3.20, 3.40, 4.00,
4.20. 4.40, 5.00, 5.20, 5.40, 6.00, 6.20,
GAO. 7.00, 7.20, 7.40, 8.00, 8.20, 8,40,
9.00, 9.20, 9.50, 10.20, 10.50, 11.20,
I UO, 12.20 A. M., 12.50, 1.50

Montgomery Bus Co.
Montgomery Avenue Schedules

Sundays-Westbound
Will I<>nve Philadelphia at 6 A. 1\1.,

then every 30 minutes until 12 noon
then 12.25 and ever)' 20 minutes Ull~
til 8.05, then S.30 and every 30 mlll
ute" until 2 A. 1\1.

°To BI'~'n Mawr.

Westbound-Weekdays
Leave 62d and Malvern: 6.05 A. M.,

6.25, °6.45, 7.05, 7.25, °7.45, 8.05, °8.25,
8.45, 9.05, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00 P. M., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30,
2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.25, °3.45, °4.05, ~4.25,

°4.45, 5.05. 5.25, 5.45. 6.05, 6.25, 6.45,
7.05. 7.25, 7.15, 8.05. 8.25, 8.15, 9.05.
9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, 12.00
A. M., 12.30, 1.00, 2.00.

54th and City Line: 6.10 A. M.,
6.30, 6.50, 7.10, 7.30, 7.50, 8.10, 8.30,
8.50, 9.10, 9.35, 10.05, 10.35. 11.05,
11.35, 12.05 P. 1\1., 12.35, 1.05. 1.35,
2.05, 2.35, 3.05, 3.30. 3.50, 4.10, 4.30.
4.50, 5.10, 5.30, 5.50. 6.10, 6.30, 6.50,
7.10, 7.30, 7.50, 8.10, 8.30, 8.50, 9.10,
9.35, 10.05, 10.35, 11.05, 11.35, 12.05
A. III., 12.35, 1.05, 2.05.

Levering Mill Rd. and Montgom
ery Ave., Cynwyd: 6.15 A. M.• 6.35,
6.5~, 7.15, 7.35, 7.55, 8.15, 8.35, 8.55,
9.1." 9.40, 10.10, 10.10, 11.10, 11,40,
12.10 P. M., 12.40, 1.10, 1.40, 2.10, 2.40,
3.10, 3.35, 3.55, 4.15, 4.35, 4.55, 5.15,
5.~5. 5.55. 6.15, 6.35, 6.55, 7.15, 7.35,
7..,5, 8.15, 8.35. 8.55, 9.15, 9.40, 10.10,
10.~0. 11.10, 11.40, 12.10 A. M., 12,40,
1.10, 2.10.

Narberth Station: 6.20 A. M., 6,40,
7.00, 7.20, 7.40, 8.00, 8.20, S,40, 9.00,
9.20, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45, 11.15, 11,45,
12.15 P. M., 12.15, 1.15, 1.45. 2.15, 2.45,
3.15, 3,40, 4.00. 4.20, 4.40, 5.00, 5.20,
5,40, 6.00, 6.20, 6.·10, 7.00, 7.20, 7.40,
8~~ 8.2~ 8.4~ 9.00, 9.2~ 9.4~ 1~1~

10.41i, 11.15, 11.4r., 12.15 A. 1\1., 12.45,
1.15. 2.15.
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DYERS

that there is a growing sentiment in the state and I too much of altruism to be practicable that we are
local governments that long-term bonds are not in k·· h . '.
the public interest; this is quite true when the money as .mg t e present generatton to finance a. project
obtained.by the bond issu~ is to be spent on struc. which cannot be. realized in their lifetime and conse
tures which have a short hfe; public roads, when so quently from which they can reap no benefit, and thaf
fin~n~ed, may be worn out, and need complete re- it is too much to expect such a degree of sacrifice
bUlldmg long before the bonds have been repaid and . f f th b
retired. The situation is, however, altogether differ- ~n avo~.o ose yet un orn. In answer we may say,
ent in t~e acquisition of parks; here the bulk of the In addltton t? what has just .been urged in regard
money IS invested in real estate the life of which to the financl1lg of these proJects, that there is no
continues indefinitely-from gene;ation to generation reason \\Thy parks ~nd recreation centers, once the
-and there is. no consideration of public policy to governm~ntal machmery. has bee~l ~et up, may not
deny t~e sharlllg of such initial expense by future be estabhsh~d and put m.lIse wlthm a few years;
generatIOns; indeed it would be distinctly unfair to our own chlldern. may enJoy them. It is true that
burden the taxpayer of the present with the entire parkways,. dependlllg on the type of land ownership
expens~ of projects of which the benefits will be along their route, may be .long delayed; but eyen
partly, If not chiefly, shared by the taxpayer of the here, there are probably deSirable valleys of streams
future. Twenty-year bonds are probably quite rea- whose present oWI~ers may be glad to sell their land
sonable when they. are issued to build roads; thirty- at on~e, and. contm!l0us parkw!1y drives may thus
year bonds are stipulated by the School Code of be bUilt. .It IS a Im~take to thlllk of park systems
Pennsylvania for the construction of school build- as sometlllnjf belongmg only to the dim future.
ings; fifty-year bonds would seem to be none too In conclusIOn, by way of summary, I have shown
!ong when issued to ~stablish. parks.' Roads may be that a we1l-balanced. park system in the su~ur~s and
In need of very extensive repairs by the end of twen- outer country. consIsts of a happy combmatton of
ty. years; school buildings certainly should last for parks, recreatIOn cent~rs and parkways; and also a
thirty years, but by that time they may have become very large: tract of wII~ forest land. I hope that I
out-of-d~te, too small or badly placed; but parks are have c0!1vlllced my audIence that. such park srstems
not subJe~t to obs?lescence or inadequacy; they are are advlsa~le, and a real ne~esslty, as contnbutors
bound to I1lcrease III value with the passage of time' t? the pubhc health ~nd happmess, and to the eleva·
and the denser the growth of population around Uon of .the n~asses m refinement and appreciation
them the greater becomes the need for them' park of bea?t1ful tlungs. I ~ave shown that their establish
bonds with terms of two, or even three, gene;ations ment IS the O!l~y certam means !,f preserving in their
are hased on grounds of substantial justice' and natural conditIOn many heautlful features of our
with long-term bonds the annual sinking fund c'harge landscape, and that no time is to be lost if some of
against the tax rate is reduced, and the annual in- t.hose not far from the city are to be saved. I be-
terest charge is a constantly decreasing burden !Ieve that I h!1ve demonstrated their practicability

IMMNDIATE BENNFITS POSSIBLE' m the econonllC sense, an~ in their re~ation to land

I t may seem to some that our proposal contains ~:ib~::jlil~~~i~~IUt~s.th~i~vI~I~i~l~:t~~dl\;a:i~~~con-

220 Bala Avenue, Cynwyd
Phone: Cynwyd 928

to us for
altering.

c.Bros.

Low
Bacteria

Plus

CLEANERS

c/ldelizzi

Food
Value

Your Garments Are SAFE
When you entrust them
pressing, cleaning or

'TAILORS

Brookmead Guernsey Milk was awarded the best

score for Bacteria at the West Chester Milk Contest,

36 Farms, Tuberculin Tested, Class A-I.

Your Children and the Whole Family
in such times as the present need the

Extra Q.uality-30 P. C. More Than Ordinary Milk

Extra Cleanliness-Proven by 20 Years' Work

Higher Butterfat-Natural source of protein for the
colder weather

Combined with Broo~mead Service
(3 Deliveries a Day to AU Parts of the Main Line)

THE PERFECT COMBINACJ:ION FOR RAW MILK:

102 Forest Avenue, Narberth
Phone: Narberth 2602

Brookmead Guernsey Dairies
"A Complete, Dependable Dairy Service"

West Lancaster Avenue, Wayne Phone Wayne 1121
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local governments were to work independently.
It is a grave question whether the cost of estab

lishing a park system in the suburbs of a city should
be altogether borne by the suburban communities
within which the parks are placed; while lying just
outside the legal limits of the city and not directly
subject to the city government, still such suburban
communities are morally and sentimentally tied to
the city.with manr bonds of common interest; they
owe their very eXIstence to the presence of the city
and the umbilical cord has not been severed; they
face with the city the same prosperity or adversity
and the same future; who shall say that the city
government should not contribute a substantial share
of the expense of parks in the suburbs of the benefits
of which their own citizens and young people will
predominantly partake?

1.'INANCING PARK 8YSTEMS
In establishing park systems such as we have de·

scribed, everyone must face the fact that the project
~vill have to be financed out of public funds. There
I? b~t little to disquiet us, however, in this fact. We
hve III a.n age and in a.country which are increasingly
responsIve to the pubhc good; we want, and are will
ing to pay for, facilities which will contribute a max
imum of health and happiness to children and youth;
never was the appreciation of the value of fresh air
and snnshine, of outdoor bathing, recreation and
sport so keen as it is today; we experience no sl;adow
of doubt as to the willingness of the taxpayer to
shoulder the comparatively slight burden which the
acqui;;ition o.f these parks will involve. We say com
paratIvely shght because we see no reason to believe
that it need ever be more; we have already seen how
the park system may, to a certain extent be made
self supporting. Then too, the expense may partially
be passed on to future generations by borrowing the
money and issuing long-term bonds. We are aware

'i
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YOI/ Ar~ Im'ited

to Open a

Cha,g~ Accoullt
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ROBERT]. NASH
1214 Locust Street

FIRST
MORTGAGES

Placed Quickly
City or Nearby Suburbs

WE solicit applications
fro m responsible

people desiring conserva·
tive mortgages. Reason.
able charges and quick

decision on quality
business.

2106.08 MARKET STREET
Rittenhouse 7070

Deliveries Twice Daily,
City Line to Haverford

....

Chicken-hearted people are always
hatching excuses.

The reccnt forum meeting held at
the home of Mr. William Stout re
vealed a growing tendencY on the part
of the memhers, to enjoy the freedom
permitted them of discussing their per
sonal religious problems. So marked
was this interest that the leader, the
Rev. Robert E. Keighton, was unable
to cover the amount of material
planned for the evening., However, it
was felt hy all that the time had been
quite properly an~ profitably us'ed.

The next meeting will be, held on
Thursday, Ivtarch 5, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Custer. 219 Avon
Road. The discussion will continue
upon the· subject of ·the Galilean min
istry of Jesus, with special reference
to the parables mid miracles.

Discussion'·Predominates '
at Forum Meeting
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When the day's
"chock full" of
things io do, tele
phone for appoint
ments and avoid

.:delay.

.' .. ~" .: "

otfersa grade of ~eats that is positively the best obtainable
in this sectiol\ of the country-and it offers these meats at
prices that are consistently moderate, quality considered.

Among this week.end's specials:
Shoulder ()f Lamb, lb., 18c; Pork Chops, lb., 25c

Rib Roast of Beef (thick end), lb., 20c

·don~t
, ..... '

.WRit

Sign 0/ th~
,B~st M~ats·

The

CBradley
.(Market eo.

. -~. ..' ' ... -'- ._.. _...

Vacations in Ohio
)'Ii~s On'na Mac Price. employed

at the Horn and Hardart Baking Com
pany retail shop. spent a vacation withI
her uncle. ),) r. \\'. G. Yates, in Toledo,Ohio. . , -....... ~

The students from the Main' Line
,attending the Valley Forge "Military
Academy, Wayne, and their parents
who will take all active, part in the
Colonial Ball to be held at the Acad

.emy tomorrow evel)ing, are': .
Cadet Warren Lockwood,34 Merion

Avenue, Bryn Mawr, and mother,. Mrs.
James Lockwood; Cadet Marcellus
Hepp!:, 112.Maple i,\VCl1ue" Bala~
·Cynwyd. and parents, Mr. aild·Mrs. M.
Heppe; .Cadet Clement C. Dickerman,
64 Lodges Lane, Cynwyd. and parents,
Mr. and Mrs: Charles Dickerman;
Cadet Guy B. Wheeler, Devon, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. G. B. \Vheeler;
Cadet J. Wm. Barry. Merion Cricket
Club, and father, Mr. \VJl1, P. Barry.

Cadet \Vm. S. Chaney, 211 N. Bow"
man Avenue, Mcrion, and parents, lot r.
and },oJ rs. C. C. Clla,ne)'; Cadet James
A. England, ZOZ Grayling Avenue,
Narherth, and father, Mr. James Eng
land; Cadet Edwin J. Fittipoldi, 1:'0
Merion Avenue. )o1arhertl1. and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fittil>oldi; Cadets
Kenneth and 'Tom H. Nelson. Villa
Nova. and parents, Mr. and Mr5.. T.!
H. Nelson; Cadet Rohert P. Elmer,
\Vayne. an(~ parents, Dr. and Mrs. R.
P. Elmer. .

,M.L.to 'Be~epresel1ted'
. at Military Academy Ball

brought up the subject of cla~s dit~s
and urged each member of the, class
t? pay them pronlptlY. D~!:: 1<;1 lac)c
of time for further' business, the meet
ing 'was adjourned.
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Narberth Girl Honored

Contlnlled fr"n. PnKe 1/.

THE"·, FIRESIDE

Mrs. Lester Collier. of Manor Road'l
Vvynnewood, entertained at bridge last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. G. Kraft, of Avon I
Road, had as their guests over the
Washington Birthday holidays Mr.
Kraft's mother and sister, Mrs. H.' 1.
Kraft and Miss Agnes Kraft, of
\Vilkes-Barre, Pat

Mr. and Mrs. Walton M. Wentz, of
\Vayne Avenue, spent \Vashington's
Birthday in Atlantic City. Mr. and
Mrs. Wentz had as their guest this
week Miss Sadie Senft, of York, Pat

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. MacColey, of
Me'eting House Lane, attended the
military ball given by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars in Camden on Friday
evening.

Mrs. Frederick P. McCarthy, of I
Woodside Avenue, gave a surprise
party in. honor of her sons, Fred P.
McCarthy, Jr:, and Aloysius McCarthy. MISS ELEANOR MICHAELSEN·.
on Saturday, February 14. Among
the guests were the Misses Edith I a m~mb~r 0/ th~ Sophomor~ Cillu at Hood
Funk, Marie McGarry, Anna Marie Coll~g~, Fr~d~rick, Md., daught~, 0/ M,.
Butler, Dolores Manion, Helen Pal-I alld Mrs. G. F. Micha~lsen, 0/ Narb~rth,
mer, .Virginia Cabrey, Mary Emily I TVas Ttuntl" ~I~cud tr~asur~ro/ th~ Athl~tic
Weiss,Harriet Heuisler, Marie Meyer. I Association 0/ Hood. Miss Micha~ls~n is
Gertrude T. Manion, Katherine Mc- 'I pr~sid~nt 0/ h~r class, a m~mb~, 0/ th~
Garry, Dorothy Cabrey, Jane McCar- Hom'~ Economics Club, and th~ Marion~tU
tan, Helen Meyer, Mary Blake, Mar- I Dramatic Soci~t", and has play~d 011 both
garet Leahy, Messrs. Louis Clawges,' th~ "arsit" hock~" and bas~ball t~ams. . .
Clinton Ross, Charles Quinn, Joseph1---------------
Moore, Donald Amesbury, William c. lButler, Jr., John Brennan, Robert Mr. J. A. Bailey and his dau!{hter
\Vright, George Carr, Robert Gilroy, I Miss Bessie Bailey, .of Merion and
Charles Sexton and Robert Hood. IEssex Avenues, have returned from

Master Billy Blackledge, of HOJ1lc· their recent trip to Italy.
wood Avenue, left Bryn ~tawr HOS-\ Mrs. Joseph D..Maguire, of 300
pital on Monday, February 16, and is Grayling Avenue, and her sister, Mrs
now in the Children's Heart Hospital I Herbert Miles, of Philadelphia, wen
in Bala. 'week-end guests of ,relatives in Ne\\

Miss Polly Palmql11st, of Narbrook IYork and Long Island.
Park; Miss Dorothy Vanderbeck and! Mr. and Mrs. T. Somers Newman
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vanderbeck, of 10f Tudor City. K. Y., formerly 01
Cynwyd. spent Washington's Birthday Lantwyn Lane, Narberth, are tht
in Atlantic City. Miss Palmquist at-I guests of 1\1 r. and Mrs. \IV. Russell
tended a bridge on Monday evening Green, of Woodbine Avenue. )'-Ir. and
given by Miss J~net Davis, of Pao1l.\ Mrs. Green gave a supper dance at.

Miss Betty Swing, of Bryn Mawr, their home on Saturday evening in
gave a s111a1l tea on Sunday afternoon.\, honor of Mr. and Mrs. Newman,
A1110ng the guests were Miss Hope Mrs. James H. Egan. of Fisher'.
Burlingame, of Bryn Mawr; Mr. Mor- Road, Bryn Mawr, cntertained al
ris Lee, of Swarthmore; Miss PO!')'\luncheon on Wednesday. Among tht
Palmquist, of Narbrook Park, and :Mr. guests were Mrs. T. Somers Nl'wnJ:m
William R. Dothard, of \Vynnewood Iand Mrs. W. Russell Green. .
Road. Miss Molloy Flynn, of Swarthmore

Miss Lillian Baker, daughter of Mr. entertained Mr. and Mrs. T. Somers
and Mrs. J. H. Baker, of Haverford INewman. Mr. and Mrs. W. Russell
Avenue. attended the Swarthmore Green and Mr. Frederick Heffinger, 01
Glee Club dance at Swarthmore on Trenton, N. J .. at the 11arie Jeritza
Friday evening. Recital at the Penn Athletic Club and

The Alpha Beta Delta will give a later at supper on Sunday evening.
dance at the Cynwyd Cluh this eve- Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Krout, of Essex
ning. Avenue, spent last week-end at the

Miss Ann ~Iode. daughter of Mr. Chalfonte-Haddon Hall iii Atlantic
and Mrs. Herhert Mode, of Over-I City." .
brook Hills-in-Merion, attended the I -------
Swarthmore Glee Club dance in • h S h' I N
Swarthmore on Friday evening. L. M. R,g c 00 otes

TIll' Miss~ 'Eleanor,' Kathryn and i Pennypacker Memorial
Sarah Burgess, of Hampden Avenue, I The gift of the classes of 192\1, '.~U.
spent the week-end at the Hotel Flan-j '31, '32 was formally installed in, the
ders in Atlantic City. High School building during the past

Mrs. Bertie Anderson, of Dudley week. It is a hronze memorial to the
Avenuc. is spending the winter in St. 1late principal, Charles B. Pennypacker.
Petersburg, Florida. Iand consists of an etching of him above )'

The Phi Tau Delta Grand Chapter one of· his favorite bits of verse. It
dance was held in the Crystal Ball- is hung in the front corridor and will
room of the Hotel Adelphia on Satur- I remain a lasting trihute to him.
day evening. There were many rep-' Play-Contest
resentatives from the Phi Chapter The annual play-contest will he held
present. in the High School auditorium on Fri-

The Grand Chapter of the Phi Tau day, March 6, at 8:15 o'clock. It will
Delta held an initiation of three addi· consist of three interesting plays, pre
tional chapters at the Penn Athletic Isented'hy senior, jmiior and sophomore.
Club on Thursday which later was casts. The plays will be judged and
followed by a supper at the Adelphia I the winnera-warded' the . dramatic

Mrs. Oakie S. Cook, of Windsor \ plaque. Tickets may, either be pur
Avenue;gave a buffet supper and sur- chased at the door or from any High
prise party in honor of her daughter., School student for fifty cents. apiece.
Miss Ruth Lee Cook, who has just iEveryone is cordially invited and a
returned from a five months' visit I good time is assured.
in Oak Park, III. Among the guests Junior Class Meeting I
were Miss Honora Snyder, Miss The· junior class held a class meet-
Louise Boldenweck, Miss Eleanor ing on \Vednesday, ,February 25. Con
Rowley, Miss Betty Cook, Miss Har- rad Wickham, president of the class,
riet Getty, Mrs. C. Edwin Anderson. was i'n the chair.~ 'Plans for the jilil~,
Mr. Dick Scult, Mr. )an1es S~evenson jar·senior dance'{@ be held' on ApNI
Jr., Mr. Robert. Nelnis; ·Mr. Reed 17 were' p'resented'·· by Howard T:
Whitney: Mr. Joseph' Hughes; Mr. C. Lodge., Jr.; 'ch"airi11aH· 'of" tlie';::DaRce; ,",
Edwin Anderson 'and ..Mr." Hunes R. ICommittee;' aha" \\'cre' fitlly:·:dig~U5sed·:
Cook. ' It was announced that thc"Drexel Blue

Mr. Aloysius Lconard, of 104 Forest IDragons will furnish the music, so the .
Avenue, spent last week-end in Niagara' dance promises ,to be ·a,success. .... :
Falls. ' Edwin, Moore, "chis's : 'tre1iStli'cr, :

Febru~r" 27, 1931
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Board Meets Monday

The New Election Code viola'tions of the law wi1l be l1landai~ry,
Those convicted and thereby disfran-

r:ONTINUEU l<'ROM PAGl'; 4 !chised for four years will be "publicly
shall report all removals. Other means i dtsgraccd" hv the sentencing Judge.
which may he ~sed to. keep th~ Iis~s iThe. laUe.I-• ·iti open. court; ~ll1d.:.itl•..thc
clean are: mailtng nohces, WhiCh,. If i pre.<;l:nc.e. of . the dofendant" :,wIII. re:
returned by the post office, shall be m-Imove IllS name from the roll of ."oters.
vestigated and by canvassing by in- I To provide for a direct check on the
spectors or hy the police. It should be Iconduct of elections hy division or dis
noted also that petitions to strike off trict election boards the county hoard
names froll1 the registration may b~! of elections shall' appoint a district
made up to five days before each pn- I auditor at not less than $10.00 a day
mary or election. Furthermore re-, for every district in which voting ma
moval notices will he available for; chine,S arc used and may appoint such
registered voters. Upon receipt of! a rcpresentative for any other district,
such signed notices of removal, the j! either at the option of the board. or
signature will be compared with the, upon petitioil of voters. The district
original registration affidavit and, if Iauditor attends all proceedings in the
authentic, the registration will be j district polling place on primary or
transferred to the new district. election day, is representative of the

A very important safeguard is that, county board, acts as an observer,
on election day each voter will he re-' audits the count of the vote, and makes
qui red to sign his name to a voter's a written report to the county hoard
certiticate in the form of a card for of all circumstances connected with
the purpose of identification and com- the election. As both a check on the
parison with his signature on the reg· results and as a means of providing
istration record. These voters' certiti- pr01l1pt and accurate return of the
cates signed by the voters arc placed vote the district auditor will telephone
in a hinder hy the election officers and the results of the election in the district
take the place of the present list of to the county board as soon as the
voters and will be retained by the' count is completed. The auditor may
county board as a .perJI~anent record, Ihe a resident of any part of the county.
not only of the votmg hst l~ut of the In addition to incorporating the
s~gnat~re of. the. vot~rs-an lIIvaluable: present voting machine law in the code,
aId ,to lIIvesttgatlOns mto a!l~ged fraud. the Secretary of the COll1monwealth is

1 he presel~t law proYI.dmg for a given the power to re'examine voting
place for partIes on the prJlnary ballot .Ilachines previously authorized for usc
IS changed so ~hat f~r a party ~o have in the State to determine whether they
a place on a StateWl(le hallot It must shall continue to he authorized for usc.
have polled. ten per cent. .of the total The Secretary of the COlllmonwealth
vote <;ast m .the \l~ecedlllf! general is also empowered to enter into con
StateWIde electIOn. 1? .obtam a place, tracts for the ~upplying of voting ma
on a county or lIIu11lcipal hallot the chines to any county or community
party must ha\'c polled. fifteen per c~nt. which has voted for them and in he
of the total vot~ .cast In t~le precedmg half of such units if there has been a
CO~I!lty or mun!clpal electIOn. . failure on the part of the county au

I he code !?tnkes at t~lt: Asslstance- thorities to enter into a contract pro
t'?-Voters. eVIl hy p!"ovldll1g t.hat as- viding for delivery of the machines
slstallce. Will ~e p~~nntted only 111 cases for use at the first primary occurring
of phySIcal dl~ablhty where .the voter after the expiration of one year of the
has dcclared hIS need for ~ssls~ance to date of authorization by the people.
the re~lst.rar, An exceptIOn I~ n~il;de The lock-out requirement is modified
when. It IS sw~rn. that the disability so as not to require lock-outs where
was Incurred wlthm ten days of date the movement of the mechanism docs
of. «;Iection.. Furthermore voters. re- not affect the count of the vote for
qlnrmg assistance arc t<;> be ~s.slsted any candidate. The lock-out, as be
only by me.mbers. of their f:1:mllles or tween parties in primary elections and
househol~s 111 which they re~lde or hy as between candidates is retained. In
t\~O e~ectlOn officers, one bemg of the short, the law is modified so as to elimi
111nol'lty p::rty. .. nate the requirement for useless lock

An especta.!ly mterestmg feature of outs.
he code, which supplements the pres- . ' '. I' ,

ent law providing for opening ballot The c~de proll\bl~s po iucal actJvi~
)oxes and for contests, makes it pos- b.y. appolllted p~bhc officeholders 111
sihlc for candidates under allegations c:h~s and counttcs of the firs~ class.
of error to call for a recount of the 1.hls has the effec~.of e~tendm.g the
'ote and to have the returns promptly CI~y Charter prOVISions I!l Ph!ladel

corrected. The code provides that any ph!a to the. county offices nl Phlladel·
candidate or group of candidates may, phla cOUllt).
lot later than ten days after the com, Officeholders appointed hy the .S!ate
pletion of the computation of the re- alld coun~y.~overnments a~e prohl~l.ted
\lrllS, petition the Coullty Board of from. sol.lcltmg .and makmg. pohhcal
<;kctions for a recount in one or more conlrlbutlon". 1 he code prOVides that

districts, depositing $10.00 cash or a watchers shal! not b~ paid and that no
$25.00 bond for each district. Oppos- officeholder, State. city or county, may
ng candidates will have the same right serve as a watcher.

during the progress of the recount, ~[essengers are limited to no more
f the results of the vote are changed than three for each authorized head

)y the recount, the deposit is returned. quarters. Under the pre~ent law there
The code aims to prevent chain is no limit to the number of messengers

voting by providing that a number who may be paid.
sha1l be printed in the upper right- The Corrupt Practices law is
hal~d corner of the back of each ballot 'stren~thened hv stinulating that no
~'hlch sha1l be separa~ed from the rest: po'itical conlll1ittee wi1l be permitted to
~f the ball<;>t by a tnangular perfo:a- I expend funds for any candidate in a
IOn. As thiS numb~r corresponds with! nri11lary \lI1ll'sS authorized by the can
he numbe: appeanng on. the slub of· didate in writing. This stipulation ap
he '?allot It Will be pOSSible t? make plies also to independent committees
ertam t1~at the ballot depOSited by at thc gcneral election. It does not
he. voter III th«; ballot box IS the sa!l1e apply to regular party committees
...hlch he received frolll the electIon wbose duty it is to elect a party ticket

officer. To preserv~ the secrec~' of the in the general elections. Contribution"
lallot the numb~r IS tor." off Just he-. shall be in money and paid by check
ore the ballot !S dcposlted... . 'and must he made by contrihutors in

The code provlde~ fo: the .ehmmatJOn their own name. Contributions hy
of the names of I reSldent.lal electors cornorations to candidates or party
rom the ballot and. to prOVide that the cOl1l1nittces arc prohibited directly or
lal1l~S of the ca,ndldates. of party for indirectly under penalty of forfeiture
PreSident and Vice Presldcnt .shall be of the corporation's charter,
I~ced upon the. bal~?t or. votlllg 11Ia- The Secretary of the C01l1ll1onwealth
11lI~~ .under the title Presldental. Elec- is empowered to audit the expense ac
ors In the s.ame manner as candidates counts of candidates or committees in
or other of!ices arc ,Placed upon the Statewide elections. County boards of
a1l0t or v?hng machme. The amend- elections have the same power in
lent pr~vldes that eacl~ vote cast ~or county or municipal elections.
he candidates for PreSident and Vice
'resident "f a party shall be counted I

s one vote for each candidate for I

Presidential elector of such party. i The Executive Board of the Lower
The time for closing the p01ls is IMer;on-Narherth Council of Republi

hanged from seven P. ~1. to nine Ican \Vomen will hold.a meeting at the
P. M. hOllle of the president. Mrs. H, Tat-

In the penalty section, jail sentences I' na1l Brown, }r.. I College Avenue,
or convictions of Ihe 1110re serious Haverford, on ~rondav. .

J .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

GeneJ"al Notice- Classified Advertlsement.s wll1 be charged only
to residents 01 the Main Line whose names

appt'nr In the telephone directory; to persons maintaining an account with
ur. or to regular !'ubscrlbers to either THE MAIN LINER. OUR TOWN. or
NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD.

R t 10 cents a line In each paper: 25 cents a line In all three.a eS--Mlnlmum chnrge. 35c In one paper: 75 centll In all three "V-
era~e 01 flvp word.. to the line. No blackfaced type used.

Deadline foJ' Insertiolls- Classified ad\'ertlsements will
be ac('~pted UII to Wcdne"da1. 6

o'clock for OUR TOWN or all three papers; Thursday, 1 o'clock. for THE
MAIN LINER: Thursday, 5 o'clock for NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD

Phone Your Ads to ARDMORE 3100
~.

,

Wanted HOU~I'~WORI" b~' the da~' .for "'ed.,
Thurs., Sat. 1<'01' references call Ard-

,VANTED-Furnished house for :->Ulll- more 2872 or Narberth 2:166. Two years'
111"1'. $1(\0 pCI' month. ('llIl\'hornc, 1524 cXlwriellcc. :1746 "'arren Street, Phlla.

Cheslnnl Ht., Philn. (0:1-6) (omh2-27f)

.4t Your Service
HOUSE'VORK, mending or sewlnl;', by

tll<) dar. Phone ('~'nw~'d 1170·lt.
PLASTI~IUNG and cenwnt work, chil1l- (oJUb2-20f)

JH·'Y~ and sloneworlt repaired and CHAlJI'PERING or truclt driving by
1101111 ..(1. HtU('('{J repaired and ,,"ater- reUnule youllg white Jnan, callahle
hronfec1. Ed\\". S. Haw>,. Phonc ="ar- around gnrden. Hcf. Plealle write
herlh :1721. (otf) IOJ," care of "Our To,vn:' Narb.

TnAINED gradualc ll\trHeH availahle (0Illh2-6)
for all IYlles of Illness In the home CAI'ABLI~ middle-aged womnn ns com-

on a ,oisit basis. Ph. Ard. 20!IS for In- plLnion or nurse to Invalid or elderly
(ol·malion. (omb-tf) Person. Phone Cynw)'d :1116. (omb2-13f)
WINDOW' CLr';.A="ING. Estimale" gi\'en WOHK BY TIn·; DAY-Laundry worlt.

(rt'e. ()toders promutly altended 10. Ph. eleallinl\'. Will COtJl< a.t1l1 serve din-
Ntlrh. :W; 0-,J. (0:1-6) ncrt-:o (;oou t'c(el'ellces. $3 and carfare

SI4 BiddIe St., Al'(]11101'l:. Phone Nar-DRI':S8MAKING and alteratilln" or herth 2548-\\'. (0Illu~-20f)
mending ill ~'()ur hOllH~ or nliue. ~Irs.

:\1. Redlich. Ph. Narll. 2:165- \Y. (0:1-6) LA tlNI>HESS, colored, wishe;; work for
'j"UeH. und Thurs. De"t referencesHAUI.INn-Local and long distance. Phone l,ueust 7876. (01llh2-20f) I

Hervice )~XI)reHS Co., Frank H. Seely,
.Ir., Pro}). 5 Dala Ave., ('~'n\\'yd 877. MAN & 'YII'E desire position. Expel"

(010 lellced gardener. l'rlltestant. Can do I
an)' kind of \\"orlc Phone ArdmoreGOT'I'UEB ESSLINflJo'R, carpenter, 503-J. (omh2-200johhlng'. alteration>,. 1')') Conway

Ave. CaH Narb. :l74S-H. (0:1-27 -:11) WOMAN, colored, desires to do clean·
Inl\' or washing, or wOl'k by week

\)nl~SSMAJ{ING - Ellzaheth Pearson. Ooo(} references fro III ="arh. people
215 Dudlt~)· A\'c., Nal'h. Ph. Narh. Call Narb. ~t7G;. (omb2-20)

272S. (otf)
'" ANTED-General housework. Sleep

PIANO tuning' II lid repairing ill ,your out. nood references. Phone Ard-
0\\'1\ to \\'11 l'ust=-; much less. Selld more :1244. (omb2-13f)

postal. \.l. Uherll, :117 11 II Il1pdell Ave. I
(otf) EXCgr~LENrr cook wishes \losltlon In

small famil)·. Best references. Call t
I.AUNDHY worlt to take home, ham)Jer Ardmore :1244 anr time on Wednesday.

or small wnsh. Nice sunil)' ~·ard. Ph (omb2-13f) 1Bryn Mawr 1748. (om2-27)
YOUNG colored man de"lres position as I

For Sale cook or IJUtler or both In sJUalJ fam-
ily. Ph. Dryn Mawr 1915-J. (omb2-13f) \

FOH SAL~~-Chlck.. ring Ull1'ight ))iuno,
EXPEIUE:NCED seamstress wlSheslexeellent conditlon. Write or \lhone

~uIH1.ay 'noTning:. ( •. ;\1. I"rench, Hardie worlt by the day, willing to care for I

AllIs., BahL. PhOl1l' (··yn,,,y(l :111 "·al. children or III\'alids da~' or evening I
(OUl b2-27) I)est .."ferenee". Pholle Hilltop 966-l\l. t

WHI'f'Nl~Y BABY Coach, good eonc1l-
(omb2-13f) 1

lIoll : rcaHollahle. Phone NarlH'l·th nELIABI,g woman wishes light house·
:1.'\76-.1. (ob) worlt In smaH adult family, sleep In;

good home JUore desired than wagetJ. i
BUY NOW! I'it'elllnc'e wood, nny Miss Lench, 117 Woodside Ave., Narb.

lenglhs, rens. 'Vm. Fool. Ph. C)'n- (omb2-6) I
\\'~'d 9R·\. (omh4-10) REI,IABLI') COlOred woman wishes I

dny's worlt and laundry work. Refs.
Garages for Rent Phonp Ardmorp :1244. (omh2-60

UA nAllJo: ror rent, rp;u:onable. 216 ENPEHIENCED Inan wi..hes position .
Forc>'1 A\'enue. Phone Narberth :1711. n~ chauffeur In IlI"l\'ate family: ex-

(otO pert mechanic. Bellt references. Ph. \
Br~'n Mawr 2046-.1. (ombl-30f)

I"on H 1'~N'r-Gnragc, 211 Hampder.
WANTED-Position chauffeur and t,,\ \"enuc. Ph. ~arh. 3679-J. (0Illb2-27) as

gardener. Allllly 1050 Markee Ter- t
race, Bryn Mawl·. (ombl-30O t

Help Wanted wAN·I·I~D-Po .. ltion as cook or second c
SALESLADY-I';xllerienced in sellinG girl's worl, or general housework. t

house furnish Ings. He)lly by letter. Phone Br~'n Mawr 1:18R. (ombl-30f) \

glvl'lg age nnd experience. Box '°ltl,' YOUNG colored· girl whdles general{'arc of The Main Liner, Ardmore. housework, plain cooking, caring for I
(0I1lh2-200 ehlldren. Refs. Ph. Bryn Mawr 696-M. f

(ombl-30f)
Situations Wanted HOUSF:WORI< or any kllld of work for fflARDl':NING or worlt around place de- Wed., '1'hurs. and Sat. Two years' ref-

sired hr white Refer- erences. Ph. Ard. 2872. (ombl-30f) I:YOUI1g- luan.
ellCeH. S65 Martin Avenue, Br~'n Mawr. RF:LIABI.l': colored girl wishes goneral(0I\lb2-270 housework or chamber work. Ex-

p
cellent references. Ph. Ardlnore 1081. C

COLOHJ~D MAN wishes work of any (ombl-30f) t
I,itlll. I~xper:eneed ehlwffeur and but- f

lei'. Best references. Phone WllIlnm nOIJSI~I(1';EPI~R-Lady desires posl- I b
Miller. Bryn Mawr 1846. tlon managing private home or I

(omb2-27f) npartlllent house. Thoroughly experl- n
- enced. HIg-heo;t references. Ph. Narb. t

COL(lRl~D Wulllall wishes part-time 2330. (ombl-30f) ; ~
work of allY kind. Be~t r"fer"neeS. WOMAN wishes day's work or laundry a

511 Lnncaster Pike, Haverford.
(om b2-27f) worlt.· Best references. Ph. Berwyn,- 469. (ombl.30f)

CHAtWFl';lJHINO " .. any 1,lnd of worl(. c
l';xllerlcnced also In garden wurk. CONSTRUCTIVE criticism - of

neferences. 865 Martin Avenue, Bryn Narberth and of its community paper
Ma.wr, Pa. (omb2-27f) -is appreciated. f
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At William Gabriele's

BARBERSHOP
our specialty is ladies' facial
massal':e and shampoo-in a
private hooth.

First-Class Work for Men, Women
and Children

221 Woodbine A"enue

DON'TS

IN THE PRESENT EMERGENCY

JOBS-NOT DOLES
I WILL PROVIDE A JOB

MAIN LINE EMERGENCY COMMITTEE
22 ARDMORE AVENUE. ARDMORE

PHONE ARDMORE 2024

........ , '" , ,

PHONE ••.••.••••••.•.•••.•...•.•••......•.•.••...•..••••••••••

WHY WAIT TILL MAY POR CI.EAN·UP WEEK?

NAME .

ADDRESS .....•••••.•••.••••.••..•.....•.••.•••..•...••••••...•.

Will arrange with you day and time for above job, and give name
of person to be employed. Applicant will be supplied with credentials
of identification.

1. Don't give work to a person by taking a job from another.
Don't pay Peter by borrowing from Paul.

2. Don't give a woman's work to a man, as she may be the sole
support of a family.

3. Equal distribution of work between employes is preferable to
total unemployment of an employe.

To Storekeepers
Have your accounts audited.
Attend to cellar elevator.
Have the sidewalk work done.
Do neighboring sample distrib-

uting.

To Landlords
Inspect your property now and do Repair and clean areas.

not leave it entirely to your Repair woodwork.
agents. ('1 h'

Attend to the plumbing and ean c uuneys.
painting. Hepair Sidewalks.

Have the cellars waterproofed. Paint outside walls.
Clean walls and ceilings. Repair roofs.
Attend to papering and calci- Make garden and lawn improve-

mining. ments.

Take inventory of stock.
Have the cellar cleaned.
Remove packing cases.
Paint the woodwork.
Build extra shelves.

Arrange old files.
Classify or catalogue old material

on the shelves or in the corner.
Check up accumulation of reports.
Have the auditing done.
Have the carpets taken out and

cleaned.

. .
......................................................

AS FOLLOWS

I would be glad to employ a Man , a Woman .
to do the following work for me:

Specify character of work. (See chart below.)

WINSTRAIGHT

L. M. Swimmers Win
Individual Championship

By defeating Upper Darby High
School in a hard hattie in the Junior
High gymnasium last Friday night,
33-22. Lower Merion clinched its third
consecutive Suburban Leaguc title. It
was the fifteenth straight win for the
Maroon. I

Lower 1\1 erion had quite a hit of I
trouble disposing of Upper Darby and
even' man on the team knew he had
becli in a ball game. The Maroon led
at half time, 22 to 10, and then during
the last half matched the men of Grias
point for point.

J illl Turner, captain of the local five,
played a strong, aggressive game at
center, and Jilll Bradford played a mar
velolls game at guard. Between the two
of them. Lower Merion has a powerful \
defcnsive and offensive combination.
Upper Darby centered its defense i
against Johnny Pcnnypacker and his
running- mate, Johnny Eaton. They
held these two boys to twelve points,
but then the true strength of Ander
son's team showed itself. The guards.
Bradford and Wynn, stepped into the
offensive picture and scored fourteen
points for the edification of the crowd I
and- the visiting- brethren from Dela
ware County, Turner also scored seven
points. It's possible to cover one or
two of BiII's boys. but it seems im
possible to bottlc up the cntire five at
once.

\Villiams and Evans were the best
players for Lew Goas, hut the entire
visiting team played good bal1, and
there was little to choose between them
for fine play. The team mcets Radnor
next Thursday night in the postponed
game, at \Vayne.

15TH

Maroon Five Finds
Upper Darby Tough! I prefer to have this work done about MARCH ,

I
APRIL ..

Whole Team Breaks Into Scor.\ Suggestions (OJ" Jobs
ing Column in 33.to.22 i I To Housekeepers

Victory. Clean Cellars, attics, closets and Clean garage.
areas. Polish brass-work and silverware.

Paint walls, outside and inside. Repair awnings.
Paint woodwork. Upholster furniture.
Polish floors or furniture. Mend carpets and rugs.
Attend to carpentry jobs from Repair transom fixtures.

cellar to roof. Repair window shades.
Have doors adjusted. Repair light fixtures.
Have windows tightened. Clean flues and plumbing traps.
Have carpets beaten and cleaned. Whitewash cellar and coal bins.
Attend to plumbing jobs. Cut and chop dead wood and
Atte.n~ to papering and calci- boxes for kindling.

mmmg. Make garden and lawn improve-
Catalog the library. ments.
Mend library books. Build garage and playhouse for
Have mattresses mended or re- children.

made. Wash windows and mirrors.
Inventory household goods. Vacuum clean rugs and draperies.

To Office Managers
Re-arrange partitions.
Have the furniture polished.
Do that circularizing campaign.
Copy records, tabulate and clas-

sify past experiences.
Make up new list of old cus

tomers.

I
The - Philadelphia Flower Show, I Speaks at Social Conference

l\Iarch 16 to March 21, deserves an \. .
evening or an afternoon. This year Kenneth L. M. Pray. of Narberth,
it promises to be better than ever with idirector of the Pennsylvania School for
more space, lIIore gardens and more, Social and Health Work was the prin-

h'b' I • •ex I Itors. * * * :cipal speaker at the dinner of the Penn-
March is a good lIIonth for spraying jsylvania Conf~rence)'on Social \Velfare

shade trees and fruit trees for scale I held. at Readlllg. 1 a.• on 'Vednesday
insects. Ash. Oak, Sycamore. Tulip! evenmg'.
Poplar and Hawthorns are most often I
attacked. Lilacs, Climbing Roses and I Don't miss the editorial page.
Shrub Roses should also be inspected. 1...~~t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-I!!!!!!!i!!II!!!'!'!!!!IIIIii· ~!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!'!!!!I!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~ I
Spray oil, known as miscible oil be- II -- --- ---
cause it breaks up finely when agitated Ii
in water, is best for most deciduous \
trees and shrubs (those that drop their I
leaves in winter). The proportion is I
one part oil to fifteen parts of water; I
twigs, hranches and trunks should be:·
thoroughly covered with a fine, misty 1\'
spray. Sugar Maple trees are excep
tions; they will not stand oil and for I
these we use lime-sulphur SOlution,\ \
For orchard trees either oil or lime·
sulphur may be used.

If in doubt as to the proper care of I
your trees better can the tree expert
as trees are precious possessions.

The inter-suburban swimming meet,
held in the West Philadelphia Y. M.
C. A, pool on Saturday, February 21,
gave to Lower Merion individual han-

* * * ors in Suburban Philadelphia swim-
vVhile seeds of most perennials and ming-. The contestants of the meet

hiennials arc better sown in (.Old were Upper Darby. Haverford, Rad
frames in summer or fall they may be nor and Lower Merion. Although
startcd indoors in March along with Lower Merion was defeated by Upper I
the annuals. Delphiniums sown in Darby by a score of 33-32 earlier in
March should flower in early fall if the season. its victory on Saturday I
carefully handled. Columbines may was by a greater score. The standing
also be started at thc samc timc for of tl1l' teams was: Lower Merion, 34; II
next spring flowering. ' Upper Darby, 24; Haverford, 15; Rad-I* * * .nor, O. Through the individual work I

This is one time in thc :rcar when lof James Donnelly. captain: Douglas
the warning "Kcep Off the Grass" I Robertson and Phil Pitcher, and the I
should be hceded. Soft sod ovcr jcomhi ned efforts of the whole team,l
frozen ground is easily skidded off and Coach CranIller's boys showed up in Ill!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I
will probably leave a bare spot. an exceptionally fine manner. ,~--

BV Robert J. Edgar
It has been said that the require

ments for a. successful gardener are
a vivid imagination, a lot of faith, much
confidence, an abundance of patience
and a real love of green, growing
things. A love of nature and an ap
preciation of the beautiful is another
way to express it. To this may be
added the means to gratify garden de
sires or a willingness to make sacri
fices, sufficient energy to watch the
garden diligently and understandingly
-and to see that it is tended faith
fully.

To those who have these qualifica
tions, in a greater or lesser degree, we
will try to suggest ways and means of
improving the garden and keep the
gardener posted in advance as to what
the scasons may be expected to bring
forth.

* II< *
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and lawns

make the background and foreground
for the garden; in fact, some gardens
are made with littlc else. The garden
we have in mind is colorful through
out the season and contains percnnial
plants, hardy bulbs, tender bulbs, roses,
vines and annual flowers. Perhaps a
garden pool is included and then a
rock garden and wild flower garden.

* * *At this season we are concerned with
the annuals from seed, particularly with
those that are to be started early in a
sunny window, an enclosed porch or
in a greenhouse. These are slow to
ffiP,ture and as we want them to flower
for a long season we have on hand by
early March the seeds of Petunias,
Snapdragons, Verbenas, Stocks, Agera·
tum and Lobelia. Scarlet Sage is lit
tle used, is hard to germinatc and may
be omitted. Asters are about as well
started in a cold frame in April or in
the open ground in Mayas we want
them for Septemher and October.
Pansies sown in spring will not flower
until fall; the better time to sow them
is in August, to be carried over in a
cold frame for flowering in early
spring.

For ordering now, to be sown out
when the ground is warm, we may se
lect California Giant Zinnias, Pompon
Zinnias, Tall African Marigolds, Cal
endulas or Pot Marigolds, Annual
Larkspur, Shirley Poppies, Double
Blue Cornflower, Early Cosmos, Late
Cosmos, Annual Gaillardias, Tall An
nual Phlox and Annual Scabiosa or
Pincushion Flower. Of course, we
have included Petunias, Snapdragons,
Stocks and Verbenas 'for starting early
indoors.

Annual edging plants may be se
lccted from Allysum, Ageratum,
Candytuft, Portulaca, Dwarf Phlox,
Mexican Zinnias and Lobelia. The
Ageratum and Lobelia should be
started early indoors in March. The
other edgings may be sown in early
May, where thcy are to flower.

Second choice annuals, not quite so
easy and certain as thc first choice,
would include Blue Lace Flower
(Didiscus Coerulea), to be started early
indoors, and the following to be sown
in the open ground-Arctotis, Balsam,
Calliopsis, Celosia, Centaurea Im
perialis, Clarkia. Annual Dianthus,
Escholtzia, Four o'Clocks, Annual
Lupins. Mignonettc, Annufll Gypso
phila, Nasturtiums. Nicotiana and Ni
gella.

•
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\1achel Lindsay, ~~the I, Dances at Bryn Ma:,.,r IMaryWigmanS~
Troubador," ChantsI I Bryn Mawr Audi~nce

. . I i-:' , -.

The uChipmunk" Contrasted I 1Famous Gernum .p;u.tc~r, 1m.
With the uSwan" by Means I I presses Capacity Cr~wd by

of the Rhythm. ,I, i Her Unusual Art.

POETRY FOR SWING 'I COSTUMES ADD .BEAUITY
. I

Vachel Lindsay has been given the I U)' THOill,\.S A. ELWOOD

appel1ation of troubador, and if we may : Inclined to deride a bit, we attended
judge from his visit to Bryn Mawr Col- Goodhart Hall at Bryn Mawr Col1egeWednesday evening, to witness this
lege Fehruary 12, no other ternl could i Mary Wigman person-whom we knew
be more fitting. His aim is to make I to be no young sylph-perform a long
poetry a social exercise, and so his I 1and varied program of dances. And
poems are writtcn to be chanted, I wc came away convinced that Ger-

Imany has added to its renowned artists
rhetorical1y spoken, or danced. The I of music an artiste of the dance.
poems of the chipmunk and the swan, I 1 Miss Wigman is no Pavlowa nor
which he recited on Thursday evening, I Duncan nor' Ruth St. Denis nor La
arc good examples for his theory Argentina. Her dancing is as orig-
Each, he says, must speak, or rustle , inal and post-impressionistic as Straw-

I
inski's music or Matisse's paintings.

for itself. And so Mr. Lindsay ex· Her term, "symbolic rhythmoplastic
aggerated the reading; "Mr. Chip. displays," sounded, to be frank, like
munk" as a poem is far more reason, , hot-air press-agentry to us. But
able when slower, says its author, but ~'ednesday night's exhibition was al1that is claimed for Miss "Vigman."
then it would not be characteristic of From the Dance Cycle, "Shifting
"The chipmunk, the chipmunk, Landscape," six dances were given-
The monkey of the squirrel tnbe; Invocation, Face of the Night, Pas-
Quivering with monkeyshines I torale, Festive Rhythm, Summer's

I
Dance and Storm Song. After a 15-

Alert from ear to tail. minute intermission, a Witch Dance
In the thimbleberry, raspberry, huckle· I MARY WIGMAN Iand a Whirl Dance thrilled the capacity

berry trail, I'" Iaudience. Miss Wigman is a muscular

I
famous German dancer, who gave a recital at Goodhart Hall, Bryn woman, and graceful, withal.

In the thimbleberry, raspberry, huck e· d d I III conclusion two dance songs in a
" Mawr College, on We nes ay evening.berry trail. I Igypsy mood were given, from the

The swan, on the other hand, is one I Id!,-n~e . cycle, :'Shifting Landscap~."
of the few things which cannot be I " 1 I 11 heIr hghter vem contrasted well WIth
". " • " I -Went West to the new b ue grass Miss Brinton Speaks Ithe terrific te.nsion and tempo of the
Jazzed up,. as Mr. Lmdsay ~,ars, A! When it was still Virginia." I two preceding numbers. ',,:' ,

Swan Is LIke a Moon to Me IS espe, ITh' "I' d f I tl t d th at Narberth Club I Costumes were well chosen, to
. I . d I. d d IS an 0 tIe gaun e an (' I . I 'Idl f' fclal y sUIte to ue ance, I ". I h' h f' "Th V' I lelghten t Ie WI y antastlc nature 0
"And if they dance it is so slow g.o~e IS a so t o~g t ° .m". e .Ir- Contlnuell fron. l<'lr"t Pnge i some numbers and the poetic beauty
"A'f d .. I" gmlans Are Commg Agam, m whIch Iof others. Accompaniment of an un·

nd I ~hey ance ~t IS so sow'. Mr. Lindsay prophesies the downfall . The educationa} department in ~ex, usual and fitting nature was done by
Of dancmg Mr. Lmdsay has saId f B bb't. ICO has' been domg marvelous thmg., Hanns Hasting and Meta Menz on a

that "anything that seems to be poetry ~ a I.. . . in the way.of teaching the people to Ipiano and some primitive instr~ments.
to the listener can be danced by him You wllI dIe 111 your shame, under- read al~d .wrIte. In many plac.es, SC.'100151 The Bremen, on March l~, .wlll carry

h'l 't' d t h' " I' h standing not day. of pamtmg have been estabhshed, a highly talented and orIgmal crea-
w ~ e I .IS re? 0 1111, WlIC . seems. which is one. way .of educatin~ the· tive-as well as performing-artiste in
logIcal smce It seems to be cluefly by lOut of your 1o1l1s, to your utmost con- poorer class. MISS Brmton emphatlcallj Mary Wigman.
means of tempo that he characterizes fusion stated that it was an erroneous idea -------
his subject, as he has so admirablyIThe Virginians arc coming again." that Mexico and the people were dirty) " L d B" F· h·. " ' for she found both the streets and the aVIs an s Iggest 18,
done m the syncopat~d case Good.. The idea of looking back whence we people very clean. Many of the men M· "Sh
bye, Jazz Age; I'm Gomg Home." At Icame is also to be found in "The Rim- will pay as much as $100 for a hat I Returns From laml ore
any rate it is obvious that interpreta· Rock, of Spokane, where while the ~omcn will spend ~n equal ., , . --.-
tion of olle kind or another is necessary " . snm for theIr shawls and earrmgs. 1 wo Narberth b,usmess men returned

f I
.. fl' k' We march to that ahen blue-grass In the rural districts one sees man" Ito the borough s marts Saturday

or comp cte appreciatIon 0 liS wor , I ' J' f . k" .. , .. , . lyn1l1 ox carts or mule teams, but hardly' afternoon, a tcr a SIX wee s VISIt to
po~slblr Mr. Lm.dsay s own at that; hIS IUnder Spokane's brocaded sun, and ever any motor vehicles. Human labol Florida. They are Gordon Wunder, ?f
vOIce IS exceptlonally sonorous, and her deeply cmbroidered moon" is employed to a great extent and many the \Vunder Battery and ElectrIC
whether or not one agrees with hi~ Ith h tl 't"t If k . l' d a heavy load is transported many miles Service, Forest Avenue, and Genea oug Ie CI y I se , roc ·enclrc e h I k f I th I D' f th D '. St Ha e fordmethod of using it one cannot help . . . on t e lac s 0 men. n e rura aVIS, 0 e aVIs ore, v r

. '. .. and, says Mr. Lmdsay, more "ghttermg districts, also, one sees many tences Avenue. Their trip was made in Wun-
feelmg the tremendous vltahty It has than Broadway" is beautiful. Califor- of cactus, and in the background great der's Buick, and one of the places they
the power of imparting to the "printedInia too is loved by Mr. Lindsay. Not fields of corn, which is the staple food Ivisited was Miami, where Wunder's
page." He is quite frank about his oni h~s he written what he cal1s a of Mexico. '~orti1las, made from ground parents have a winter home.
work. Of the "Santa Fe Trail" he' saidI! ,-' I . I "d corn, are umversally used and are sold Fishing in the Gulf Stream, off

. serIOUS poem auout It, w llC 1, mCI en· at the various market places. These are Miami the two caught 37 kingfish one
that he was I~erc to gIVe us the tune tally, he did not recite, but he has used. in pla.ce of I~rca~ ~I~d potatoes. day, a'nd 26 the next. Gene caught a
and. the general structure. There was Ipraised it to "Punch, conductor, punch MISS ~rmton, m vIsIting one f~rlt1 Ikingfish weighing 43~ pounds-the
no Idea; so wc need not look for one. with care ,punch for every passenger" house, ~Iscovered that th~ most prI~ed largest one of the season. .
On the other hand of his humorous h' h h ,. I I f 1 ' possessIon was a sewmg machme, Among celebrities they observed m
h " I 'C' N' w IC e et us lcar or, ?urse ves. which every woman of Mexico desired Florida were Bill Tilden, Primo Car-

t oU~h kmd y poem ~I~ ar~le. atloll, Also Spokane may boast a 'brocaded a~ove anything. else! ~I.lile .the farmer nera, Rudy Val1ee and Eddie C;antor..
he saId that though \\ rItten m hIS boy· sun," but we doubt whether it could stll1 stnck to hIS prlt1l1t1ve Implement, Among Narberth folk they c1a;m hav
hood, "it had wind." Again, he ad- produce such a beast as appears in the in. order to give his wife her dearest ing seen in thc orange zone were Pat
mitted (after the performance) that he Ichanty about the sea-serpent, who WIsh.. . .. Conway and Jeff Yowell.
was proud of his ballad produced at thf , " k th 'b f h' d 't f . ChIcken, too, 'IS one of the umversaJ. . I crac -s e rt s 0 s IpS an wal S .or foods of Mexico and manv of the res· W F M M M d
req.uest of, a magazine ~or a 2000-word I the men that drown." This is one' of idents keep their live stocks on the ••• S. eets on ay
article on .'!10~ to WrIte Poetr~'," an~ IMr. Lindsay's most delightful poems. flat roof of their houses, and it i~ quite I A vefY inte~esting. l1~eeting of .the
before recltll.lg It he had aske.d IllS. aUdl-

l
Whether such lines as customary to see flocks of chIckens, \.voman s For.elgn ~fI!\slonary Socle!y

ence to reahze that the "quIver 111 the "Th" thc' . f th turkeys and goats upon the tops of the lof the MethodIst EpIscopal Church WIll
voice and the briny tear were not sen-I Wh!ShIS h v.°llce .0 e sun h9uses~ .for the.re is no ice or cold! be held in the church .parlor .Mond~y
. . . .". IC t e .salors understand. storage 111 MeXICO, and when one dc, Iat 2:30 P. M. Devotions Will be'1I1

tllnentahty but mIxed emotIon. TillS There is far more sea than sand~ sires meat, he simply gets it and kills charge of Mrs. J. H. Patton. TIlt'
poem, he says, marks his return to con- I There is far more sea than land" it::', program leader is Mrs. C. E. Harn-
centration after a period in whi!=h he: havc, any meaning is relatively u~im- ,.Mis.s Brit~ton also sho~ed m.an)' in, de!l. A violin solo will be pl~yed I~v
had written diffusel A work such as \. .. ... ·terestmg vIews of Ml'XICO CIty, the MIss Ann Chalfant and a readmg wlll

. y'.. portant, at least when theIr author reads Floating Gardens, Oxacaco and the be given by Mrs. Henry Frye. The
thIS shows that Mr. L1I1dsay WrItes them. How great their intrinsic value mountains. ,hostesses will be Mrs. H. M. Chalfant
not merely for the purpose of gil'ing i is need not be conside'red. It is enough: :.l\tthe end she d:splayed a numhel Iand Mrs. A. W. Ward.
an. impression, ~s he does with the Ito say that Mr.. Lindsay provides ab- of interesting a~~icle~ w~lch she had1-----------------
clllpmunk for 1I1stance but he has 1 I . t t' t L cbrought fro111 thIS 111). st.e.rIou.s country, I.' .' sor >lIlg en er allllllcn . . " Among them 'Were~"vanetyof shawls, Mrs. Frank Stiefcl were at the tea
somethll1g definIte to express. In 'a dress, baskets and, l1unl'erOUS other table.
other poems which he also recited he School Pia Tonight :articles. , . . ,..': . The Literature Class of the Club
shows very real feeling, as in "Vir- Y." Mrs. Joseph Hongler, First" Vice 'met on Thursday morning in Elm Hall
ginia" Being a wanderer himself he .The. Holman School play and dance President of the Club,. preSided. The when'an interesting discussion of cur·

h
. , WI." be h.eld at the Bellevue-Stratford program was in charge of Miss Flor- rent literature took place. Mrs. Wil,

w 0 thIS evenmg. ence Pray: Mrs. Edward Lamey and Ham Levis is the chairman.


